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INTRODUCTION 

One Metallic and Industrial Mineral permit, totally 9320 hectares, land description of 
4-11-100: 1-36 was staked in northeast Alberta for prospecting. The permit was filed and 
registered on November 21, 1996 as Metallic Mineral Exploration Permit #9396110050. 
Anniversary date is November 21, 1998 when renewal or downsizing is mandatory. 

This regional land position was staked for surface collection, causing none to minimal surface 
disturbance in the course of recovery and work. Its location was ideal because of the geological 
setting to the Peace River Arch and the Canadian Shield, and the feasibility of shallow 
overburden in comparison to other areas where it is deep and encumbersome. The principal 
exploration objective was to find and record anomalous values of gold, silver, platinum, PGM's, 
and other metals in the overlying Clearwater shales, Cretaceous sands, and Devonian limestones. 
In order to better understand and deal with the mineralization, it was pertinent to examine the 
potential source rocks and investigate the complexities of why their metals can't be assayed, 
through geochemical study. 

The regional geology and its history were studied by reading numerous reports, studies, 
scientific research from GSC, so to continue work from what was learned from them. To date all 
exploration companies have had difficulties in assaying with the standard fire assay, were gold 
even could be impregnated into the sample, and then they could not get it back out. Until the 
assay problem is resolved an economical mineral deposit is controversial, so more work needed 
to be assessed towards mineralogy and its chemical makeup, than geology. 

By processing and assaying samples certain minerals or metals can be lost or altered, and 
some persist through different treatments. In nature it is much the same, some chemical 
evolution, alternation, or geological mechanisms can change the environment and 
mineralization. In this area the mineralogy and the gold are predominately in native and/or in salt 
form, and the metals have been emiched by some process to form a deposit. It is postulated low 
temperature saline brines flowed up along the fault systems precipitating out the mineral 
assemblage from solution when encountering an reducing environment. The reducing zones 
were in areas of high carbon content such as shales, bitumen-rich rocks, and in the overlying 
limestones Working with the Au/ Ag/Cu/Pt mineralization in the sedimentary rocks helped with 
the study in relationships between gold and discharging brines, gold brines and hydrocarbons. 

Inconsistencies between assay methods are related to the presence of dispersed organic 
(hydrocarbons) material or bitumen in the rocks and the search for a reliable gold analysis of 
these organic-rich rocks has been a long and diligent hunt. With the salts vaporizing at about 600 
degrees C, some of the gold, especially if it is in salt form, will vaporize during the fire assay 
process; and secondly when there is bitumen present and the samples are being crushed for 
assay, the gold could be selectively screened out or could vaporize with the bitumen during the 
assay, or even go into the slag. So either way it explains why it could be lost. 

Every mineral and metal being a chemical element, the use of chemicals was an essential and 
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necessary tool in changing the composition of the ore, ridding certain unhomogeneous material 
by dissolving them, to make it more assayable. To further an attempt in understanding the 
chemistry of ore deposition carried out in nature, in determining the host mineralogy of the 
metals (sulphides,organic or clay?) or whatever rock or layer the fluids went through, in terms of 
alternation. 

SUMMARY 

In late 1996 this Birch Mountain Area permit was acquired for the purpose to collect and 
process samples for the potential of gold, platinum-group minerals, and for any other precious or 
base metal occurrences. This assessment report is mainly technical because of the many assay 
procedures involved, and the costs incurred are due to fieldwork, processing rocks, with 
follow-ups of extensive microinvestigative, analytical and mineral concentration testwork. The 
scope of fieldwork comprised of reconnaissance prospecting, stream sediment and glacier till 
sampling, orientation surveys of the land that has virtually been unexplored by mining companies 
and previous owners. Selective rock grabs of limestone with disseminated and veinlets of 
mineralization, bitumen-stained or sulfur-stained, and any other alternations were taken for 
roasting and leaching in the lab for interpretation. With many return visits to the area of primary 
interest for follow-up sampling and re-testing. 

Stream sediments collected for panning showed native (very fine) gold in heavy mineral 
concentrates, but none of significance other than its presence in the till, nor any higher recorded 
by any other company associated with Northeastern Alberta. Several gold mineralization trends 
were discovered besides the alluvial gold, and some were associated with copper sulphide 
bearing hosts and inclusions of iron and silver sulphides. The mineralization was predictably 
related to the faulting. The samples weren't as heavily stained with bitumen as on some other 
permits. 

The history of gold in the Fort McMurray and Athabasca area is it is found in micro
disseminated, sediment-hosted deposits; and its gold grains can be seen by a scanning electron 
microscope (SEM), but it is absent in assay results. One of the biggest reasons gold doesn't assay 
properly is because it doesn't want to go into metallic form. The metal doesn't form into a 
metallic bead when certain other bonding elements are present, and in the instances were 
tellurium, sodium, sulfur, arsenic are involved the metal won't change unless they are removed. 
This is also complicated by the deterrence of carbon, iron and organic matter. 

The interfering constituents, firstly, have to be eliminated either chemically and/or burned off 
prior to assaying. There are also probably many other metals besides them that could interfere, 
alter or hinder. Certain charges and elements like to repel or bond together and by being together 
it prevents a complete recovery by conventional extraction techniques. With the gold and 



platinum, it was hard to get out of solution, it won't gather together and volatilizes easily. Native 
metals and complex alloys were commonly encountered. Another theory why the assaying is 
problematic is because gold is in a salt form or because it is finely disseminated in organic and 
carbonaceous material. Or just for the simple reason disseminated gold can't be assayed. 

Extensive study, time and expense was allocated to the investigation of platinum and the 
platinum group, after Birch Mountain's impressive results of 2.21 and 4.94 grams per tonne over 
a 1.6 metre interval on Township 96, Range 10,W4. After many trips to the library searching for 
information regarding this precious metal, only scarce material would prove to be useful. Very 
little exploration and independent studies have been done strictly on platinum and PGM' s in 
Alberta, and the metal is usually found in placer deposits, not microdisseminated like the gold. 
When there are iron impurities present platinum can be weakly magnetic and it is almost always 
alloyed with iron in nature, which poses the same problem of assaying as with the gold. They 
can't be assayed, without discrepancies, when iron is present. When platinum is bonded with 
tellurium and sulfur it is not metallic and will not form into one bead. The reason for this is it 
might be in a salt form or perhaps it can't even go into metallic form. It inhibits the solid solution 
and in a complex solid solution high temperatures (in a hydrogen atmosphere) are needed to 
extract metal. 

A standard lead fire assay is a method for collecting all the precious metals into a lead bead , 
by oxidizing the base metals, semi-conductors and salts, etc., off, and then compelling the lead 
and metal (gold,platinum) and oxidizing the lead off. Platinum by itself could be assayed this 
way, but it can't be with the platinum group, and platinum always contains other members of its 
chemical group. All six metals (ruthenium,rhodium,palladium "light" specific gravities; osmium, 
iridium,platinum"heavy") with various molecules combined in the same metal act differently 
than platinum by itself. An example being rhodium and palladium alone join 1 to 1 with iron 
when firing, therefore the separation is hard. Not being fully separated, detection devices such as 
ICP and AA are distorted by the iron. 

Unless the standard is changed, platinum-group minerals are near impossible to assay 
accurately because of the many bonds they create with alternation. In assaying they either oxidize 
or volatile off; too much oxygen it either volatilizes off or goes into the slag (it won't form a 
bead). PGM's need to break their bond, they're extremely easy to oxidize, readily more than gold 
and platinum by itself. When roasting to remove sulfur, arsenic, cerium, etc., PGM metals 
probably volatile off because their oxygen state changed or because of atmospheric conditions, or 
should of been done under reducing (direct flame) conditions and not oxidizing (electric kiln) 
conditions. Over numerous chemical methods and metallurgical testwork, by reducing organic 
matter, the platinum was lost by roasting it too high, changing it to an oxide. Roasting samples 
over several hours resulted in increases in Au/Pt content due to breakdown, and likely to 
favorable atmospheric conditions. For the most part PGM's are chemically inert, have high 
electrical conductivity and serve as catalysts in many chemical reactions. 



Winter trips: 
Dec 1-3; 3 days 
Dec 7-9; 3 days 

Winter trips: 

Jan 7-8; 2 days 
Jan 18-20; 2 days 
Feb 1-3; 3 days 
Feb 16-18; 3 days 
Mar 4-5; 2 days 

Spring trips: 

Mar 24-29; 6 days 
April 2-4; 3 days 
April 30-May 2; 3 days 
May 5-9; 5 days 
May 15-18; 4 days 
May 23-28; 6 days 
June 10-14; 5 days 
Sept 7-9; 3 days 

WORK PERFORMED 

DATES 

1996 

1997 

Summer trips: 

June 25-30; 
July 1-3; 
July 9-12; 
July 17-21; 
Aug 1-7; 

Fall trips: 

Sept 23-26; 
Oct 5-6; 
Oct 11-14; 
Nov 3-4; 

6 days 
3 days 
4 days 
5 days 
7 days 

4days 
2 days 
4 days 
2 days 

In 1996 there was a total of 2 trips & 6 days to the field. All trips and days are divided in half for 
each permit.( Permit no.# 9396110048 with 1 trip/3 days. Permit no. #9396110050 with 1 trip/3 
days.) 

In 1997 there was a total of 22 trips & 84 days to the field.( Permit no. #9396110048 with 11 
trips/24 days. Permit no. #9396110050 with 11 trips/24 days) 



Winter trips: 

Feb 11-13; 3 days 

Spring trips: 

April 26-30; 5 days 
May 5-8; 4 days 
May 23-28; 6 days 

1998 

Summer trips: 

June 13-16; 4 days 
June 21-27; 7 days 
Aug 12-17; 6 days 
Aug 20-25; 5 days 
Aug 31-Sept 1; 2 days 
Sept 12-15; 4 days 

In 1998 there was a total of 10 trips & 46 days in the field.(Permit no. #9396110048 with 5 trips/ 
23 days. Permit no. #9396110050 with 5 trips/23 days.) 

1996 FIELDWORK 

The first two trips to the area were to get an orientation to the geological setting; ground work 
for which areas held better potential for a mineral deposit. Initial exploratory work was mainly 
done by foot traverse and only a few samples were taken at this time. 

1997 FIELDWORK 

Winter & Spring Work: 

The roads were passable for as long as the frost was in the ground and still freezing at night. 
Access was sometimes gained by skidoo. During this period sample collecting sites were chosen 
and an area reconnaissance was done on both permits. Also several regional surface samplings. 
Samples were obtained by either a shovel or a hand auger and anywhere there was an open pit or 
soil moved by a pipeline crossing. 

Summer & Fall Work: 

Roads weren't passable because of the muskeg. To get to the location of the sites was either 
done by foot or quad, depending on distance and weather conditions. One trip was taken by plane 
from Fort McMurray to the Birch Mountain Tower. From the tower and airstrip several miles 
were traversed to a camp and many bags of rocks and samples were compiled and brought back. 

While in the field, rock samples and panned concentrates were collected. Those samples were 
later processed and assayed for gold and platinum. With the aid of a microscope, to detect 
mineralization of interest, it was important to examine and identify the accompanying heavy 
minerals. Samples of oddity, staining, mineralization and weight were all selectively chosen. 



• 1998 FIELDWORK 

Winter & Spring Work: 

More trips were taken to the permits and surrounding areas to find rocks of the same type and 
texture. All rocks were put in a pail and tagged, smaller samples were bagged and labeled 
according to area and surface coordinates. Most of the work performed was surface soil 
sampling and collecting. 

Summer Work: 

Grab samples were taken from various spots along the rivers and streams. To evacuate deeper 
a hand auger (with an extension adjustment) was used, boring holes from six to sixteen feet deep 
depending on the density of the rock and soil beneath the vegetation and peat moss. Any oddity 
of land was sampled, in a search for outcroppings. Many of the rivers and streams were panned, 
their concentrates studied on a microscope, later dried and bottled. 

LAB AND RESEARCH LABOUR 

With 136 days (Nov 21/96 - Nov 21/98) in total in the field (68 days on permit no. 
#9396110048), the rest of the time was dedicated to lab work and research. A total of 190 days 
(95 days) was claimed for assessment. 

After each trip to Fort McMurray and/or Fort McKay, the samples were taken back to 
Edmonton, where a small lab was sent up to process and test them. Many hours were spent on 
exploratory laboratory work, first with simple chemical tests to more complicated procedures, 
using various chemicals. Working on concentration and leaching equipments, searching for a 
method and answers to why the metals won't assay consistently, extreme care taken in not to 
expose samples to sources of metallic contamination prior to process, assay and examination. 

A kiln was purchased to roast samples. Prior to that a torch was used. 
Experimental and unexperimental samples were couriered to different labs to be assayed. 

While results were awaited, time was utilized in the library (Alberta Energy) doing research 
or going to the university for assistance. Research information gathering consisted of map 
searches (faults,overburden,geology) theories on gold deposition, geochemistry of gold and 
platinum, Alberta Geological Survey material on Prairie-type sedimentary Au-Ag-Pt., etc. 
At the University of Alberta instrumental analysis were performed. 
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LOCATION AND ACCESS 

The Birch Mountain area permit, totally an aggregated area of23,010 acres, on 
Township 100, Range 11, West of the 4th Meridian, is along the 26th Base Line. It is 
approximately 32 miles north of Fort McKay and 15 miles southwest of the Chipewyan Indian 
Reserve. The Birch Mountain Tower is less than a mile away, on Township 100-12, where there 
is an airstrip for small planes from Fort McMurray, etc. Access to the property is either by plane 
or a dirt truck road that comes part way into the permit, but is only passable in the winter months 
because of the muskeg. There are several intermittent streams and creeks and the Athabasca 
River, Firebag and Marguerite River (which are potential areas for precious & base metals) are 
straight east. The permit is to the south extremity of the Wood Buffalo Park. 

GEOLOGY 

TOPOGRAPHY AND DRIFT: 

The land on this permit to the west is flanked by the Birch Mountains with an elevation of 
approximately 900m above sea level. Almost right at its boundary elevation drops off 
dramatically. There is a large cliff, a slumping of a large piece of bedrock exposure, possibly 
bedrock shale. A boreal forest of pine and spruce covers most of the area, and muskeg in the 
low-lying areas. The overburden is very shallow in deepness, <50 feet. 
Samples: 
i) weathered shale, rusty to sulfurous white 
ii) small heavy (dark) particles when panned 
iii) massive sulfurous shale, yellow-white-to black 
iv) when oxidized, somewhat red in color 
v) rusty shale till, partially siliceous 
vi) sulfurous shale partially rusted over on top of sandstone cliff 

REGIONAL GEOLOGY: 
The Marguerite River area contains the largest exposure of Precambrian Shield Rocks south 

of Lake Athabasca. 
There is a major Devonian fault zone that extends from as far south as Athabasca River south 

of Pelican Mountain and trends northeasterly throughout the Fort McKay area (Martin & 
Jamin, 1968). 

There are Cu/Zn/ Aul Ag anomalies in the area and a sulfide belt that extends southward from 
the Mclvor River near Wood Buffalo Park for more than 200kms across the region, to at least 
the McKay River 50km SW of Fort McMurray. Tintina Mines has found metal enrichment 
zones, associated with sulfide accumulations in Cretaceous shales and rocks, characterized by 
elevated levels of nickel, vanadium, zinc and copper (Tintina Mines, 1995). 
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The Slave Point Formation of siltstone, limestone and dolomitic limestone is relatively thin 
in the Birch Mountain area. 

BACKGROUND GEOLOGY: 

Fort McKay, Alberta, lies near the southwest edge of the Proterozoic trans-Hudson basement 
crop. Three broad rock sequences identified are: 1) basement; 2)a Devonian sequence dominated 
by red-bed sandstone, evaporite, and carbonate formations; and 3)a Cretaceous sequence of 
predominantly sandstones, containing heavy oils (Carrigy,1959). Basement rocks buried under
neath the Fort McKay are Proterozoic granitoids that form part of a 2.0-1.8 Ma magmatic belt ( eg 
Ross et al.,1991) Paleosols developed on the basement granitoids are preserved and are called 
"Granite Wash". The northwest striking Middle Devonian sequences, the Lower and Upper Elk 
Point Groups, in this region uncomformably overlie basement. The Lower Elk Point Group 
comprises basal units of interbedded red sandstone, reddish-green mudstone, and evaporites 
which change upward into limestone and evaporites, forming a typical red-bed sequence (Meijer 
Drees,1986). The Upper Elk Point Group includes Winnipegosis Formation carbonates and 
Prairie Fromation salt-evaporates. The edge or "solution front" of the Prairie Formation salts 
parallels the basin-basement boundary (Hamilton 1971). The Beaverhill Lake Formation is the 
basal unit of the Upper Devonian and consists of a sequence of alternating limestones and shales. 
Other Upper Devonian rocks, including the Woodbend and Nisku carbonate formations are 
absent. 

The Cretaceous Mannville Group (sandstones) was deposited on eroded Devonian rocks and 
contains the largest reserve of heavy-oil in the world. Between the contact of Devonian and 
Cretaceous rocks there is a unique sequence of quartz cemented sandstones (Beaver River sand
stones) which also outcrops in the area (Carrigy,1959; Martin and Jarmin,1963). A northwest
southeast fault (Sewetakun fault) that may have affected rock units as young as Devonian in age, 
was identified by Hackbarth and Nastasa (1979) based on geological, geophysical, and 
hydrogeological evidence. 

The regional hydrology of the formation waters in the northeastern Alberta basin has been 
documented by Bachu and Underschultz (1993). The pre-Prairie Formation aquifers, beneath the 
regionally extensive impermeable Prairie salt aquiclude, are characterized by regional 
topographically-drivern flow along statigraphic layers and updip migration. At the edge of the 
Prairie Formation salt, along the trace of the Sewetakun fault, vertical cross formational flow 
occurs. The post-Prairie Formation aquifers are charaterized by transitional slow regimes 
between regional and localized flow. 
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EXPENDITURES 

Currently two permits have reached the end of their 1st assessment period of November 21, 
1998, and their assessment reports need to be submitted so the land can be kept for another two 
year term. One permit being no. #9396110048 on Township 90-91-92, Range 8, W4; the other 
being no. #9396110050 on Township 100, Range 11, W4. Their assessment work is general 
assaying, results from grab samples coming off both permits, including the expanse of area in 
between them. The samples assayed were rocks of the same rock type and texture, and their 
processing and assaying were done in duplicate, therefore the expenses will be divided equally 
between the two assessments. 

Permit No.# 9396110048 -
# 9396110050 -

$1,893.80 
$1,893.80 

1996 EXPENDITURE STATEMENT 
(Nov 21- Dec 31) 

Full Total 

Office------------------------------------------------------------------ $15. 00 
Food------------------------------------------------------------------- $3 0. 9 8 
Gas (Fort Mc Murray)------------------------------------------------ $49 .60 
Travelling expenses (mileage*)------------------------------------ $1,200.00 
Fieldwork labour (6 days@#300/per day)----------------------- $1,800.00 
Fuel (Edmonton)------------------------------------------------------ $ 3 0 5. 02 
Equipment (microscope)--------------------------------------------- $3 8 7. 00 

Total expenses: $3,787.60 

*Mileage - 1996 GMC 4x4: 2400 kms x $.50 

Half Total 

$7.50 
$15.49 
$24.80 

$600.00 
$900.00 
$152.51 
$193.50 

$1,893.80 
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A total of $69,592.52 was spent in 1997: 
Permit no. #9396110048 - $34,796.26 

#9396110050 - $34,796.26 

1997 EXPENDITURE STATEMENT 

Full Total 

Office----------------------------------------------------------------$682.14 
Warranty (oxygen & acetylene)---------------------------------- $90.00 
Lodging------------------------------------------------------------$1,544 .3 8 
F ood------------------------------------------------------------------$3 2 8. 5 6 
Gas (Fort McM urray )----------------------------------------------$5 3 6. 64 
Travelling expenses (mileage*)------------------------------$13,200.00 
Fieldwork labour ( 46 days@ $300/per day)----------------$25,200.00 
Transportation (plane )---------------------------------------------$3 00. 00 
Fuel (Edmonton )-------------------------------------------------$2, 5 97. 90 
Lab & Research labour (180 days @$100/per day)------ $18,000.00 
Lab chemicals & supplies---------------------------------------$4, 000. 52 
Courier services-----------------------------------------------------$310 .3 8 
Assaying-----------------------------------------------------------$1, 65 9. 00 
Camping supplies-----------------------------------.: ____________ $1, 14 3. 00 

Total Expenses: $69,592.52 

*Mileage - 1996 GMC 4x4: 26,400 kms x $.50 

Half Total 

$341.07 
$45.00 

$772.19 
$164.28 
$268.32 

$6,600.00 
$12,600.00 

$150.00 
$1,298.95 
$9,000.00 
$2,000.26 

$155.19 
$829.50 
$571.50 

$34,796.26 
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A total of $59,545.36 was spent in 1998: 

Permit no.#9396110048 - $29,772.68 
#9396110050 - $29,772.68 

1998 EXPENDITURE STATEMENT 

Full Total 

Office------------------------------------------------------------------$1648. 0 8 
Warranty (oxygen & acetylene )---------------------------------------$90. 00 
Lodging-----------------------------------------------------------------$5 2 9. 90 
Food---------------------------------------------------------------------$ 802. 66 
Gas (Fort Mc Murray )-------------------------------------------------$57 6 .3 8 
Travelling expenses (mileage*)-----------------------------------$6,000.00 
Fieldwork labour (46 days@ $300/per day)-------------------$13,800.00 
Fuel (Edmonton)---------------------------------------------------- $1,549 .08 
Lab & Research labour (200 days@ $100/per day)----------$20,000.00 
Lab chemicals & supplies---------------------------------------- $2, 13 8 .14 
Courier services--------------------------------------------------------$2 77. 4 8 
Assaying--------------------------------------------------------------$2, 60 5. 92 
Equip. purchases (kiln)-------------------------------------------- $2,009 .22 
Consulting fees-------------------------------------------------------$2, 5 00. 00 
Computer lease-------------------------------------------------------$2, 018. 5 0 
Assessment report preparation-------------------------------------$2, 000. 00 
Helper (5 days@ $200/per day)---------------------------------- $1,000.00 

Total Expenses: $59,545.36 

*Mileage - 1996 GMC 4x4: 12,000 kms x .50 

Half Total 

$824.04 
$45.00 

$264.95 
$401.33 
$288.19 

$3,000.00 
$6,900.00 

$774.54 
$10,000.00 

$1,069.07 
$138.74 

$1,302.96 
$1,004.61 
$1,250.00 
$1.009.25 
$1,000.00 

$500.00 

$29,772.68 

Id.. 



From the period, November 21, 1996 to November 21, 1998, a total of $132,925.48 was 
spent on expenditures. Claiming $66,462.74 on Permit no.# 9396110048 

$66,462.74 on Permit no.# 9396110050 

CONCLUSION 

This report is a preliminary assessment of the potential for metallic mineral deposits in the tar 
sands and surrounding areas ofN.E. Alberta. Although there has been extensive scientific 
research done on this area, there has been doubt and minimal exploration work done with the 
metallogeny of heavy oil in comparison to other parts of the world, such as Russia (Report on 
Metallogeny of Heavy Oils, Natural Bitumens & Oil Shales; Goldberg) 

This compilation of assessment work summarizes the results of two years of research, by 
physically testing and assaying samples and rocks from beginning to end. By working with the 
mineralization of this nature it is quickly learned procedural and metallurgical problems first 
have to be addressed, and not ignored, before any assaying can be accurate or truthful to what 
actual values of minerals and metals exist. 

In using various various experimental methods, and analytical work at the university and 
labs, the work performed was successful in identifying anomalous values of several precious and 
base metals, showing an increase of those values with a better process and leach. Example being 
#1 (raw) and #2 (pre-leach) in comparison to #3 (leach residue), all the same sample; assayed and 
resulting differently. All the assaying completed showed you first have to separate something, so 
you to develop the right leach, if you want to effectively record a higher value in a 
difficult-to-assay rock and metal such as platinum. The results show the gold and platinum are 
there. Assay problems will take due diligence, because the oddity in the complexes in the 
mineralization are yet to be all identified. Before there is any feasibility of extraction further 
research and time will need to be applied to solve and combat those complexities and by 
understanding the origins of the gold and PGE's the answers will undoubtedly follow. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Further evaluation and assessment is warranted with pre-assaying samples and rocks, to better 
define mineralized trends, to subsequently pick out drill locations. 

This area is structurally perfect for a discovery of metals or diamonds, because of the uplift of 
the Peace River Arch and its location to the Proterozoic Taltson Arc, a strong magnetic high. 

A diamond indictor mineral analysis should be done in order to assess its potential for 
kimberlite and diamonds, also being found close by. 
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Figure 1.3. Physiographic map of northeastern Alberta showing location of major 
topographic features (from Alberta Transportation, 1978). 
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TabJe 2. Generalized ·Stratigraphy For The Siturooum .~ 1 

, IY$1'1M GllOUP FORMATION MIMSU QOMIMN;.~OG! 

La~· {06 .·tfk ·~ . . · .. :.: ,·;:: •: .. 
·Upper 'La Blche ..... 

S+--Jt" 

( OuoYeQan Cret&ceoU$ SIAdstoM, .... 

5+&-{J. Shaftesbury Shale,~.:~ 
~ J horiion 

I ' 

Lower l ?7" ....... : 
f"'.. '! 

Pelican --Cretaceous JoU Fou Shale . 
( 

Grand Rapids MannvUle / Uthicuncts 
st-~ . 

SIY'-Jh Clearwater v Shme l~•nds 'v 
- .'. ,,',,- ,' ·' 

MQMurray ~.-;.,.,oft 

.h.lra&Sic? Beaver River Qu~·~ . 

Upper Beaverhill Lk. Waterways Mildred Argil~.~. 

Devonian Moberly LimeP>ne & lhl'e 
. 

Chrlstlila Sbete & limestone 

Cak.Jmft . Un\\utone & snekt 

Firebag ·&lllle· minor limestone 
.. 

Middle Slave· Point Limestone. locat breccia 

Devonian Upper Elk Point Prairie Evapoite SeJt, ~ (Qyplum), shale & 
doJomfte. 

Me thy Colomb. minor rMfs 
. 

Lower Elk Point Mclean River Shale. tilt$tomt & dolomite 
. 

Cold Lake Saft, minor shale 

Ernestina Shale. HmeltoM & Anhydrite 

Lotsberg SaJt. miOQr shakt 
'· 

La Loche Arkoli~ sand & .eongtomerate 

Precambrian Granitic basement 

1Modifled after Carrigy (1959, 1973). Norris (1963, 1973) and Hamilton (1971). 



CRETACEOUS 

UPPER AND LOWER CRETACEOUS 

LABICHE FORMATION: Clal1< grey Shale ana Silly Shale: lrons1ono pa<Ungs and 
concretions, sMty flsh·scale bearing bedS In lower part, marine 

LOWER CRETACEOUS 

PELICAN FORMATION: ilne-gralned quartzosa sandStone, SUly and glauoonlllcln 
k>wer part, mar1ne 

JOLI FOU FORMATION: dal1< grey fosslbferoos shale, Silly lmert>eds In UPP<J<pan; 
marina 

GRANO RAPIDS FORMATION: iln&-graJned quertzoso and lol<lspaUilc sane1s1one, 
1am1na1ed siltstone and silly shDle: lllln coal beds: sh01ellne complex 

CLEARWATER FORMATION: dat~ grey, fosslhlerous, sVty Shale; lamlnaled Siitstone 
and fine-grained cneny san<IStone: gtaucon1t1c S<1nds1one (Wablskow Member) near 
base; marine 

MCMURRAY FORMATION: thicic-OedCled quartzose :;andslone and s.i1stone; Oil· 
1mpregna19d: grey Silly shaJe 1n1eroecs In upper part; nonmarlne to dellalc 

DEVONIAN 

UPPER DEVONIAN 

WATERWAYS FORMATION: grey and greenlSll grey Shale end argllla<:eoos 
llmes1one lntert>edded with grey and greyish Drown, fine-grained 10 ooarsa elastic 
llmas1one; marine 

MIDDLE DEVONIAN 

0 

-

HELIKIAN 

SLAVE POINT FORMATION: grey and Drown hn&- 10 meolurn-gralned Umes1one llnd 
dOlom11oc hmeslone: minor shale, gypsum: marine 

FORT VERMlt.ION FORMATION: white and grey gypsum, argillaceous and dOIOmlllc 
gypsum: minor aMydme. some fine-grained J1mes1ooe, dolomlllc l1mas1one and green 
shale: evapontic 

MUSKEG FORMATION: "'hlle and grey gypwm. anhYlfnte; mlnoi dolom11e, sail and 
shale. evapentoc 

KEG RIVER FORMATION: grey end D1own line· to medium-grained 11mes1one, th<n· 
10 thicl<-t>edded, locally r1chly fosslhlerous and coarse grained; grey 1Tledlum-gra1ned 
OO!Oflljte, locally vuggy (upper member): flneijralnea Drown dolom11e and lamtnated 
dOlom.ie, locally wggy, minor limestone, unit locally mUOh Dr&cclaled end recomenled 
(lower member), maritle 

CHINCHAGA FORMATION: white end 91ey gypsum, arglllaceoos and dolO<rlllC 
gypsum and anhydnte, some dolomite, dolomitic limestone. red and green Sllale: some 
sail In suDsurlace, evapo1llie 

FrTZGERALO FORMATION: grey and Drown fine· 10 medium-grained aotoml1e 10 
sandy dolomo1e end dolomitic l1mes1one, IOCSJ!y vuggy. grading dOwn Into sandstone, 
a11<ose end DreCCla (La Loche Fonnallon); marine 

MIOOt.E OEVONIAN (undivided): a11<oslc sandstone (La Locho Forma!lon); grey-green 
ana sandy Shale, reddish Shale, dolomite, minor anhydnte (Mclean River Formation); bf· 
and l)ulf, maSSiVe, porous ao1om11e; brown 10 grey 111in·bedded dOIOmlte; aOlomollC MmeslO< 
(Methy Formation); gypsum: anhydr11&: grey.green Sltty end dolom•llC shale; minor dolom 
~&ached Prairie Evaporlte Formation); maMe 10 evapontk; 

No1e· McLean River, Methy and Prairie Evaporlte Formations are equivalents ol Chlncl 
Keg River and Muskeg Formations respecc1vely, tne Pra1r1e Evapome locludlng e thl<:k 
successoon ol sail beds In subSurlace 

ATHABASCA GROUP 

HELIKIAN 

ATHABASCA GROUP ---
OTHERSIOE FORMATION: sandstone wl111 mlllOr Slltstooe; nonmMne 

LOCKER I.AKE FORMATION: massively lledded pebDly sandStone and sandstone; 
nonmarino 

WOLVERINE POINT FORMATION: 
Hw-u: upper woiver1ne Point - eltered Vilrlc and ash·llow lulls, 1n1&11>e<lded with 
medium-grained. Clay·rlcll. lrleDle sandstones; martne-pyroclas1lc 
Hw4; lower Wolverine Poinl - medlum-gralnod sandstone, with minor lnterbedded 
siltstone; noomanne-marlne 

MANITOU FAt.LS FORMATION: mad1um-gralned pebbly saodstone and sandslone, 
at>undant ctay lntraclas1s; noomartne 

FAIR POINT FORMATION: coarse-grained. pel>b!y. Clay-rlell sandslone; oonglOmaretlC 
et Dase: noomartne 

APHEBIAN --

-

LOW GRACE METASEOIMENTARY ANO MET A VOLCANIC ROCKS: arl<oslcsandsl0"8S, 
felSlc and meflc V01Can1cs. 1u11>1d1tes. phylllto: locaUy ferruglnous, gold be..nng Sllear 2ones, 
vnm quattz·lourmallne veins (Waugh Lake Group); erkOSIC sands1one with pebDle t>andS 
1nterbeddod with subordinate phy11onllie ct>lo<1tlc arg11111e (Bumtwood Group) 

GAANrTOIOS: reddish, medium· to coarse-grained, megacrysllc. well follaled, 
feldspar-blue quaru.-t>Jot11e granite (Arch Lake Granltolct); plnk·spoued medium 
grey medium-grained. megacrystlc, mass<Ve granite (Francis Granite); red to 
pink' medium- 10 lln&-gralned, equ19ranu1ar, massive 10 poorly foliated ll<otite 
grarl.1e (Chipewyan Red Granite): light grey 10 brownish grey, mec:Lum-gra!Md, 
raiety megacrysUc, massive IO poorly loliated granodlOnte (La Bune Gronodlorlte); 
dal1< greenish 10 Drownlsh red, medlum-gralr100, equlgranular, massive to poor!y 
foliated, lel:!spar-quartz·biOtlle granodlor!te (Wyllo Lako Granllolds); Ugh! grey to 
pink 0< reddish, meolum· to lln&-gralned, equlgranular, massive 10 lonated, alka• 
leldspar-quanz·plagk>Clase-Olotlte granite (possibly K feldspor-enr1ched Wylie L•ke 
Granltold?); grey, med .. m·gralned. megacrysuc, poor!y lollaled, lel<1Spar-qua112· 
Dlollle quaru. dlorlle (Flsl\log Creek Ouarll Dlor1te); light to medium grey, medium· 
grained equlgranutar modera1ely lolialed 10 masSive, alkaU leldspar-quan<· 
plllglociase-Dlo1l1e granite (POSSlbly K feldspar-enriched Fishing Creok Quanz Olorlle?); 
llghl to medium grey, medium· 10 ooars;rgra•ned, megacrysllc, well lollated, DIOUte
quaru.·feldspar granl1e (Colin Lake Granl1old1): dal1< grey, wllh red to Pink megacrysuc 
eugen feldspars, mea1um-gralned, I01la1ed, blue grey quartz·blOlllO granJ1e (Thesis 
Lake Granite): wt1111Sll grey, mO<ium· 10 coarse-graloed, locally megacrystlc, massive 
10 fotlaled, le!dspar-quart2·blotite granodior11e (Slavo Grortltotds) 

MYLONrTIC ROCKS: dark grey 10 dark green. line-grained, m&SSIV8 <oci<; lght grey 
IGlslc varielles preS<lnl locally; commonly chlor\1e epldOle·rlell; welf·lo11a1ed with 
streaky patches Of quartz and Jeldsper, lnCludes prolomylonlleS 

ARCHEAN ---
CHARLES LAKE GRANtTOIOS: suDhedral feldSPIJIS lo Coat$&-g1afned. massive to 
poo~y lc>lated megacrys1ie g1anlte; Duft 10 grey w1111 d811< specks ol 110rnlllende and 
IOCal feldspar megacrys1s In Rn•· 10 m&d1um-graln8d. masslvo 10 sllg~lly 1011ared grey 
hOrnt>lende granite; equog1onutar. medium- 10 coarse-grained. masSlve 10 localy 
foliated leucocratlc gran11e 

HIGH-GRADE METASEOIMENTARV ROCKS: typically d811< greenlsll grey. fln&-!Jralned 
quenzlte· lntenayered w11h lerrugmous end ge.rnelllerous zones; minor amphll>Olile; 
locelly 1.;e. 10 medlum-gra1nlld melemorphlc quartto·leldspall11c phase; fine-grained 
re1rogmae phyluta and schist, and pnyll01111e 

GRANITE GNEISSES: pWlk IO red<l1sh. nne· to medlum-gmlned, equlgraouler 10 rarely 
megacrys11c well banded to fotlaled, granitic oompoSltlon. quaru-leldspar baocts 
1n1ertayered

0

wllh mabc·l1ch bands; predOminantly blo~le·ricfl but rarely hOmblende; 
oommonty mlgmatlllc 
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FIRST SAFETY RULE - WHEN TESTING, ALWAYS WEAR PROTECTIVE CLOTHING, GLOVES AND GLASSES. 

GOLD AND PLATINUM GROUP ELEMENTS 

ROCKPECKER TIP # 218 -- If your ore tests positive for GOLD, have 
it tested for PLATINUM GROUP METALS. If it tests positive for 
platinum & palladium, have the ore assayed for OSMIUM, RHODIUM, 
and RUTHENIUM. Two or more of these metals are usually alloyed 
together as PLATINUM GROUP METALS. 

ROCKPECKER TIP # 219 - ASSAYS can pick up low GOLD values ranging 1 
to .008 oz. Au/ton with good repeatability and acceptable limits. 
With low gold values a check assay can be ordered where INQUARTS 
of gold are added to the sample. (This is a spiking procedure 
where an ore of known gold value is apded to the sample.) For 
example: If you have 1 gold coin and place it in a glass of ,• 
water, then add 2 more gold coins, you expect to count 3 coins. 

THE ROCKPECKER TIP PROBLEM -- What if you only count 2 coins ? 

IT HAS BEEN FOUND THAT CERTAIN NATURAL, PLATINUM GROUP ELEMENT 
ORES, WHEN COMBINED WITH GOLD, BARELY SHOW THE GOLD VALUE AND 
SOMETIMES NONE OF THE PLATINUM GROUP ELEMENTS. In fact, the more 
spiking or inquarting of gold into the sample, the lower the GOLD 
values reported. The reason for this strange behavior is un-
known. It is as if the gold is being eaten without trace. Your 
tip-off to look more closely, will be a fire assay which produces 
a gold bead that looks unusual, oftentimes indicating the proba-
ble presence of other elements. THESE MAY BE PGM's. CHECK ! 

FOR THESE REASONS, GOLD TEST # 6 
AND GOLD TEST # 7 ARE PRESENTED-

IF YOUR PRE-ASSAY TESTS INDICATE GOLD, PLATINUM, PALLADIUM AS 
PRESENT, AND THE FEE-ASSAY REPORT READS "NONE REPORTABLE", YOU 
MAY HAVE THIS STRANGE ORE. 

If test # 6 GOLD SPOT TEST shows the presence of GOLD, you should 
retest for antimony, sulfides, and tellurium as combining ele
ments in the GOLD ORE before ROASTING. Too high a roasting heat 
makes' ores containing those elements REFRACTORY. ( If you consid
er using the rosebud on your acetylene torch, you must be ex
tremely careful in heating.) HEATING temperatures OVER 1000 C 
(1800 F) lock gold, platinum and palladium into a refractory so 
that chemical identity is retained in spite of high temperatures. 
!~!~-~~~~~-!~~_Qg~-~~Q~~Q-~~y~g-~~~~~Q-~Y~~!_Q~~~-~~Q-~~~!~~ 

ROASTING ORE -- Ore is roasted to get rid of sulfides, tellu
rides, antinomides, and to reduce elements to the metallic state. 

PROCEDURE -- The idea is to check for heavier elements in 
your crude ore. You'll need a few pounds of ore. Crush it, bring 
it to a dull red heat, stirring, until all the gases such as 
smoke and fumes are released. Then pulverize the sample. Pan it 
to concentrate the "heavies" and wash off the lighter material. 
Use a magnet to remove the magnetics. USE 1 SPOONFUL FOR TESTS. 

LaRune 1 s COOKBOOK CHEMISTRY Notes (Pre-Assay Tests] Copyright 1993 T. D. LaRune 518 

F !RST SAFETY RUL 

GOLD ----------------
MATERIALS NEEDEI 

For Gold Spot 

OTHER MATERIAL~ 

dishes, 4 cc's [ 
(KI), alcohol la 

TE 

TEST RESULT 

TE 

TEST RESULT 

CONFIRM 
solution 
dish. R 

ducting the TES' 
the solution tu 
on the dish bo 
solution, the hi• 

La Rune's COOKBOOK C 
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1 GOLD GRP,IN 
{:\{)J.,jJ GRAIN 
GOhD (JRAIN 

"Wl1D GRAIN 
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LENGlrt lN MICRONS 
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<5 <1 
<5 <1 

<5 <1 

S "'uJ '(_ 
~h~c h 

Bandar-Clegg & Company Ltd. 

130 Pemberton Avenue, North Vancouver, B.C., V7P 2R5, Canada 

Tel: (604) 985-0681, Fax: (604) 985-1071 3 ( 



e 
lTS Intertek Testing Services 

Bondar Clegg 
r.6f.... J ~/ 

CL! ENT: MR. LARRY MACGOUGAN 
REPORT: V97-02342.0 ( COMPLETE 

ELEMENT AU 
UNITS PPB 

84 P11 1 5 
84 P12 1 10 
84 P12 2 6 
84 P12 3 67 

PROJECT: NONE GIVEN 
DATE RECEIVED: 04-SEP-97 DATE PRINTED: 22-SEP-97 

PT PD 
PPB PPB 

<5 2 
<5 <1 
<5 

<5 

Bandar-Clegg & Company Ltd. 

130 Pemberton Avenue, Norlh Vancouver, B.C., V7P 2R5, Canada 

Tel: (604) 985-0681, Fax: (604) 985-1071 

Geochemical 
Lab 
Report 



To: DON & DEB PUCKETT 
Box 151 
Donalda, Alberta 
TOB 1HO 

Sample No. 

"Assay Analysi!,'.:. 

#1 

#2 

01.erttftrate nf Assay 
Loring Laboratories Ltd. 

629 Beaverdam Road, NE Calgary Alberta 
Tel: (403)274-2777 Fax: (403)275-0541 

Au 
ppb 

<5 

<5 

Sv-..I f h \ <>-. ~- 0, \ 

T, \\ ~()_ ""fk 

rv •:) V V'A L'-\ 
-------------

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above results are those assays 
made by me upon the herein described samples : 

File No ,: Ji 8 5 

Date June 8, ·1998 
Samples: 
Project 
P.O.# 

Ag 
DDffi 

0.3 

< 0.1 

Re'ects and ul s are retained for one month unless s ecific arran ements are made in advance. 

Page 1of1 



-
ITS Intertek Testing Services 

Bondar Clegg 

Geochemical 
Lab 

PRomr, NONE "'" · ·· · · Regrt CL! ENT: MR. LARRY MACGOUGAN 
REPORT: V97-02575.0 ( COMPLETE ) 

SAMPLE ELEMENT AU 
NUMBER UNITS PPB 

R2 1 30 
R2 P19 4 7 
82 P19 6 14 
82 P20 8 12 
82 P20 9 6 

DATE RECEIVED: 24-SEP-97 DATE PRINTED: 13-0CT-97 PAGE 1 OF 2 

PT PD 
PPB PPB 

<5 <1 

<5 3 
9 5 

<5 3 
<5 2 

Sp~~F ~ ... .TV\ 
·---------~------·-·· 

Bondar-Clegg & Company Ltd. 

130 Pemberton Avenue, North Vancouver, B.C., V7P 2R5, Canada 

Tel: (604) 985-0681, Fax: (604) 985-1071 

3'+ 



Intertek Testing Services 
Bondar Clegg 

CLIENT: MR. LARRY MACGOUGAN 
REPORT: V98-00859.0 ( COMPLETE ) 

SAMPLE 
NUMBER 

R2 2A 

ELEMENT 
UNITS 

AU 
PPB 

<1 

PT 
PPB 

13 

DATE RECEIVED: 03-JUN-98 

PD 
PPB 

2 

l\J 0{ ~J 

Bondar-Clegg & Company Ltd. 

PROJECT: NONE GIVEN 
DATE PRINTED: 7-JUN-98 

130 Pemberton Avenue, North Vancouver, B.C., V7P 2R5, Canada 

Tel: (604) 985-0681, Fax: (604) 985-1071 

Geochemical 
Lab 
Report 

PAGE 1 OF 2 



To : MR. LARRY MACGOUGAN 
Box56 
Coronation, Alberta 
TOL 1CO 

Sam le No. 

"Assay Analysis" 

Sample# 1 

Qierttftcate nf l\ssatt 
Loring Laboratories Ltd. 

629 Beaverdam Road, NE Calgary Alberta 

Tel: (403)274-2777 Fax: (403)275-0541 

Au 
oz/ton 

0.007 

Ag 
oz/ton 

< 0.01 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above results are those assays 
made by me upon the herein described samples : 

10 
File No : 4 0 1 8 6 
Date June 5, 1998 
Samples: 
Project 
P.O.# 

Pd 
oz/ton 

< 0.001 

Re'ects and ul s are 1etained for one month unless s ecific arran ements are made in advance. 

Page 1 of 1 

.36 



. ' EXPERIMENTAL ASSAY #4 

Same sample: Page 1;..2; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 3-4-5; SEM of Leach Resi~ual 
Page 6-7; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 8-9-10-11; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 12-13; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 14; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 15; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 16; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 17; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 18; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 19; SEM of teach Residual 
Page 20; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 21; SEM of Leach Residual 
Page 22-27 ; SEM of Leach Residual · 

LA. TJ?7 rv' i~ 3 </39 30 <) 

··E y~·;es-D 



Spectrum file : ILM16 
18A 

ENERGY RES AREA 
~ 7.5 72.06 263549 
~TAL AREA= 2165076 

Peak at .40 keV 
Peak at 4.46 keV 
Peak at 5.40 keV 
Peak at 12.80 keV 
Peak at 13.48 keV 
FIT INDEX=**· ** 

ELMT 
AlK 1 
SiK 1 
S K 3 
CaK 3 
FeK 3 

APP.CONC 
.528 

1.158 
.217 
.221 

111.186 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.. [ 2 iterations] 

omitted? 
omitted? 
omitted'? 
omitted? 
omitted? 

ERROR(WT%) 
.014 
.015 
.015 
.020 
.178 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 500 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE= 1.000 

J 

Spectrum: 18A CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

911 elm ts analysed.NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT Error ATOM.% 
AlK 1 .424 1. 204 +- .032 2.408 
SiK 1 .561 1.994 +- .026 3.831 
s K 3 .890 .236 +- .016 .396 
CaK : 3 1.189 .179 +- .016 .241 
FeK : 3 1.115 96.388 +- .154 93.124 
TOTAL 100.001 100.000 

37 



Counts ( x 1 Os ) 

2 

Fe 

1 ~ 

Fe 

2 4 6 a 10 I 

'--~~18-A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-R_a_n_g_e~(-k~e~j 



. Spectrum file : ILM15 
19A 
'2NERGY RES AREA 

LIVETIME(spec. )= 500 

- 7.4 71.88 259043 
ttoTAL AREA= 2117276 

Peak at .36 keV omitted? 
Peak at 5.40 keV omitted? 
Peak at 8.04 keV omitted? 
Peak at 8.58 keV omitted? 
Peak at 12.78 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX=41.49 

ELMT 
AlK 1 
SiK 1 
S K 3 
K K 3 
CaK 3 
FeK 1 
PtM 1 

APP.CONC 
.243 

1.000 
.165 
.179 
.127 

97.486 
.072 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.. [ 2 iterations] 

ERROR(WT%) 
.013 
.015 
.015 
.020 
.019 
.158 
.037* < 2 Sigma* 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE = 1.000 

• pectrum: 19A 

All elmts analysed,NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT 
AlK 1 .423 .568 +-
SiK 1 .563 1.760 +-
s K 3 .893 .182 +-
K K 3 1.234 .144 +-
CaK 3 1.191 .105 +-
FeK 1 .994 97.124 +-
PtM 1 .607 .117 +-
TOTAL 100.001 

Error 
.030 
.026 
.017 
.016 
.016 
.158 
.060 <2 sd 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG . 

ATOM.% 
1.147 
3.413 

.310 

.200 

.143 
94.754 

.033 
100.000 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------



Counts 

8 

7 

Si 

6 

5 

4 

3 Ca 

Al 
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z 3 

19A 
Range CkeVl 



Counts 

12 ~ 
1 0 

8 

-j 
! 

1 
6 -I 

4 

2 Fe 

Si 
Al t S K Ca 
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Range CkeV) 



SpeGtrum file : ILM8 
#l(crystal) 

ENERGY RES AREA 
7.6 73.46 78821 

T~ AL AREA= 632238 

Peak at .58 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX= 8.69 

ELMT APP.CONC ERROR( WT%) 
NaK 0 36.360 .368 
MgK 1 .811 .103 
AlK 1 1.140 .067 
SiK 1 .733 .069 
S K 3 50.899 . 2 19 
ClK 3 2.433 .075 
CaK 3 7.333 .109 
FeK 3 13.395 .215 
PtM 1 -.051 .307* < 2 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.... [ 4 iterations] 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

Sigma* 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE= 1.000 

Spectrum: #l(crystal) CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

_ elmts analysed.NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT Error ATOM.% 
NaK 0 .877 32.603 +- .330 42.300 
MgK 1 .418 1.527 + - .194 1. 874 
AlK 1 .522 1.717 +- .101 1. 898 
SiK l .654 .882 +- .083 .936 
s K 3 .939 42.640 +- .183 39.671 
ClK 3 .605 3.165 +- .098 2 .663 
CaK 3 .911 6.330 + - .094 4.711 
FeK 3 .946 11.136 +- .179 5 . 947 
PtM 1 .664 - .076 +- .462 < l sd warning - ve cone. not in 
TOTAL 100.000 100.000 

totals 



7 

1 

Na 
Ca Fe 

A_Fe 
~ 

6 8 10 

Range t keY) 

--~--~· 

o~~.-.---i_______,----r---i--=;:=:==-: ~-\ 2 4 ----i-,.-:--~=r=r===:::::r==_J 
:ltl(crystal) 



Spectium file : ILM7 
#1 LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

ENERGY RES AREA 
- 7.4 70.70 50064 '9AL AREA= 393494 

Peak at .58 keV omitted? 
Peak at 8.04 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX=ll.72 

APP.CONC 
20.164 

.598 

.448 

.515 

ERROR(WT%) 
.277 
.077 
.048 
.050 
.157 
.070 
.075 
.198 

ELMT 
NaK 0 
MgK 1 
AlK 1 
SiK 1 
S K 3 
ClK 3 
CaK 3 
FeK 3 
PtM 1 

24.745 
3.559 
3.085 

12.033 
-.377 .218* < 2 Sigma* 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

... [ 3 iterations] 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE= 1.000 

Spectrum: #1 

/a elmts analysed ,NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT 
NaK 0 .810 32.661 +-
MgK 1 .399 1. 966 +-

AlK 1 .501 1.171 +-

SiK 1 .637 1. 061 +-
S K 3 .929 34.946 +-
ClK 3 .635 7.355 +-
CaK 3 .925 4.376 +-

FeK 3 .958 16.478 +-

PtM 1 .652 -.579 +-
TOTAL 100.015 

Error 
.449 
.252 
.125 
.104 
.222 
.144 
.106 
.272 
.335 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

ATOM.% 
43.254 

2.463 
1. 322 
1.150 

33.188 
6.317 
3.325 
8.983 

<2 sd , warning -ve cone. not in totals 
100.000 



Counts (Xl0
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I Counts rx10' 1 
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Sp~ctrum file : ILM9 
#2 

ENERGY RES AREA 
- 7.4 71.39 48199 
~AL AREA= 344574 

Peak at .58 keV omitted'! 
FIT INDEX:: 5.70 

ELMT APP.CONC ERROR(WT%) 
NaK 0 18.852 .273 
MgK 1 1.713 .083 
AlK 1 .254 .044 
SiK 1 .172 .045 
S K 3 19.672 .139 
ClK 3 1.722 .056 
CaK 3 1.736 .065 
FeK 3 20.406 .238 
PtM 1 -.103 .199* < 2 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.... [ 4 iterations] 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

Sigma* 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE= 1.000 

Spectrum: #2 CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. .1 elm ts analysed,NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT Error ATOM.% 
NaK 0 .714 33.284 +- .482 44.983 
MgK 1 .369 5.858 +- .284 7.487 
AlK 1 .450 .712 +- .124 .820 
SiK 1 .586 .371 +- .096 .410 
S K 3 .891 27.822 +- .197 26.963 
ClK 3 .652 3.327 +- .108 2.916 
CaK 3 .961 2.276 +- .085 1.765 
FeK 3 .976 26.347 +- .307 14.657 
PtM 1 .619 -.167 +- .322 <l sd ' 

warning -ve cone. not in totals 
TOTAL 99.997 100.000 



/s 
Counts cx10
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Spectrum file : ILMl 
#1 . LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

ENERGY RES AREA 
- 7.5 71.73 44487 
~TAL AREA= 345092 

y_i.'j 

Peak at .56 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX= 5.85 

ELMT APP.CONC ERROR(WT%) 
NaK 0 22.791 .300 
MgK 1 3.019 .098 
AlK 1 .361 .048 
SiK 1 .215 .045 
S K 3 17.416 .133 
ClK 3 2.243 .060 
CaK 3 2.281 .070 
MnK 1 .263 .086 
FeK 1 21.353 .225 
PtM 1 .294 .192* < 2 Sigma* 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.... [ 4 iterations] 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE = 1.000 

Spectrum: #1 

9.11 elmts analysed,NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT 
NaK 0 .717 34.407 +-

MgK 1 .364 8.970 +-

AlK 1 .431 .. 906 +-

SiK 1 .565 .412 +-

S K 3 .867 21.750 +-

ClK 3 ,669 3.631 +-

CaK 3 .972 2.540 +-
MnK 1 .848 .336 +-
FeK 1 .872 26.513 +-

PtM 1 .602 .530 +-
TOTAL 99.994 

Error 
.452 
.291 
.121 
.086 
.166 
.097 
.078 
.110 
.280 
.345 <2 sd 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

ATOM.% 
46.169 
11.383 

1.036 
.452 

20.928 
3.160 
1. 955 

.189 
14.644 

.084 
100.000 

11.Ja 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

50 



Spectrum file : ILM2 
"#2 

ENERGY RES AREA 
- 7.3 71.82 41076 

~OTAL AREA= 311945 

Peak at . 56 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX= 7.21 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

ELMT APP.CONC ERROR(WT%) 
NaK 0 20.709 .298 
MgK 1 4.342 .111 
AlK 1 .597 .054 
SiK 1 .442 .049 
S K 3 15.137 .127 
ClK 3 3.015 .065 
CaK 3 1.846 .066 
MnK 1 .257 .080 
FeK 1 16.897 .201 
PtM 1 .167 .193* < 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.... [ 4 iterations] 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV ::;; 

Spectrum: #2 

9.11 elmts analysed,NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT 
NaK 0 .761 32.068 +-
MgK 1 .387 13.237 +-
AlK 1 .430 1.639 +-
SiK 1 .559 .932 +-
S K 3 .858 20.809 +-
ClK 3 .666 5.336 +-
CaK 3 .961 2.266 +-
MnK 1 .842 .360 +-
FeK 1 .866 23.013 +-
PtM 1 .593 .332 +-
TOTAL 99.661 

2 Sigma* 

35.00 AZIM 

Error 
.461 
.337 
.149 
.104 
.174 
.116 
.081 
.112 
.274 
.384 <l sd 

= .00 COSINE = 1.000 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

ATOM.% 
42.166 
16.460 

1.837 
1.003 

19.621 
4.551 
1.709 

.198 
12.456 
below confidence limit 

100.000 

SI 



Spectrum file : ILM3 
"#3 

ENERGY RES AREA 
- 7.4 71.44 37319 
~TAL AREA= 220045 

Peak at .56 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX::: 4.09 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

ELMT APP.CONC ERROR(WT%) 
NaK 0 24.368 .300 
MgK 1 1.944 .086 
AlK 1 .140 .043 
SiK l .234 .041 
S K 3 11.229 .109 
ClK 3 1. 942 .055 
CaK 3 3.768 .074 
MnK 1 .535 .072 
FeK 1 4.399 .121 
PtM 1 .066 .165* < 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.... [ 4 iterations] 

20.00 kV TILT :::: .00 ELEV :::: 

Spectrum: #3 

~l elmts analysed,NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAP Ratio %ELMT 
NaK 0 .959 44.479 +-
MgK 1 .375 9.092 +-
AlK 1 .437 .562 +-
SiK 1 .573 .716 +-
S K 3 .870 22.593 +-
ClK 3 .660 5.149 +-
CaK 3 .946 6.977 +-
MnK l .823 1.138 +-
FeK 1 .847 9.094 +-

PtM . 1 .604 .192 +-
1'0TAL 99.801 

2 Sigma* 

35.00 AZIM ::: .00 COSINE = 1.000 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

ATOM.% 
54.306 
10.498 

.584 

.715 
19.781 

4.077 
4.886 

.581 
4.571 

Error 
.547 
.403 
.170 
.126 
.220 
.145 
.136 
.153 
.249 
.479 <1 sd , below confidence 

100.000 
limit 

/) 

\ v 
0 

-s-- -- m3•m-------------------- -w-------=-r2mr------------------------s----



Spectrum file : ILM4 
#4 LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

ENERGY RES AREA 
~ 7.2 70.29 38416 
i..,AL AREA= 264205 

Peak at .56 keV omitted? 
Peak at 5.40 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX= 3.52 

ELMT 
NaK 0 
MgK 1 
AlK 1 
SiK 1 
S K 3 
ClK 3 
CaK 3 
MnK 1 
FeK 1 
PtM 1 

APP.CONC 
31. 478 
6.150 

.135 

.416 
12.362 

1.447 
8.626 

.283 
1.775 
-.018 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.... [ 4 iterations] 

20.00 kV TILT = 

ERROR(WT%) 
.362 
.127 
.055 
.050 
.116 
.055 
.100 
.064 
.091 
.184* < 2 Sigma* 

.00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE = 1.000 

wctrum: #4 CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

All elmts analysed,NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT Error ATOM.% 
NaK 0 1.082 39.711 +- .457 46.907 
MgK 1 .419 20.037 +- .414 22.383 
AlK 1 .418 .441 +- .180 <3 sd .444 
SiK 1 .551 1.030 +- .123 .995 
S K 3 .847 19.933 +- .187 16.884 
ClK 3 .659 2.996 +- .114 2.295 
CaK 3 .945 12.459 +- .145 8.442 
MnK 1 .809 .477 +- .107 .236 
FeK 1 .833 2.908 +- .149 1. 414 
PtM 1 .584 -.032 +- .315 <l sd ' warning -ve cone. not in 
TOTAL 99.993 100.000 

11 

totals 

53 



Spectrum file : ILM5 
"#"5 

ENERGY RES AREA 
~- 7.4 72.71 38065 
~TAL AREA= 238527 

Peak at 5.40 keV omitted? 
Peak at 8.04 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX= 2.73 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

ELMT APP.CONC ERROR(WT%) 
NaK 0 18.440 .279 
MgK 1 1.546 .097 
AlK 1 .872 .060 
SiK 1 2.692 .063 
S K 3 10.530 .108 
ClK 3 .698 .049 
CaK 3 6.091 .089 
MnK 1 .018 .062* < 
FeK 1 2.955 .103 
PtM 1 .253 .183* < 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.... [ 4 iterations] 

20.00 kV TILT :::: .00 ELEV :::: 

9pectrum: #5 

All elm ts analysed.NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT 
NaK 0 .966 35.929 +-
MgK 1 .419 6.938 +-

AlK 1 .489 3.355 +-
SiK 1 .606 8.360 +-
S K 3 .840 23.619 +-
ClK 3 .640 2.052 +-

CaK 3 .937 12.236 +-
MnK 1 .812 .043 +-

FeK 1 .837 6.645 +-
PtM 1 .584 .817 +-
TOTAL 99.952 

--- ___________ , ____ -

2 Sigma* 

2 Sigma* 

35.00 AZIM 

Error 
.544 
.435 
.231 
.197 
.242 
.143 
.179 
.144 <l sd 
.231 
.589 <2 sd 

= .00 COSINE = 1.000 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

ATOM.% 
44.738 
8.170 
3.560 
8.520 

21.089 
1.657 
8.739 

below confidence limit 
3.406 

.120 
100.000 

54 



Spectrum file : ILM6 
#6 

ENERGY RES AREA 
7.5 71.67 42605 

~TAL AREA= 329267 

Peak at .56 keV omitted? 
Peak at 5.42 keV omitted? 
Peak at 8.06 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX= 6.31 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

ELMT APP.CONC ERROR(WT%) 
NaK 0 29.718 ,343 
MgK 1 4.522 .113 
AlK 1 .458 .054 
SiK 1 .477 .049 
S K 3 14.534 .126 
ClK 3 3.214 .068 
CaK 3 10.448 .110 
MnK 1 .485 .080 
FeK 1 4.813 .133 
PtM 1 .059 .191* < 2 Sigma* 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.... [ 4 iterations] 

20.00 kV TILT = 

&ectrum: #6 

.00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE = 1.000 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

All elm ts analysed.NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAP Ratio %ELMT Error ATOM.% 
NaK 0 .953 37.543 +- .434 46.380 
MgK 1 .407 13.375 +- .335 15.626 
AlK 1 .444 1. 242 +- .145 1.308 
SiK 1 .575 1.000 +- .103 1.011 
s K 3 .871 20.091 +- .174 17.798 
ClK 3 .674 5.747 +- .121 4.604 
CaK 3 .950 13.252 +- .140 9.390 
MnK 1 .814 .717 +- .118 .371 
FeK 1 .839 6.908 +- .191 3.513 
PtM 1 .603 .117 +- .382 <1 sd below confidence limit 
TOTAL 99.876 100.000 
----- - --------.,.======--
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' 
Spectrum file : ILMlO 
#la 

ENERGY RES AREA 
-~7.4 70.88 51759 
TCJimrL AREA= 416282 

Peak at .58 keV omitted? 
Peak at 5.88 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX= 6.88 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

/ 

ELMT APP.CONC ERROR(WT%) 
NaK 0 16.406 .268 
MgK 1 3.034 .097 
AlK 1 .228 .050 
SiK 1 .495 .051 
S K 3 24.066 .157 
ClK 3 1. 383 .058 
PtM l .072 .272* < 2 Sigma* 
CaK 3 3.128 .079 
FeK 1 28.487 .254 
p K 0 .349 .148 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.... [ 4 iterations] 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE = 1.000 

S-trum: #la CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

All elmts analysed,NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT Error ATOM.% 
NaK 0 .643 25.445 +- .416 36.192 
MgK 1 .379 7.975 +- .255 10.727 
AlK 1 .450 .505 +- .111 .612 
SiK 1 .588 .839 +- .086 .976 
S K 3 .888 27.025 +- .176 27.565 
ClK 3 .657 2.097 +- .087 1. 934 
PtM 1 .619 .116 +- .438 <l sd below confidence limit 
CaK 3 .974 3.200 +- .080 2.611 
FeK 1 .876 32.412 +- .289 18.977 
p K 0 .906 .384 +- .163 <3 sd .405 
TOTAL 99.882 100.000 

\ 



Spectrum file : GCl Spectrum : GAIN CALIBRATION(Cu) 
LIVETIME= 100 I/P= 3058 cps 

9:RGY 
- 7.4 
8034.2 

RES 
75.29 

161.26 

AREA 
42002 

105757 

TOTAL AREA= 305835 GF= 50.003 

Spectrum file : ILMlO 
#la 

ENERGY RES AREA 
7.4 70.88 51759 

TOTAL AREA= 416282 

Peak at .58 keV omitted? 
Peak at 5.88 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX= 7.05 

ELMT APP.CONC ERROR( WT%) 
NaK 0 16.406 .268 
MgK 1 3.033 .097 
AlK 1 .230 .050 
SiK 1 .498 .051 
S K 3 24.139 .153 
ClK 3 1.382 .058 

LIVETIME(spec. )= 100 

I 1 .435 .224* < 2 Sigma* 
3 3.128 .079 
1 28.487 .254 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.... [ 4 iterations] 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV= 35.00 AZIM= .00 COSINE = 1.000 

Spectrum: #la 

All elmts analysed.NORMALISED 

ELMT 
NaK 
MgK 
AlK 
SiK 
S K 
ClK 
PtM 
CaK 
FeK 
TOTAL 

ZAF Ratio %ELMT 
0 . 643 25. 364 + -

1 .380 7.936 +-
1 .451 .507 +-
1 .589 .840 +-
3 .886 27.075 +-
3 .657 2.091 +-
1 .619 .699 +-

3 .973 3.194 +-
1 .877 32.292 +-

99.998 

Error 
.414 
.254 
.110 
.086 
.172 
.087 
.359 
.080 
.288 

<2 sd 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

ATOM.% 
36.251 
10.727 

.618 

.983 
27.749 

1. 938 
.118 

2.619 
18.998 

100.000 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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2-, 
LIST OF PROBABLE ELEMENTS: 

tmory: MEMl 
eetrum: #la 

Element Line at {keV} }!eak found at {keV} I discre~anc;y (keV) I 

Na Ka 1. 041 1.043 I .002 I 
I . .,.,..,,-
I s Ka 2.307 2.303 I -.004i I 

Kese .570 .563 I -.007 I 
I 
I 

Cl Ka 2.622 2.623 I .001 I 
I ---I 

\ Ca Ka 3.690 3.703 I .013 t 

Kb 4.012 4.003 I -.009 6' I 
I 
I 

Cr Lal .571 .563 I -.008 I 

Lbl .581 .563 I -.018 l. I 

Kese 3.670 3.703 I .033 I 
I 
I 

Fe Ka 6.400 6.403 I .003 I 

Kb 7.059 7.063 l .004 I 
I 
I 

I Lal 3.937 4.003 I .066 I 
I 
I 

Tb Mal 1.240 1. 243 I .003 I 

Mb2 1.266 1.243 l -.023 l 
I 

'st of possible elements 

I 

with peaks 
overlapping those of the probable elements: 

0 Ka .523 .563 .040 

Mg Ka 1.254 1.243 -.011 

Zn Lal 1.009 1.043 .034 
"-.._ 

Lbl 1.032 1. 043 .011 

As Lal 1.282 1.243 -.039 

Mo Lal 2.293 2.303 .010 
Lgl 2.623 2.623 .000 
Lese .550 .563 .013 

Pm Mal 1.032 1.043 .011 
Lb2 6.336 6.403 .067 
Mb2 1. 055 1.043 -.012 
Lese 3.690 3.703 .013 

Sm Mal 1.081 1.043 -.038 

Dy Mal 1. 293 1.243 -.050 

e Mz .997 1. 043 .046 

Tl Mal 2.271 2.303 .032 
Mese .530 .563 .033 

Pb Mal 2.346 2.303 -.043 
Cu~ 



Mesc .610 .563 -.047 ').. 7 
'At Mal 2.584 2.623 .039 

Mb2 2.682 2.623 -.059 

- Mal 2.665 2.623 -.042 



EXPERIMENTAL ASSAY #2 

·Pages 1-6; Nickel Sulphide FireAssay 

Page 7; Normal Nickel Sulphide Fire. Assay . 

Page 8-9; SEM of Leach Residual 

Page 10-11; SEM of Leach Residual 

Page 12~ Fire Leach Residual 

t) Tf11 ·A; 
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A Procedural Modification for Enhanced Recovery at Precious Metals 
(Au, PGE} Following Nickel Sulphide Fire Assay and TeDurium 
CoaPi'eclpltation: Applications for Analysts of Geological Samples 
by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry 

Min Sun1 Jinesb Jain'*, Metfu Zhou, and Roben Kerrfch 
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304'- C.u.e ~ tU la~ WiU u 
~ d.t$ <J#UJtnirata de IYJS. l'foaporalion. par 
blicher et mAd.t U! volwne da riadifs pou-r 14 di.slo
~ dM ~de NiS per 6, pour 'ii.# p~pitO 
de Wlltzn fl@" 2.$. Ced rnlnimWit k% cuztamination 
pmdont lo pri-coMtlntftMi.on. ~ ~ ~ 
azu:si. r~ ciu pnicipiti ~ te~ts ir111$1'1Splcs· 

Qani le~ rJJ? fi1ttt perr aa tuba a~
Cdt4 Uu.cM ~ qiu lapcnie an ~P~ 
daM bi~~ fuaion de FIS 1''ut ptz.1 a£¥ri#i· 
oat4ve. ~~"de l.t: ~ ptU1Tll!.t 
l~,.e r:U ~giolcgiqua~faib~ ~r~ 
EGP ~du Groupe du PlatWJ w m Au.. 

md Au prioz- to analyaia by lCP-MS. Denoyer a .i,. 
(8) havo Bbo~ that the technique 1ioldls d~ 
tton liJniia '9fhich 6111 llimill?' t.o Ol" bett.cr than 'Cboae 
ac:bieved ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ (lNAA) or cntPbite ~ ~ ebeorp
tion ~=etr:r (GP'AAS). A critical reW7W d the 
~tar~ q[~ in prcdu.ctXm 
orU=ted labo1'9telries ia live by~ and Boabazn. 
Cet:er (9), &M J~ et cil. (lO) •~anal
yaie of POE by ICP-MS. 

SiJDifiam.t nfrorta baVB bttn d<mrt:ed both to an.a· 
lytical t.echciciueG and the ~ abSp 
(11}. One o! tbe main anal~ JJrw.DbJems OCC'Qn in 
!u.e:lon .etMi cliNolut!an of nickel sulphide button. 
'l'ypi.ca1ly, t.he bUUGn is cruhcd to t.P1jtat• diaac!u
tioh belotoe aul:JW;al ~ ll1't pc4'.orm.ocL 
Boiavatt d ol. (12) obswwd iUt ~of the 

~of~ 1'1t#taLt hlM ~imp~ to nickol .WJ>hid6 bmtcn ~ cauaot 111 much•~ 
- 100.. (~ f'()r Au ~90% and Os -66%) ~mp~ Lou or the iXlitial mclW. AM'mninC that Cl~ POE .re 
~-capplld. Tqfat.• boinbl f&vi~J /r71' dinolu· as&Qc:iat.ed with nitkel, tlUa ww!d l'eaWt m. a &i,mf· 
tion of nickel~ firv ~Y bead.«, and for dia· icant lou o! tbae motoll ~ mmmh:nrl:i1111-
~ tJf ~ tellurium plCipltaU. ~ alan· Publishai data~ that nickel #lllphide may be 
dordclev~ for JbJ. Rh. Pd. Ir. and.Au are ~6~ ~c. Hence ~~ ~ nicbl ttliphidlt, 
for Pt ~ and.fo'I" Re and 0. CJD%. The proco:lzuol spec:iall;y when ~ ia to be noided. ()pell 
modificatic:n aDOUl4 N"&S ~ C1U1Jh~ end ~ beaker dipsti.ofl otnickel wlpbido ~ hu been 
~~.and rcduoa ~volumes by effdV• -a qm:ntitatiu (1.6), but nqubes lart 

· ---· · · ·-- ·6 ~-;~.,. di.faoluzion of NfS buttcnand. by Z.6 ti ma i:upit "folumei', with the pOSaibillty at hieh proee-
for tlw~pncip~. ~~~ du.ta!~ l.?ldzesµlt.. m evaporatiotl oJ. ~ 
~inationdunnB~ ~~ oemlum~ 
olM>~ full mbieoal. of~ p1'tdpitats by In tbia stgdy, a acnw~d Tail.an• jcsr 
f't1'~ fjJar .Y*'7l wi:th ~ Rib&J. ThU (~avill~) WU ued to 6rd._ the nic:b1 ml'Phfde 
_.. • ..J.. ~ "*"*of prtlt!Ji1U4 "1.dal:t iA> Ni8 -· ··b·;.M...:.:.· ~.;i ·t:ba· ~i\:.:..:..:.._ . "'U.!"-: col~ . . ·---- .,....,.J - ... Cl'IN ~~ ... -WU WU"""""'CQ.I_. 

(aaan~ i. not~ The~ 1'CCn'- by cimtri&,.tion.. On tn. b6lri9 at the remits an 
ery pennm an.olysi.t of JltO~ mautiaU for ww impro~ ~1 ia prope1tcifartlm ~ 
l<Dld PGE wul 8QkL or predoua metllt in~ nmple& by ICP-MS. 

Tho Wmique tXJt only cwtda bead ~ end 
~ ~!'Q.;~~.ICP-JdS.NkW~Jh- open ~~-tiota but.alao~on. the 
.....,., ~ ~b. uao of maceut& 

~Oil 

~Y COQJ>led pla.ma maa ~ 
aCP-MS) hu beerl tUCC8dl.illy employed Im anal1· 
Iii of the plati:llum l'1'0'QP el~ (PGB) tmd cold 
(1). ~ of ultrainM:e .ltMl.a of thee. el.
ments m naiw-.1 ma:teria!A. ~' requ.irt9 pre
~ prior to ~ A nickel sulphidt. 
~1.S) fire ~ collection~ (2.3) baa 
.adopWd for ICP·MS detrrmi.Dation rib . 
~ by a nnmbel" al 'Mlt'ksn (4-6). J 
empltJyeci tellmiwn co-p:eei:pitatiQA 
tiona.i ~ fdr the t>u:rif!catian an.t 

(/!) 



ICP-MS~of~~ iA ~Samp/111 

"M* L 'l'wr.l ~ ll1Wm lt/t f'OB GIJl Au 

UuRhPdhO. !(I\.~ 
0.6 OJ5 10 OJl6 o.~ 2.0 2..0 lO 

Tca.l ~ ~ ._..,. ~ M far-~ 'l'ha 
....ii-httle~ a.-....ot=-WOG<~'j;IHiJC8tl<Jm. 
~--..tim•r'~bet~FcrRiacilOI~ 

am.: -.!mie - qwititd. 

Siaile elemtm.t: standud $0hmona ot p:ntdnus 
~were pUJ'Chued.trw:a~ v~ Inc. 
~. NJ, USA).. Rs!wencc ~ SARM-7 
.,.. ~ E.ram th. Souih. ~ 8a:ra:au ot 
Standards. ~South~ krl. omriwn mm
~ ~ wa:a picoartd from (NH.):rOsCl, (S;pex 
0.-85-1) fczr- cWermintltion. of tho ~trmy ~tio Qi 
1m9()a to-&. 

Theoolladion~~b.-. wulhOd
Ulad from. that dD&cn'bad. hy J~ st al. (6): 

(l) 'l'be emn~ conairtini d .,,_ aliquQt of 15 1 of 
SA.RM· 7 ot" ~ ,... mind~ with 5 c Ni. 
Sr S. 10 C eodium ~ID ll horQ. md 3 ~ Si 
in. :mD:l:ure..,. ~..m·1J:xto 4!l ~ c:l.eJ' 
~ and wa. f\1Md. ~ a p~uied ~ at 
lCOO-C rm- 1..6 lzow... ln tha ~ o! ~and 
~ NJQPI• 7 f Mmple and 9 c ailiQ 
w.-. :miDd with 9 ~ ~ 6 f B. 1.8' aodh:ml car
bcioaic; 215 f lithiam ~Ml~ for 
~ P\i.eie ~tare and tDn. wm"e 1100'0 
- 2.5 hours,~-

(2) The~ waa c»t>Jod, ~ QpcD. snd the 
NiS button, which formed m. thtl bott(c ol tho C!'\JCi. 
bk.wu~ 

(3) ~ nicbl sulphide buUQn WU tran(fen-oJ 
ii= a 2t50 l¥it. ac:row cappM T~ boinb 
~and 100 mL HCl WM ~'b:N'J.Sditao.
lullm. T.b• ~b WlllS qpped tir.<l ~ -on a hc.Jt... 
plm at lW"C. 

(4) ~ tho N"i.S b1ltton -- ~pletely dis· 
llOl'ftd, the 'rl.d1on• be=& tt.d ~ W1lrO alli>wod 
to cool. 3.6 m:L Te aolution (2000 ppm) WU Mdrd, 
then the aolution ,._. diluted with 100 JZJL ffai07!ii;ed 
wat.cr (18 MQ. Be.rnitefid. ~ MA. USA). 
12DlLSnCl .. ~(l4wt%)waa added,~ 
PGB and Au eopzoc::ipitt.ted with. a Wack T6 
tote. 'J1.te Tetloo• bomb WU capped 
botptaui for ao~tn at lOO"C to 
~-

•' . 

a 
(6) Tbe IDl.uticm wa allowed tJl cool. then c:entri· 

fuied (centrii'uge 'Nbea wve coverod with~
The w~ta:rt liqujd wu d-=~M 

(6) 2 rnL amcentrsted HNO • wu Ad'1td i&>tl:la T• 
precipitat. bi the bottmn of tho~ tu}w. The 
~,... ~bac:k:totlaeorieble.l 'l'~ 
bomb. 2 inL de-XxUzed 2/J ,,,.... l-.d h ~ 
cJ.renin,r o!tbo ~ tQbe and trans!ared to the 
bomb. 

('l) The 'I'etl=• bo=b we.a cn;pped. 11.Dd placed on 
~hg~ cat 100°C \mtil the~~ WJUJCUlll• 

])lotcly dluolvccl, then Clllo1nd to c:ool. 
(8) 2 rnL liCl wu ~. -.M tht aolatiou waa 

dJlut.cd to 40 g w1tb. HsO. 'rh. ana}yta 110lution wu 
then rudy fat'~ 

An Etan modol 5000 indudively cwpled pl.Mm 
.DlNll 8pectr<:tiJttt.8(' CPet1tin·!iilmsr-Sciex. ~~ 
()l).tcr:Lo, Ctul.ada) WU '*9d, for ail dl:ta &cquilitian.. 
Mat. ~terandl)lurua~ concfftbu 
u*8Cl in th.la at.ud;y 80 cmm. in Table tI. 'l'ho ign 
i.n. .. 'were ~ for max:iJl)Wt ~gna.l. on ~ 
C.. Tm. Q.d Bi in a lOOppl> toh1tvm a.f.Bh. 0.. Tm. 
Bi, aiid Th. The ntbulia¢ cu fl0tr•rat.it wu ~~ 
for muimum ~t¥while ~ ThO•/'l"b ·to 
about 5%. Liqm a.JWyi. flQW'l"at4l WU oozitr9Ued 
with. II ~ PUIQI> (Gi.lao.a. MiddlotO!!. WI, 
USA). Azi.. ~ Mm1>1_. (Gil~ 212 B Li.quid 
Ra.adlsr) wa ~ t.o wppl:r d ICP-.MS witit 
cor:np.lot> ~and acid. 1"u· -..i..M Hot+-l.M 
HNO~. The oequenco af ~~ uc:.vpe meume
.mct. and ~n cd ~ ;nrluebO:l ~Wei~ 
employed ~ tho.e of J~ ~al. (6). Howner, 
a FOIURA."'1 Pl"Ofl'am wa used for data ~ 
~ 

btlt ll. ~ ~J*d l'!uma Ma. S,..a.w 
Oger~~ 

RF cn.di.o ~) Ptrwn
Pluma nt~~ 
Almillary,.., .... ~ 
~ tM f1bwo CAqslll) 
~ Ql1vny rate 

Ma..~ 
l'&cDI~ 
NlcMl~ 
Ioa.lma~ 

Da.~~ 
~ 

lOQOW 
1.SI.llllm 
Q.81/izrin 
o.sx... 
l.Q~ 
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Jel'..MS~~~ /II.,. in~~ 
nAa ~ the dillol~ ~. ht o~ber 
~ .., dinol.ed the ?& button in tel"W
~ Telloo.• bomb ~ the t.e]l~ Pnldpitat.6 
m ~opn:s. beaktt-. Th' Q5G1ium ~ m tbi.a 
aperiment ._... 29.6 p~ wh.ie:a if ~ ~ loww 
co=»cv«l to resalt. o~i .. .t usma a cloMd. beabz
peocedun to dlaaalva tlae ~~ precipitllta 
Howovw, tbe valuet1 ar9 hiJhor ~ to ttio.. 
wb*1 the open botllw'cf.iC'8'tion pz~~- 'Qltld 
(01' both st.ops. This ~ that l08ll of OCJ.ium. 
OC!C\11'8 ~ botl1. Stapt of. th~ diuo1utlon. 

Tb.e ~ w beat applied ta • aer.a of 
dMne geoloeiW m4t8riall mcli.itllng komatiitl!$, 
inam1e ntwlitb, ~ ar:d ~ 
~ ~-'!'he-~ ..,,... prepued u detc:ribt<! 
m the UE>Qrimental aectiou.. ()$ ~ in th.i.ti 
atudy w a.boat ~ lower than th& cmtUied Vlllu. 
(!'able IV), wo b5" tberetore,. epplicci an approx!. 
~ wrrection ~ oJ 1.6 to Os vatna m 
~-Tho~ showemooth.~albed 
p&tmmt, clepWtd.in Ir &o.d emichedm Pd. that cor
~to pe.ttorna for komaim.a ftom tht lite'.ra· 
b.a-u (F'icur-.?..\). ~ ~~ 8"tt climiic:tc:Ued 
by 11.at. irrecular PGE ~ ~ 2B}. 

A.. 

f I 

i· 
. ... . .. .. .. 

It» 

Ssmpltll of cb:romittui feature~ alapq JJa1· 
~ amtched. iA 0. tmd lr. IUl.ci dtplet.ed in Pt md. 
Pd. '11it.h a Jll'Ul.Ouneed ~Ru anomaly~ 
2C). The lam~ hno steep~ s-1· 
terns thnt ans depMted in Os and Ir, and. mrlched m 
Pt md Pd~ 20). 

~and Conduiion 

:now~ al PGE end Au has been aignific:mi!ly 
~ ~ l.00% 'by uinr tbt new tedlDi<{lill.l. 
exceptint Os 4nd Au. ~very of 09 i.J ""65%, and 
th.t of 4u. i9 '1)()%. TM av.na• vani. of Oa t~ 
5ARM·7 in thi& ~ i.u 41::.'.:11 ppb, btihci- than. 
cont.nu oC 30 1md 2.tlppb reported by Jacbian a aL 
(6). Tlwy oMaiMd :sa ppb r~ Oz !rem. two rum mt:ni 
a cold HNO. ~n o! Th prec::tpttate. Cold HNO, 
""1a tlo~ waed in th.i& stuciy fcJr ~luticn a!Tt FD"" 
dplta~, bec:auH the warm HNO, fums farmed 
inzlide the Teflon.QI! ticimli diltolvtd .my :material 
adhered ta the wall. Th.re it n.o ~ val.Ut\ 
for R. m SABM·1, 'Ihs larpUbeertAinty !or :&could 
bo duo tQ ~~@'and. A low Re con~~ 
to the ~ lmUta (Tt.bl. W). 
~ tb.t ~n Cid~ ot th& 
~of the Nffll'eZIC!t 9tar.ld&rd. SARM·7, 
• eetDn4te that!or ~with hilb rGB c.d Au 
amteiw. the emirs {.or Rn. Rb, Pel. tr, and Au are 
~. that far Pt ia 91H1, Qd thote far Re and 0. an 
ifi8()% {{)$, =--~to tho~ 
valuo by multi~ e !~r of l.5). For ..u:iplot 
with ~ POE a A:'Q cont.e.nb. !mvr ~ will 
apply • 

Pouibl. ~ of PGE rwd A~ loQ ~ NiS 
~Dtl hl.~ b-n ~ ln pmioua ~-
J'~ at al. (6). ~that laa or tt.o pr«4.Qu. 
metals p:robliblyoecw'S larply hi tbcoNiS~.t.cp 
&md wgpst.ed a BllCGnd clean-up falbl 6C the alas 
left from th• f'iret fuaiO!l. R.cova:Y e1Jjdm>cy o! POE 
and Au by N"lS fire ~y baa been ~'by 
o~ worbn. Palmu and WaUanon (18) rvponed 

· 86-~~~fu:-!r.Pt,Au,an4AcO,.a~NiS 
"'-------- - · - · ·.fasion. and m~t,ed ihat &88a>mf .fmlon WD n«:ea

llAl'Y· Bowdlich (14) obtamed >~~!OT Ru, 
Rh, Pd llUd Al.i. - 87·96'Jb tar Pf. by -":Jcie NiS 
.fuaiomt. HoffinllD d ol. (fr) td-blinrtl > 94% reconzr:1 
for all ~ PGE aiid Au ~ploJinc 11. ai:oiJe ~lS 
(aaion., Ra\1lta f.t-oxn thio ~ indi~ that lea of 
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LARRY1 
SAAM-7. this •1.10 
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Ref.d!tl.{%) 
Det Limit 
Fm 

~ R1 

<2 <0.' 
440 239 

430- i-57 240+/·13 
430 240 
2% 0% 
0.4 0.1 
4% 3% 

Pd 

0.69 
1490 

1530+/-32 
1530 
-3 % 
0.5 
3% 

<G.02 

0.02 
7% 

()g 

<0.2 
53 

63+/-7 
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-15% 
0.2 
7% 

Ir Pt 

<0.03 <0 . 14 

11 1 4158 
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50% 
0.03 
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Spectrum file : ILGl 

ENERGY RES AREA 
7.4 71.71 134924 

~TAL AREA= 1062157 

Peak at .38 keV omitted? 
Peak at 5.42 keV omitted? 
Peak at 12.78 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX=29.54 

ELMT 
MgK 1 
AlK 1 
SiK 1 
S K 3 
CaK 3 
MnK 1 
FeK 1 
AuM 1 

APP.CONC 
.179 
.168 
.243 

2.670 
1.136 

.749 
74.814 

.244 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

.. [ 2 iterations) 

ERROR(WT%) 
.021 
.016 
.016 
.034 
.026 
.043 
.180 
.105 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 300 

\ \\ 

20.00 kV TILT "' .00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE = 1.000 

Spectrum: 

9t1 elmts analysed,NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT 
MgK 1 .322 .675 +-
AlK 1 .427 .477 +-
SiK 1 .568 .520 +-
S K 3 .901 3.598 +-
CaK 3 1.173 1.176 +-
MnK 1 .962 .945 +-
FeK 1 .986 92.149 +-
AuM 1 .642 .463 +-
TOTAL 100.003 

Error 
.079 
.045 
.034 
.046 
.027 
.054 
.222 
.199 <3 sd 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

ATOM.% 
1. 481 

.943 

.986 
5.986 
1.564 

.917 
87.996 

.125 
100.000 
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ARC 
~Alberta Research Council Analytical Services 

250 Karl Clark Road 
Edmonton, Alberta T6N1E4 
Tel. (403) 450-5429 
Fax. (403) 450-5477 ,, 

Date : 19705/98 e Time : 4:29:52PM 
Spectrum: Sam ple2 Folder: MacGOUGAN 

e 

e 

Ca 

s 

Ge 

Zn 

0.00 keV 

Acquisition parameters ) 
Current 2500 µA v 

Voltage 35 kV J ~.,.. .. , 
Target 6 - Ge ~ 
Station 2 \'! 0 

Range 40 keV 
L.Time 50 sec 
CPS 5360 
D.Time 
Tube 
Collimator 
Througput 
Atmosphere 
Date 
Time 

Cursor information 

47% 
Secondary 
4 
Low 
Vacuum 
19/05/98 
4:27:17PM 

e Position: 0.32 keV Counts: O 

F doublet 

ROI information 
Not defined 

Overlap information 

No overlaps 

Acquisition status 

Current proc. 
Current batch 

Voltage 
Emission curr. 
Filament curr. 
Zero DAC 
Zero Shift 
Zero Width 
Gain DAC 
Temperature 
Vacuum level 
Nitrogen level 

0.2kV 
1.0 µA 
4.6A 
112 
-1 
103 
95 
27 °C 
1428 
93% 

40.00 keV 

1..3 
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ARC 
Alberta Research Council Analytical Services 

250 Karl Clark Road 
Edmonton, Alberta T6N1E4 
Tel. ( 403) 450-5429 
Fax. (403) 450-5477 

iate: 19/05/98 
ime : 4:25:39PM 

Spectrum: Sam plel 

./I 'ii.,. f . 

Folder: MacGOUGAN • (jjJ' 
ri-----

1 

e 

M Ge 

e1 
a 

Ge 
Zn 

0.00 keV 

Acquisition parameters J 
Current 2500 µA 
Volta9e 35 kV '\ "" 
Target 6- Ge 't-l 0.,.,~r 
Station 1 -\ 
Range 40 keV 
LTime 50 sec 
CPS 4745 
D.Time 
Tube 
Collimator 
Througput 
Atmosphere 
Date 
Time 

Cursor information 

43% 
Secondary 
4 
Low 
Vacuum 
19/05/98 
4:17:57PM 

Position: 0.32 keV Counts: 0 

F doublet 

ROI information 
Not defined 

Overlap information 

No overlaps 

Acquisition status 

Current proc. 
Current batch 

Voltage 
Emission curr. 
Filament curr. 
Zero DAC 
Zero Shift 
Zero Width 
Gain DAC 
Temperature 
Vacuum level 
Nitrogen level 

0.0 kV 
1.0 µA 
4.6A 
112 
-1 
102 
95 
27°C 
1375 
94% 

40.00 keV 
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SasiraJJ:hewlR Re$fJatt;li Coam:ll 
15 lllflOllilflon Birr!.. 

. ~SX.71i1r11PJ 

Posto.it'" Fax Note 76i 
,I 

To 
N Jl1Rc C:.Qu ~ 

Co.JDept, 

3 June, 1998 

FROM: AL HOLSTEN 
MANAGER, GEOANAlYrtCAI. LAB 
306-93J..5426 

RE: RESULTS 

WEIGHT OF Pdppb 
SAMPLE IN Ni Sulfide 

GRAMS lCP 

Sample#1 15.50 4680 

Sam'ple12 20.02 980 

Sample#3 0.11 Insufficient 
sample 

--

Auppb . Ptppb 
Ni Sulfide Ni Sulfide 
ICP ICP 

4 3 
"• 

2930 16 

Insufficient Insufficient 
sample sample· 

Rhppb 
Ni Sulfide 
ICP 

90 
60 

Insufficient 
sample 

I ;t ····II 

75 



Birch Mountain Area 

Raw Samples - SEM 

Page 1-2; 
Page 3; 
Page 4; 
Page 5; 
Page.6; 
Page 7; 
Page 8; 
Page 9; 
Page 10; 

Rust Shale 
Pyrite in Shale 
Altered Shale 
Altered Shale 
Altered Shale . 
Altered Shale - Sulfur 
Altered Shale 
Altered Shale 

, Pyrite in Shaje 

;U ~J8C/3Jo 

e L(5~·1 ~~~-o 



Spectrum file : ILM12 
- #lC ; GENERAL ANALYSIS 

ENERGY RES AREA 
7.5 70.99 38336 

TOTAL AREA= 286825 

•
eak at .40 keV omitted? 
eak at 5.40 keV omitted? 

Peak at 5.90 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX= 2.12 

ELMT APP.CONC ERROR(WT%) 
MgK 1 1.546 .067 
AlK 1 9.283 .089 
SiK 1 27.405 .116 
S K 3 .269 .036 
K K 3 3.414 .065 
CaK 3 1.154 .051 
TiK 1 .658 .047 
FeK 1 5.639 .114 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

... [ 3 iterations] 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 100 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE = 1.000 

Spectrum: #lC . GENERAL ANALYSIS , 

All elmts analysed,NORMALISED 

-LMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT Error 
gK : 1 .708 3.260 +- .142 

AlK 1 .764 18.143 +- .174 
SiK 1 .690 59.329 +- .251 
S K 3 .631 .638 +- .086 
K K 3 .945 5.393 +~ .103 
CaK 3 .896 1. 922 +- .085 
TiK 1 .786 1. 251 +- .089 
FeK 1 .835 10.078 +- .203 
TOTAL 100.014 

""' 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG . 

ATOM.% 
4 ~-026 

20.188 
63.407 

.597 
4.141 
1. 440 

.784 
5.417 

100.000 

\ 

----------~-----------------------------------------------------------------



Spectrum file : ILMll 
#lC ; SHALE 

ENERGY RES AREA 
- 7.3 70.92 36100 
~AL AREA= 194602 

Peak at 5.40 keV omitted? 
Peak at 5.90 keV omitted? 
FIT INDEX= 2.97 

ELMT 
MgK 1 
AlK 1 
SiK 1 
S K 3 
K K 3 
CaK 3 
TiK 1 
FeK 1 
ClK 3 

APP.CONC 
3.270 
4.190 

12.639 
.120 

3.228 
.584 

1.774 
10.743 

.144 

ZAF CALCULATIONS 

ERROR(WT%) 
.070 
.065 
.081 
.031 
.060 
.042 
.052 
.138 
.028 

LIVETIME(spec.)= 
100 # 
f 

... [ 3 iterations] 

20.00 kV TILT = .00 ELEV = 35.00 AZIM = .00 COSINE = 1.000 

Spectrum: #lC • SHALE 

91 elmts analysed.NORMALISED 

ELMT ZAF Ratio %ELMT 
MgK 1 .570 10.975 +-

AlK 1 .586 13.678 +-

SiK 1 .616 39.241 +-
S K 3 .693 .330 +-
K K 3 1. 007 6.134 +-
CaK 3 .946 1.180 +-
TiK 1 .828 4.100 +-

FeK 1 .858 23.951 +-

ClK 3 .657 .420 +-
TOTAL 100.008 

Error 
.237 
.211 
.250 
.085 
.114 
.085 
.119 
.309 
.080 

CHEM.&MATERIALS ENG. 

ATOM.% 
14.666 
16.469 
45.381 

.335 
5.096 

.957 
2.781 

13.931 
.385 

100.000 
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ARC 
Alberta Research Council Analytical Services 

250 Karl Clark Road 3 
Edmonton, Alberta T6NlE4 
Tel. (403) 450-5429 
Fax. ( 403) 450-54 77 

AJ)ate : 08/06/98 
W'rime : 2:38:43PM 

Acquisition parameters 
Current 2000 µA 
Voltage 8 kV 
Filter 1 - --
Station 1 
Range 10 keV 
L. Time 28 sec 
CPS 8500 
D.Time 
Tube 
Collimator 
Througput 
Atmosphere 
Date 
Time 

Cursor information 

63% 
Direct 
4 
Low 
Vacuum 
08/06/98 
2:34:28PM 

Position: 0.15 keV Counts: 0 

Spectrum: 6A Folder: MacGOUGAN 

VFS 4000 

ROI information 
Not defined 

Overlap information 

No overlaps 

Fe 

Acquisition status 

Current proc. 
Current batch 

Voltage 
Emission curr. 
Filament curr. 
Zero DAG 
Zero Shift 
Zero Width 
Gain DAC 
Temperature 
Vacuum level 
Nitrogen level 

Zn 

0.0 kV 
1.0 µA 
4.6A 
113 
0 
100 
111 
27°C 
1408 
31 % 

10.00 keV 
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GOETHITE DISPERSIBILITY IN SOLUTIONS OF VARIABLE IONIC 
STRENGTH AND SOLUBLE ORGANIC MATTER CONTENT 

A. C. HERRERA RAMos 1 AND M. B. McBRIDE 

Department of Soil, Crop & Atmospheric Sciences, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 14853 

Abstract-The degree of flocculation of aqueous suspensions of microcrystalline goethite was measured 
in salts of monovalent, divalent and trivalent cations at pH 6.0-6.5 over a range of ionic strengths using 
light scattering measurements at 650 nm. Varying concentrations of soluble humic material as well as the 
organic ligands, salicylate and citrate, were tested for their effect on flocculation. It was found that KC! 
and NaCl induced flocculation at lower ionic strength than CaCI,. while AICI, favored dispersion at all 
ionic strengths tested. The simple organic ligands promoted flocculation at low concentration, with citrate 
having a more pronounced effect than salicylate. At higher concentrations, these ligands reversed their 
effect, inducing a more dispersed state of the oxide. The organic ligand effect on dispersibility was 
modified by the particular metal cation present, with Ca2+ being more conducive to flocculation than K'. 
Soluble humic materials affected goethite flocculation in a qualitatively similar way to that of the simple 
organic ligands, that is low concentrations favored flocculation while high concentrations induced dis
persion. This dispersing effect was partially suppressed by the presence of Ca2+, and completely sup
pressed by AP+. Thus, soluble humic substances at relatively high concentrations appear to have a marked 
dispersing effect on goethite in the absence of polyvalent cations, and a strongly flocculating effect in 
their presence. 

The results can be explained qualitatively by a simple oxide surface charge model, in which chemi
sorption of multivalent cations or organic ligands alters the surface charge. Reactions that increase the 
magnitude of positive or negative surface charge favor dispersion, while those that reduce the magnitude 
of charge favor flocculation. 

Key Words--Citrate, Dispersion, Flocculation, Goethite, Humic Acid, Light Scattering, Salicylate, Sol
uble Organic Matter. 

INTRODUCTION 

The factors conducive to clay aggregation and well
structured clay soils are reasonably well-established 
for soils of temperate regions where permanent-charge 
silicate clays tend to predominate. Thus, a high Ca 
base status, near-neutral pH, and substantial organic 
matter content are associated with optimal soil struc
ture. Although biological activity is critically impor
tant to structure in addition to physical chemical fac
tors, the positive effect of Ca2+ on the structure of 
clay-textured soils is attributable in part to the aggre
gating effect of this exchange cation. Not only does 
Ca2

+ cause layer silicate platelets to aggregate into 
larger quasi-crystalline units (Quirk and Aylmore 
1971 ), it also flocculates humic substances (Ong and 
Bisque 1968) and bridges between silicate clays and 
organic matter (Muneer and Oades 1989). Thus, soils 
with high "base status" typically have quite stable ag
gregation (Oades 1989). 

The stable aggregation often encountered in the 
highly-weathered clay-textured soils of the tropics has 
a different origin. Because these soils are typically 
very acid, AP- dominates the exchange complex and 
is a very effective aggregating agent. In fact, amend-

- ing these soils with CaC03 to increase Ca'+ on ex-

1 Present address: 36 a~enida 11-91, zona 5, Jardines de la 
Asuncion, Guatemala City, Guatemala. 

change sites and reduce AP+ solubility can disrupt the 
aggregate structure (Fontes et al. l 992a) .. Q~ 
.ter, which bonds strongly ~i_th __ o;>;jd_es)_g _ _thes~ 5-oils. 
fur example, goethite (Fontes et al.- -1992b), may ac
tually suppress aggregation of the oxide particles. 
Consequently, oxisols can have more water-dispersi
ble, therefore less aggregated, surface horizons than 
subsoils (Bartoli et al. 1992). A closer analysis of the 
basic processes controlling oxide particle dispersion 
and aggregation is needed to explain this behavior. 
which is inconsistent with that expected from experi
ence with temperate-region soils. 

It is useful to begin with model oxide systems to 
represent the variable-charge nature of highly weath
ered soils. When the dispersing and flocculating prop
erties of these simple minerals suspended in water i' 
understood, there is a better chance of explaining the 
aggregation behavior of variable-charge soil colloid!-.. 
It is well known that pure oxides of Fe and Al, because 
they possess no permanent charge, tend to flocculate 
most completely under neutral to slightly alkaline con
ditions, that is, at a pH close to their point of zero 
charge (PZC). This is attributed to the fact that surface 
charge is minimized at this pH (Stumm 1992). It fol
lows that any adsorption process that modifies the sur
face charge of the oxide is likely to alter the degree 
of dispersion. This has been demonstrated for the dis
persion of hematite in the presence of some dissol\'ed 
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inorganic and organic anions, as well as cations, by 
Liang and Morgan ( 1990). Tipping and Higgins ( 1982) 
observed that humic substances adsorbed on hematite 
enhance the stability of colloidal dispersions of this 
oxide, and there is evidence that the effect arises from 
charge reversal on the surfaces (Sholkovitz 1976). 

In the present study, we investigate the separate and 
interactive effects of ionic strength, cation type and 
organic ligand type on the aggregating tendency of 
goethite, a common mineral of highly-weathered soils. 
This study is necessary in order to predict the behavior 
of oxides in contact with soil solutions, where the par
ticles are likely to encounter and adsorb low molecular 
weight organic acids, humic substances and various 
inorganic anions. In such a complex chemical enyj
~ent, the PZC of the "pristine" oxide is. unlikely 
to be relevant in explaining the observed disper~ 
pmperries. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Goethite Preparation and Characterization 

Goethite (a-FeOOH) was prepared according to the 
method of Atkinson et al. (1967). Briefly, this involves 
the addition of concentrated KOH to ferric nitrate to 
give a final pH of 12, followed by ageing for 24 h at 
60°C. The goethite suspension was dialyzed against 
distilled water to remove excess KN03• Once the wa
ter tested negative for nitrate by the brucine test 
( <0.06 mg/I), dialysis was discontinued. The final ox
ide suspension, stirred continuously to maintain uni
form particle density, contained 8.4 mg of goethite/ml 
and had a pH of 6.45. 

A portion of the goethite suspension was freeze
dried in order to obtain a powder suitable for measur
ing the surface area and obtaining an infrared (IR) 
spectrum. The surface area of the goethite was mea
sured at 50.3 m 2/g by application of the Brunauer-Em
mett-Teller (BET) equation to nitrogen (N2) adsorption 
data obtained at - 70°C after I 00°C outgassing of the 
oxide. The IR spectrum of the goethite revealed ab
sorption bands at 3400, 3150, 1645, 1385, 885, 785 
and 625 cm- 1• The bands at 3400 and 1645 cm- 1 in
dicate the presence of water, while bands at 3150 are 
attributed to goethite OH stretch, 885 to OH in plane 
and 785 to OH out of plane deformation (van der Mar
e! and Beutelspacher 1976; Wilson 1987). The sharp 
but relatively weak 1385 cm- 1 band is attributed to 
residual entrained or adsorbed nitrate. 

To measure the goethite point of zero charge (PZC), 
0.5 ml of the original suspension (8.4 mg goethite/ml) 
was diluted in 25 ml of 10-4 M KC! as electrolytic 
background (total volume = 25.5 ml) then each sus
pension was adjusted to a different pH value using a 
negligibly small volume of concentrated KOH or HCl, 
and the degree of dispersion was measured by light 
transmittance (see the methods section below oritrans-

mittance measurement). The pH values at which the 
most flocculation was observed were between 7.0 and 
7.7, suggesting a PZC in this range. Although this is 
a lower PZC than reported for goethite based upon 
potentiometric titration, it is probably shifted to lower 
pH by the presence of adsorbed HC03 - (Lumsdon and 
Evans 1994), since no attempt was made to exclude 
C02 from the suspensions. 

Preparation and Characterization of Soluble Humic 
Substances 

Natural soluble organic substances were extracted 
from a Carlisle muck soil from New York State, using 
two parts distilled water to one part soil. This suspen
sion was shaken for two h and then filtered under vac
uum. The filtrate had a· issolved organic carbon 
(DOC) concentration of 749" mg/I, deternune y 

"~~ctifu:ation of the Walkley-Black (wet oxidation and 
reflux with K2Crp7) method (Greenberg et al. 1992), 
and a pH of 5.6. After bubbling with nitrogen gas to 
reduce dissolved oxygen, the extract was stored in the 
dark in capped polyethylene bottles at 4°C until used 
for flocculation/dispersion experiments. 

Preparation of Solutions of Inorganic Salts and Low 
Molecular Weight Organic Compounds 

Aqueous solutions of calcium, aluminum, sodium 
and potassium chloride were prepared in concentra
tions ranging between 100 millimolar (mM) and I 
mM. Calcium acid citrate was prepared by mixing 
0.530 g of calcium hydroxide and 1.05 g of citric acid 
in a 500 ml volumetric flask. This solution had a final 
citrate concentration of I 0 mM, calcium concentration 
of 14.3 mM and a pH of 5. Calcium salicylate was 
prepared by mixing 0.691 g of salicylic acid with 
0.185 g of calcium hydroxide in a 500 ml volumetric 
flask, giving a final salicylate concentration of IO mM, 
calcium concentration of 5 mM and pH 5.0. Potassium 
acid citrate with a pH of 5.00 was prepared by dis
solving in 500 ml, 1.06 g of citric acid with 0.633 g 
of potassium hydroxide. The salicylate solution with a 
pH of 5.53 was prepared by dissolving in 500 ml, 
0.692 g of salicylic acid with 0.321 g of potassium 
hydroxide. The potassium acid citrate solution was 14 
mM in potassium aild 10 mM in citrate, and the po
tassium salicylate solution was 12 mM in potassium 
and IO mM in salicylate. Dilutions of these stock so
lutions were made in order to produce different organ
ic ligand and cation concentrations. 

Dispersibility Measurements 

Three main dispersion/flocculation experiments 
were run on the goethite suspension. The final con
centration of goethite was held constant in all experi
ments at 0.16 mg/ml. The, initial light transmittance 
value of this suspension was 14%, but once it was 
allowed to settle undisturbed for 18 h, the transmit-
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tance increased to 33% (see below for method of 
transmittance measurement). 

In the first experiment, the range of concentration 
from 0.1 to 10 mM for the four salts, AICl3, CaCl2, 

KC! and NaCl, was tested for its effect on flocculation. 
In all the prepared suspensions, the sequence of ad
dition to 30 ml glass tubes was the following: water, 
salt solution and stock goethite suspension, giving a 
final volume of 25.5 ml. These suspension were then 
shaken for 30 seconds in a Vortex-Genie at speed 8, 
and allowed to settle for 18 h. After this time, the top 
3 ml of the suspension in each tube were pipetted into 
a cuvet, and percent transmittance measured on a Per
kin Elmer Lambda 6 spectrophotometer at a wave
length of 650 nm. This gave a measure of suspended 
particle density, with lower transmittance correspond
ing to a higher degree of dispersion. The pH value of 
each suspension was measured at the time of trans
mittance measurement to ensure that the pH remained 
within 0.5 units of the initial pH (6.5). Suspensions 
containing aluminum salts had a final pH lower than 
the suspensions in the other salts, calcium, sodium and 
potassium chloride, ranging from 5.4 to 5.1 depending 
on the Al concentration. By plotting the measured 
transmittance values against electrolyte concentration 
in the suspensions, flocculation curves for goethite in 
AICl3, CaCl2 , KC! and NaCl solutions were deter
mined. 

In the second experiment, the effect of synthetic wa
ter-soluble organic ligands, that is citrate and salicy
late, on the flocculation of goethite in the presence of 
calcium and potassium salts was investigated. Three 
citrate concentrations at 1, 0.1 and 0.01 mM were test
ed, each one with a range of concentration of CaCl2 

and KC! from 0.1 to 10 mM. Similarly, three concen~ 
trations of salicylate were tested. Because the final pH 
of the solutions varied by less than 1 unit, no pH cor
rection was made in order to avoid changing the ionic 
strength. The suspensions, as in the previous experi
ment, had a final volume of 25.5 ml and a goethite 
concentration of 0. 16 mg/ml. The tubes were shaken 
for 30 seconds and allowed to settle for 12 h. Mea
surements of transmittance were made as in the first 
experiment. 

The third experiment was designed to measure the 
effect of natural water-soluble organic compounds on 
goethite dispersibility over a range of salt concentra
tions. In the first part of this experiment, soluble or
ganic matter extracted from an organic soil, ranging in 
concentrations from 0.06 to 74.9 mg/I DOC were add
ed to 0.16 mg/ml goethite suspensions while maintain
ing the total volume at 25.5 ml. In the second part, 
concentrations of soluble organic matter at 0.08, 0.75, 
7.5 and 45 mg/I DOC were tested for their effect on 
goethite flocculation in the presence of salts. Thus. at 
each organic concentration, the salt concentrations of 
AIC13, CaCl 2, KC! and NaCl were varied from 0.1 to 

I 0 mM to observe the effect on flocculation. These 
suspensions were shaken in tubes for 30 seconds and 
allowed to settle for 12 h prior to transmittance mea
surements. 

Statistical Analysis 

The statistical analysis was done with Minitabf'l on 
an IBM personal computer. Each experiment was set 
as a completely randomized design, and an analysis of 
variance for a one way classification was run on the 
data to evaluate significant differences. Multiple com
parisons were run in each set of experiments according 
to Tukey's procedure (Steel and Torie 1980). The ex
perimentwise error rate was specified at a = 0.05. 

RESULTS 

Effect of Salt Concentration on Goethite Flocculation 

The effect of different concentrations of aluminum. 
calcium, potassium and sodium chloride on the floc
culation of goethite suspensions is indicated in Figure 
I. Because the upper portion of the suspensions were 
sampled, higher transmittance values correspond to a 
more flocculated state of the undisturbed suspensions. 

The Na and K salts had similar effects on goethite 
flocculation with complete flocculation induced at con
centrations higher than about 1 mM. The Ca salt failed 
to induce flocculation below 2 mM, caused incomplete 
flocculation between 2 and 4 mM, and complete floc
culation above 4 mM. Since the variability in these 
transmittance measurements on duplicate samples is 
relatively large (95% confidence intervals are approx
imately :!:4 to :!:6 units of % transmittance), overall 
differences in the K and Na transmittance data are only 
marginally significant. However, the Ca salt clearly 
had an effect on goethite dispersibility different from 
that of the monovalent salts. 

From Figure 1. it can be seen that aluminum chlo
ride produced a markedly different effect from the oth
er salts on the dispersibility of goethite suspensions. 
No flocculation was observed at any of the tested alu
minum concentrations. That is, there was no signifi
cant difference between the degree of dispersion in 
untreated oxide suspensions, for example fully dis
persed control treatments, and ones with aluminum 
salt added. However. it is important to note that the 
Al-treated suspensions had a decreased pH of 5.0 to 
5.5, compared to that of the calcium, potassium and 
sodium-treated suspensions at 5.8-6.5. Because of this 
pH variable. a test was done in which the pH of the 
goethite suspensions was lowered with HCl to a value 
of 5, in an effort to estimate the effect of low pH itself 
on dispersibility when aluminum was absent. The re
sults indicated that the suspensions at pH 5 had the 
same degree of dispersion, with transmittance = 
35.8%, as the unacidified oxide dispersions which ex
hibited transmittance = 35.0%. This suggests that low-

88 j 
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Figure 1. Transmittance of goethite suspensions measured over a range of concentrations of NaCl, KCl, CaC12 and AlCl,. 

er pH did not in itself cause a significantly higher de
gree of dispersion in the aluminum salt treatments. 
Furthermore, one would have expected the greater ion
ic strengths at the highest aluminum chloride additions 
(Figure 1) to induce flocculation unless aluminum was 
providing a strongly dispersing effect. 

Effect of Water-Soluble Low Molecular Weight 
Organics on Flocculation 

In Figure 2, transmittance is plotted against calcium 
concentration for three different concentrations of ci
trate and salicylate (0.01, 0.1 and 1 mM). The curves 
in Figure 2 show that the presence of citrate at any of 
the three levels (0.01, 0.1 and 1 mM) promoted floc
culation of goethite regardless of the calcium concen
tration. In comparison, salicylate was less efficient in 
promoting flocculation at low ( <2 mM) calcium con
centrations. Nevertheless, salicylate increased floccu
lation relative to systems in which only goethite and 
calcium chloride were present. The lower salicylate 
concentrations of 0.1 and 0.01 mM had a greater floc
culation effect than 1 mM salicylate, at least when the 
calcium concentration was less than 2 mM. 

Figure 3 shows the results obtained when the or
ganic ligands, citrate and salicylate, were added to the 

potassium chloride-goethite suspensions. With the 0.1 
and 0.01 mM citrate concentrations, a lower salt con
centration was required to flocculate the goethite com
pared to the same suspension without citrate. In the 
case of the 1 mM citrate concentration, the reverse 
effect was observed, a higher salt concentration was 
needed to flocculate the oxide suspension. The salic
ylate effect on the potassium chloride-goethite suspen
sions was different from that of citrate. The presence 
of salicylate had. less effect than citrate on flocculation 
of the suspensions. Even so, the data in Figure 3 sug
gests a greater flocculation caused by salicylate at a 
higher salt concentration (>2 mM), and somewhat re
duced flocculation caused by salicylate at lower salt 
concentration. 

Effect of Soluble Humic Substances on Goethite 
Dispersion 

The effect of increasing amounts of soluble organic 
matter, extracted from a muck soil, on the dispersibil
ity of goethite suspensions is shown in Figure 4. The 
final concentration of natural organic matter in the sus
pensions is reported as mg of dissolved organic carbon 
(DOC) per liter. In the absence of DOC, the transmit
tance of the dispersed goethite suspension was 38%. 
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Figure 4. Transmittance of goethite suspensions measured 
over a range of concentrations of soluble organic matter 
(DOC) in the absence of added salts. 

When the DOC level was increased to 0.1 S mg/I, some 
flocculation was observed, and with DOC concentra
tions between 0.30 and I .SO mg/I, all the goethite was 
flocculated. However, when DOC was increased above 
3 mg/I, the oxide remained highly dispersed, as indi
cated by transmittance of =30-3S%. 

As part of the same sequence of experiments, four 
concentrations of DOC were used in combination with 
the four inorganic salts in order to observe the inter
active effect of organic matter, ionic strength, and cat
ion charge on flocculation. In Figure S, transmittance 
values of goethite with the four levels of soluble or
ganic matter with DOC = 0.08, 0.7S, 7.S and 4S mg! 
I. are plotted against increasing salt concentration for 
each salt. In each graph shown in Figure S, the 0 mg! 
1 DOC curve represents the transmittance of the goe
thite suspension at increasing concentrations of the 
particular electrolyte without added organic matter. In 
the case of Na and K chloride (Figures Sa, Sb), the 
0.08 (lowest) DOC level had little effect (Na) or a 
substantial effect (K) in promoting flocculation. The 
0.7S DOC level induced complete flocculation, even 
at the lowest ionic strength used. However, the highest 
DOC levels at 7.S and 4S, had a strongly dispersing 
effect at all ionic strengths. This means that the effect 
of DOC on goethite dispersibility reversed at some 
intermediate level. 

With Ca chloride present (Figure Sc), flocculation 
was also promoted by the lower DOC levels at 0.08 
and 0.7S, with the 0.7S level causing complete floc
culation at all ionic strengths. The higher DOC levels 
promoted dispersion, at least at lower ionic strength, 
with the highest DOC (4S) generating the greatest dis
persion. 

With Al chloride present (Figure Sd), because the 

goethite was highly dispersed without DOC addition, 
the effect of DOC addition was to increase floccula
tion. Each increase in DOC produced more floccula
tion, until at 7.S mg/I or higher, flocculation was com
plete. 

DISCUSSION 

The dependence of flocculation of dispersions of 
layer silicate clays, oxides and organic matter on ionic 
strength is well known. The Schultz-Hardy rule has 
long been used to semi-quantitatively relate the mini
mum salt concentration at which flocculation is in
duced, termed the critical coagulation concentration 
(CCC) or flocculation value, to the valence of coun
terions in solution (van Olphen 1977). Typical floc
culation values for layer silicate clays in salts of mono
valent cations are in the range of 10-100, divalent 
cations in the range of 0.1-1.0 and trivalent cations in 
the range of 0.01-0.1 mM. However, the goethite floc
culation results, shown in Figure I, appear to contra
dict the Schultz-Hardy rule. Tendency to disperse in
creased as cation valence of the salt increased. In fact, 
A1Cl3 favored dispersion so strongly that no floccula
tion value could be detected within the range of AlCl3 

concentrations tested. By comparison, CaC12 produced 
a flocculation value around 4 mM, while KC! and 
NaCl had flocculation values close to 1 mM. Much 
higher flocculation values than these have been re
ported by Liang and Morgan ( 1990) for Fe oxides sus
pended in salts of monovalent cations, but those data 
were obtained at pH 10.S, conditions highly favorable 
to dispersion because of substantial negative charge 
development on the oxide. Thus, our results at near
neutral pH can be taken as more representative of ox
ide dispersion behavior under common soil conditions. 

Apparent non-compliance with the Schultz-Hardy 
rule is not surprising for goethite at pH 6-6.S, because 
the oxide is somewhat positively charged at this pH. 
According to the rule, only the valence of the coun
terions should affect flocculation and at pH 6, the 
counterions are anions. From the perspective of the 
rule, the unexpected result is that cation valence af
fected flocculation at all. The fact that it did is attrib
uted to specific adsorption (chemisorption) phenome
na. Aluminum, and to a lesser degree Ca, adsorption 
reverses the negative charge of silicate minerals (Peng 
and Di 1994 ). Above pH 8, Ca shifts the electropho
retic mobility of Al20 3 to more positive values, and 
Ca adsorption on Al 20 1 can be detected above pH 6 
(Huang and Stumm 1973). The fact that the Ca ion 
was observed to suppress flocculation. although to a 
much smaller extent than Al, implies that limited 
chemisorption of Ca occurred on goethite at pH 6-6.S, 
increasing dispersibility. However, it should be noted 
that the effect of Ca relative to monovalent cations on 
oxide dispersibility is likely to be reversed at high pH 
as the oxide develops a substantial surface negative 
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Figure 5. Transmittance of goethite suspensions at four DOC concentrations (0.08, 0.75, 7.5, 45 mg/l), measured over a 
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charge. Thus, in strongly alkaline media, Ca salts in
duce flocculation at lower concentration than Na salts 
(Liang and Morgan 1990). At high pH, because the 
counterions are cations, the Schultz-Hardy rule applies 
in predicting the effect of cation valence on floccula
tion value. 

The low molecular weight organic ligands, citrate 
and salicylate, generally promoted flocculation, with 
citrate having a more pronounced effect than salicy
late. However, at the higher concentrations of these 
ligands, there was a shift toward greater dispersibility. 
This trend was especially noticeable with the Ca/salic
ylate and K/citrate systems and least evident with the 
K/salicylate system, which tended to remain dispersed 
at low ionic strength regardless of salicylate concen
tration. Generally, the presence of Ca was more con
ducive to flocculation than K, at least when comparing 
the same citrate or salicylate treatments: It appears that 

these organic ligands interact in a complex way with 
the metal cations to regulate charge at the oxide sur
face. 

The tendency of low concentrations of citrate to in
duce flocculation is consistent with the effect that 
chemisorption of citrate has in reducing the positive 
surface charge (Stumm 1992). Although both salicy
late and citrate adsorb near pH 6-7 as inner-sphere 
complexes Qn goethite (Cornell and Schindler 1980; 
Yost et al. 1990; Biber and Stumm 1994), salicylate 
adsorbs less than citrate because it complexes less 
strongly with surface Fe3+ in this pH range (Stumm et 
al. 1980). This weaker interaction of salicylate with 
the surface could explain its less pronounced effect on 
flocculation. The metal cations probably modify these 
surface charge effects by balancing part of the ligand 
charge through ion pair formation. Thus, Ca2+ because 
it complexes readily with citrate, may balance excess 
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surface negative charge resulting from citrate adsorp
tion and prevent the Ca/citrate system from redispers
ing at higher citrate concentrations (Figure 2). In con
trast, because inner-sphere ion pairing is not expected 
in the K/citrate, Ca/salicylate and K/salicylate systems, 
the tendency of these systems to disperse at higher 
ligand concentrations may be explained by a buildup 
of surface negative charge. 

Soluble organic matter has an effect on flocculation 
of goethite that is qualitatively similar to that of the 
simple organic acids; low concentrations promote floc
culation, while high concentrations induce dispersion 
(Figures 4 and 5). Others have noted the dispersing 
effects of humic substances on. silicate clays and ox
ides in the absence of polyvalent cations (Gu and Don
er 1993; Sletten and Benjamin 1994; Tipping and Hig
gins 1982). Liang and Morgan (1990) found that he
matite and other iron oxides form relatively stable dis
persions in most lake waters if the pH is near 7, ionic 

strength is low and the humic acid concentration ex
ceeds 0.1 mg/I. These observations are fairly consis
tent with our findings regarding the stability of goe
thite dispersions. 

Because humic substances .adsorb on oxides by li-
ailct excha1 e Gu et aC 1994 ), ads~rption tends to 

be favored at low pH and sh1 ts- the surface charge of 
the oxide from positive to negl!!!.ve. Thus-;--Tiavis 
( 1982) showed that the electrophoretic mobility of a 
-y-Al20, suspension at pH 6.0 was strongly negative in 
the presence of 2.8 mg/I DOC, but nearly zero with 
0.9 mg/I DOC present. This observation is consistent 
with our finding that 0.1-1.0 mg/I DOC induced floc
culation, while > 1.0 mg/I DOC promoted dispersion. 
The low organic level evidently favors sufficient ad
sorption of organic anions to neutralize surface posi
tive charge and initiate flocculation. The higher levels 
reverse the charge to negative, and dispersion is again 
favored. The effects of DOC on dispersion are consis-
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tent with estimated anionic charge potentially added to 
the surfaces relative to estimated surface charge of 
goethite at pH 6-6.S (calculations not shown). 

The citrate and salicylate concentrations used in the 
experiments, which ranged from 0.0 I mM to I mM, 
represent a higher concentration of ligand charge than 
the DOC from the organic soil, perhaps accounting for 
the fact that even the 0.0 I mM concentration of citrate 
produced complete flocculation. For the natural DOC, 
complete flocculation tended to occur near the 0.75 
mg/I DOC level, which equates to roughly 30 mmoles 
of ligand charge per kg of goethite, a quantity which 
could just balance the surface charge of goethite. 

The marked dispersing effect of soluble organic 
matter on goethite, quite evident in the presence of Na 
and K salts, is partially suppressed by the presence of 
Ca

2
+ and completely suppressed by AP+ (Figures Sc, 

Sd). O'Melia ( 1987) has reviewed the evidence for an 
antagonistic effect of Ca2 + and dissolved organic mat
ter on the dispersion of suspended particles in natural 
water. The flocculating effect of AP+ is not expressed 
at low levels of soluble organic matter, because AP+ 
itself has a strong dispersing effe<;:t on goethite that is 
only overcome at higher DOC levels. Consequently, 
at the 0.08 and 0.7S mg/I DOC levels, the Al/goethite 
systems (Figure Sd) were more highly dispersed than 
the Na/goethite and K/goethite systems (Figures Sa, 
Sb). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Stability of goethite dispersions arises from osmotic 
or electrostatic repulsive forces among goethite parti
cles, and in the absence of specifically adsorbing cat
ions or anions, these forces are apparently reduced by 
higher ionic strength and flocculation is induced. As 
the soluble organic ligand concentration is increased, 
adsorption of organic anions decreases the surface 
positive charge and induces flocculation. Even higher 
concentrations of soluble organics create negative sur
face charge and particle dispersion results. The effect 
of soluble AP+ and Ca2+, to a smaller degree, is to 
attenuate or even reverse the effect of soluble organics 
on surface charge, thereby promoting flocculation. The 
overall effect of polyvalent cations and polybasic or
ganic anions, including humic substances, on oxide 
mineral dispersion is accounted for by shifts in the 
PZC of the surface due to chemisorption. This expla
nation of dispersion is illustrated schematically in Fig
ure 6, where adsorbed organic or inorganic anions 
shift the PZC to lower pH, and adsorbed polyvalent 
metals shift the PZC higher. The effect on dispersibil
ity can be dramatic, as dissolved organic matter may 
shift charge sufficiently to stabilize dispersions of the 
oxide in the entire mid-pH range. Conversely, trivalent 
metals such as AP+ might have little obvious effect on 
the dispersed state of the oxide near neutral pH, but 
could inhibit flocculation at alkaline pH. This diagram 

does not represent the importance of ionic strength in 
modifying these effects. For example, the dispersing 
effects of DOC and Ca2+ are suppressed at higher ionic 
strength. 
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t:.u=h day, quartered down and sent to Edmonton for study. From these a 
st:ries of samples graded according to the separation results they pro
Juced were compiled. Three sets were made from material giving good, 
moderate and poor separation and a fourth was made from lumpy 
weathered material considered to be unusable. For contrast, a barrel of 
,and was secured from International Bitumen Company at Bitumount 
some 60 miles downriver from Fort McMurray, a company with which 
Clark enjoyed friendly relations. S+~r+ he......-c:., .C--

Robert Fitzsimmons, the owner of International Bitumen, had turned 
up in the Fort McMurray region in 1923. He acquired what was known 
.1s the Akan lease of tar sand land, then for sale, and after some years of 
crying to find liquid oil through drilling, turned in 1929 to mining and 
separating the sands more or less following the design of the Clearwater 
plant. Fitzsi~mons's tar sands were of great interest because they sepa
rated so easily. Ironically, although his plant was crudely contrived and, 
he had almost no technical knowledge, he experienced no major difficul
ties in separation, managing without· a treating reagent and certainly 
without the daily attention of the experts from die Research Council. 

The water present in the five oil sand samples was tested for acidicy 
and soluble salts. All of the Clearwater samples were found to be dis
tinctly acidic, and it was noticed that as the samples dried out through 
evaporation, the acidity increased. For example, when fresh out of the 
quarry they had a pH value of about 5, whereas a week later when_ 
measured in Edmonton the H was enerall about 2. • B contras the 
International Bitumen tar sand was only slightly acidic, although this too 
increased with the passage of time. The Bitumount sands were found also 
to contain si . ificand smaller amounts of soluble salts than did the 
Clearwater samples. 

During the summer it had been observed that all the refractory 
bituminous sand contained a lot of clay. Clark wondered if this had any 
bearing on the problem. Samplings from the five groups of sand which 
had been brought to Edmonton were washed to remove the clay and any 
soluble salts. No appreciable difference in the separation showed up al
though the way the clay reacted to the water was noteworthy. The clay 
from the first three samples flushed out well enough and the clay content 
was filtered off, but the weathered material of the fourth sample would 
not wash at all. By contrast, the clay portion of the International Bitumen 
sample not only dispersed readily in the cold water but separation actu-
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ally took place too, with clean sand sinking to the bottom and globules of 
oil collecting in the water. 67 

Returning to the acid condition of the tar sand, Clark investigated the 
pH factor experimentally by adding acids artifically to his samples and 
submitting them to standard separation tests. The results indicated con
clusively that the more acidic the oil sand, the poorer the separation 
results. Best results, he found, were achieved when the acid condition was 
just short of neutral. It began to look as if the general rule might be that 
the bituminous sand needed to be neutralized if good separation results 
were to be achieved. 

To test this theory Clark returned to the discarded weathered material. 
This was neutralized to a pH value of nearly 7 and run through the plant. 
The results were poor again, however. Then he tried washing this lumpy 
material with water as well as neutralizing the acid. This time, when the 
hot water was added, good separation results were achieved. Although 
neutralization of natural acids was vital, it appeared that the presence of 
water-extractable substances, probably clay and/or salts, were also detri
mental to separation. 

Clark and Pasternack now turned their attention to the soluble salts 
and their connection, if any, with the pH factor. A series of new samples 
was collected from three widely differing areas: Clearwater, Horse River 
and Bitumount. A sample of each was stirred into water which was then 
filtered and sent for analysis. The results revealed a variety of salts rang
ing in quantity from nil to 80%. They were principally sulphates of iron, 
calcium, magnesium and sodium. In separation tests, the calcium and 
magnesium salts were found to be particularly harmful; this remained the 
case even when the sand had been fully neutralized. If present to more 
than 0.1%, they reduced the yield by 50% and the bitumen recovered 
was very sandy. It seemed that when exposed to the air, the various 
ferrous an ic sulphates common in the sand tested would oxidize, 
a~ through hydrolysis produce a significant quantity of sulphuric aci . 
_Furthermore, as the sand dried after mining the acidity inq~~sed, ~-- · 
parently through evaporation of the water. It had always been observed 
that fresh sand separated much more easiiY than old and this seemed to 
provide the reason why. 

Having recorded the soluble impurities in the bituminous sand, Clark 
and Pasternack next turned their attention to the insoluble impurities, the · 
minutely divided material which passed through 200-mesh screens. A 
number of experiments were carried out and these showed that the bad 
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l·n the clay component of the sand was finely divided bentonite. .J(tor .• 
Benronite was a swelling clay. It swelled when rained upon and swelled m 
the hot water of the separation process. As little as 1 % bentonite added to 
.1 (harge of bituminous sand feed reduced the oil yield by nearly 30% and 
increased the mineral content of the oil. 

Recalling the troubles encountered during the summer of 1930 at 
Clearwater, Clark wrote when this research was concluded: 

.'""' 
We put bituminous sand through our separation plant in the north j' 
which contained 0.5% of soluble salts. ?ne gu~rter being calcium an.d 
magnesium sulphates, and the rest bemg mamly ferrous and fernc 
sulphates. In addition, the sand was clayey. In the light of what we 
know now it is not surprising that we had difficulty.

68 

Chance had played a special part in bringing about the understanding 
of the role which mineral salts and acidity play in the separation process. 
When the federal Mines Branch had opened up the quarry at Clearwater, 
it was not to know that the bituminous beds at this site were in any sense 
extraordinary, but they were. The groundwater which seeped into them 
from the clay overburden above and from the deeper groundwaters below 
(this area was later found to be a region of deep groundwater discharge)

69 

had carried into them an unusual quantity of soluble salts. It was the 
r-resence of these salts which caused so much trouble in the separation , "' 
plant operations. Without experiencing this trouble it is unlikely that at 
this stage Clark would have been able to isolate and identify the fun
damental principles of the process. In the end it was relatively simple. All 
bitumous sand is acidic depending on the amount of inorganic salts it 
harbours. Whatever the degree of acidity, it had to be countered in order 
to achieve satisfactory separation. Secondly, Clark found that lime or any 
other common alkali which contained calcium was disastrous to the 
process. Sodium carbonate, or soda ash, performed very well as a neutral
izing agent and bituminous sands treated with this alkali and then washed 
with hot water gave practically 100% recovery of the bitumen. · v7 

Clark wrote at the end of 1931 

the discovery of the secret of bituminous sand separation does not 
mean that we have just discovered how to separate bituminous sand. 
We have been able to do that for a long time. Our knowledge [now] 
can be stated in this way, "We have found it to be true of all the 
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bituminous sand we have worked with, that if you do this and that it 
will separate very nicely." Then, at the separation plant in the north, 
we encountered bituminous sand which did not separate nicely when 
one did "this and this and that." Now as a result of the work of the 
past year we can say, "If bituminous sand is made neutral or alkaline 
by treatment with soda ash, there will be no difficulty in separating it." 
Failure of bituminous sands to separate is due to acidity and [natural
occ~rring) lime. Incidently, soda ash is cheaper than sodium silicate, 
the treating reagent which has been used in all past work.70 

It was now three years since Wall Street had crashed and by the end of 
r 9 3 2 provincial government appropriations in all departments had been 
severely cut. At the Research Council it was no longer possible to meet the 
salaries of Pasternack and the 19-year-old MacA!istair (Scotty) Scott em
ployed as lab boy for the past year and both left the Council. 

Clark persisted in his work nevertheless, designing a greatly simplified 
lab plant which could be operated single-handedly. With this piece of 
equipment he began to investigate the role of frothing and the relevance 
of air and water. By artificially mixing sand and oil together he was able 
to build up a series of samples for separation in which the richness varied 
from r % to 30%. It became apparent that the mixtures containing a 
small percentage of oil produced froths with very large bubbles and as the 
proportion of oil increased the bubbles of the froth became progressively 
smaller. When the mixture contained 30% oil by weight, no bubbles 
formed at all. Separation took place without the froth and the heavy oil 
sank, settling on the sand lying on the bottom of the vessel.71 

Clark noted two other points: first, the larger the bubbles the greater 
the quantity of sand which collected in them. Conversely, the smaller the 
bubbles the less the amount of sand entrained and the purer the recovered 
bitumen. Second, the addition of water into the artificial mixture of sand 
and bitumen also affected the froth. Applying this observation to his 
process, he found that he could inhibit the frothing in the pulping stage by 
adding an excess of water. It appeared, therefore, that the critical 30% oil 
to sand ratio remained the same if it included water with the oil. Provided 

· the combined weight of oil plus water did not exceed 30% of the weight 
of the oil sand mixture, frothing could take place. 

These observations suggested that the air trapped between the grains 
of sand was essential to the formation of bituminous sand froth. Further
more, the space available between the sand grains was constant and the 
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bitumen filled a portion of this which varied in the natural state, seldom 
amounting to more than 20% by weight. For good separation, the secret 
was to ensure that the sum of bitumen and water in the processed pulp 
(water was either present naturally or added with the pH controlling 
reagent) was never sufficient to displace all the air.7~ 

By the spring of 1933 all tar sands research in Alberta had virtually 
come to a halt. There was no money left and the store of natural material 
on hand had run out. In retrospect, however, all of the fundamental 
questions had by then been answered. The pioneering years of basic 
investigation and discovery were over. The pioneering years of deter
mined entrepreneurship which were just beginning would provide a 
rather different sort of story . 

The Depression Years 

By 1933 the Depression had tortured Alberta with a vengeance. Many' 
businesses had gone bankrupt, employment was scarce, farmers dealt 
with collapsing markets and in the south with drought as well. The 
service· industries shrank and the educational sector tried to survive by 
severely cutting costs on all fronts. The Research Council of Alberta went 
out of business. 

The university was able to protect the senior members of the Council 
to some degree. Clark and Stansfield were absorbed into the Faculty of 
Applied Science as research professors. A smooth administrative transfer 
was not difficult because of Tory's insistence, in anticipation of just such a 
crisis, that the tw~ men be given university faculty status when they 
joined the Council. In return for an extra appropriation of $15,000 from 
the government, the university agreed to absorb what was left of the 
Council.73 Clark was given teaching and lab supervision duties in the civil 
and mining engineering departments. One of the courses he taught was 
soil mechanics as applied to highway construction74 and he integrated 
into the source material the work currently being done by the United 
States Bureau of Roads. This related to the standardization of tests for the 
classification of soils in the context of their behaviour in highway sub
grades. His own soil survey work of pre-tar sand days stood him in good 
stead despite its being nearly fifteen years old. 

'flirough funds provided to the university by a Carnegie grant, Clark 
was able in the summer of 1934 to apply the US classification procedure 
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ABSTRACT 

Three ore samples from the Main Sulfide Zone (MSZ) of the Great Dyke, in Zimbabwe, were investigated by a combination 
of mineralogical and micro-analytical techniques including optical microscopy, electron, proton, and ion microprobes. The sulfide 
mineralogy mainly comprises pyrrhotite + pentlandite + chalcopyrite ±pyrite. Other opaque minerals present are rutile, ilmenite, 
chromite, loveringite, and rare platinum-group minerals (PGM), such as sperrylite, cooperite, n1oncheite, and merenskyite. The 
micro-analytical methods employed demonstrate the presence of variable concentrations of the platinum-group elements (POE) 
in pyrrhotite, pentlandite, chalcopyrite, and pyrite. The following maximum values were obtained by PIXE analysis: 64 ppmw 
Pt and 35 ppmw Ru in pyrrhotite, 300 ppmw Pd and 182 ppmw Rh in pentlandite, Pd, Ru and Rh below MDL in chalcopyrite, 
and 233 ppmw Pt and 40 ppmw Ru in pyrite. SIMS analyses confirmed the presence of Pt in pentlandite (range <0.2 to 47, mean= 
8.5 ppmw), in pyrrhotite ( <0.25 to 2 ppmw), in chalcopyrite ( <0.15 to 3 ppmw), and consistently at elevated levels in pyrite 
(range 0.48-244, mean= 35.5 ppmw). These analyses are the first to report Pt concentrations in pyrite, a sulfide not previously 
known to be a carrier of Pt. SIMS imaging revealed a relatively homogeneous distribution of Pt in pentlandite, in contrast to its 
rather inhomogeneous distribution in pyrite. The integrated analytical approach has demonstrated the capability of the methods 
employed to unravel patterns of distribution of the POE in the Main Sulfide Zone. Systematic investigations of profiles will be 
necessary to shed light on POE metallogenesis in the Great Dyke. 

Keywords: Great Dyke, platinum-group elements, trace elements, base-metal sulfides, electron microprobe, micro-PIXE, 
dynamic SIMS. 

SOMMAIRE 

Trois echantillons de minerai provenant de la zone principale a sulfures du complexe stratifonne de Great Dyke, au Zimbabwe, 
ont ete etudies avec un arsenal de techniques mineralogiques et micro-analytiques, y inclus la microscopie optique et !es 
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microsondes electronique, protonique et ionique. L'assemblage de sulfures est fait de pyrrhotite + pentlandite + chalcopyrite ± 
pyrite. Parmi !es autres mineraux opaques sont rutile, ilmenite, chromite, loveringite, et, plus rarement, des mineraux du groupe 
du platine, tels que sperrylite, cooperite, moncheite, et merenskyite. Les methodes micro-analytiques employees demontrent la 
presence de proportions variables des elements du groupe du platine dans la pyrrhotite, la pentlandite, la chalcopyrite, et la pyrite. 
Les teneurs maximales suivantes ont ete obtenues par analyse PIXE: 64 ppmw Pt et 35 ppmw Ru dans la pyrrhotite, 300 ppmw 
Pd et l 82 ppmw Rh dans la pentlandite, Pd, Ru and Rh en dessous du seuil de detection dans la chalcopyrite, et 233 ppmw Pt et 
40 ppmw Ru dans la pyrite. Les analyses SIMS confirrnent la presence de Pt dans la pentlandite (!es donnees s'etalent entre 
<0.2 et 47, pour une moyenne de 8.5 ppmw), la pyrrhotite (<0.25 a 2 ppmw), la chalcopyrite (<0.15 a 3 ppmw), et indiquent 
systematiquement des teneurs elevees dans la pyrite (intervalle des valeurs 0.48-244, moyenne 35.5 ppmw). Ces resultats sont 
!es premiers a indiquer des concentrations de Pt dans la pyrite, sulfure jusqu'ici insoup~onne de pouvoir l'incorporer. Les images 
obtenues avec la technique SIMS revelent une distribution relativement homogene du Pt dans la pentlandite; par contre, la 
distribution du Pt est assez heterogene dans la pyrite. Notre approche analytique integree a demontre la capacite de ces methodes 
a caracteriser les schemas de distribution des elements du groupe du platine dans la zone principale a sulfures. Des etudes 
systematiques de profils choisis dans cette zone du Great Dyke seront necessaires afin de bien c.omprendre la metallogenese de 
ces elements dans ce complexe igne. 

(Traduit par la Redaction) 

Mots-clis: Great Dyke, elements du groupe du platine, elements-traces, sulfures des metaux de base, microsonde electronique, 
microsonde protonique, microsonde ionique. 

INTRODUCTION 

About 90% of the world's combined production of 
platinum-group elements (PGE) currently originates from 
South Africa and Russia. The Great Dyke of Zimbabwe 
constitutes the world's second largest reserve of PGE 
after the Bushveld Complex in neighboring South Africa 
(Sutphin & Page 1986). In recent years, exploration has 
revealed the broad pattern of mineralization, and mine 
production of PGE commenced in 1996 at the Hartley 
Platinum mine near Selous, some 70 km SW of Harare 
(Fig. I). The availability of fresh underground samples, 
together with limited knowledge of the mineralization, 
prompted this study, with the aim of determining the 
mineralogical siting of the PGE in the ores. Two sam
ples collected from the 160 m level reef drive of the 
Selous shaft and a third sample from the ore pile were 
used for the present pilot study. The samples were 
subjected to a detailed mineralogical characterization, 
including optical microscopy, electron-probe micro
analysis (EPMA), dynamic Secondary Ion Mass Spectro
metry (SIMS, also referred here as the ion microprobe), 
and Particle-Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE, also referred 
to as micro-PIXE or the proton microprobe). The proton 
microprobe is the ideal instrument to simultaneously 
determine trace amounts of most elements between Fe 
and Pb at the level of a few ppm (Cabri 1988). The ion 
microprobe, a more sensitive instrument (Chryssoulis 
et al. 1989, Chryssoulis I 990), permits analysis of sub
ppm concentrations of elements such as Au and Pt 
(Cabri & McMahon 1995, 1996), which have higher 
levels of detection with the proton microprobe, e.g., 
21-26 ppm Au in pyrite (Cabri etal. 1991) and 
25-40 ppm Pt in sulfides (Cabri 1994 ). Previous deter
minations of trace levels of the PGE in Great Dyke 
sulfides is limited to a few electron-microprobe analyses 

of pentlandite for Pd by wavelength dispersion (Johan 
et al. 1989, Prendergast 1990), a technique for which 
minimum detection-levels for Pd are in the range of 
about 200 ppm (Cabri 1994). 

This contribution will focus on new findings on the 
trace-element concentrations, especially of the platinum
group elements (PGE) in the samples studied, as deter
mined with the ion and proton microprobes. Furthermore, 
the data highlight that the PGE are not only present in the 
form of discrete platinum-group minerals (PGM), but also 
are sited in various sulfides. These findings bear conse
quences both for metallogenetic models on PGE miner
alization of the Great Dyke and for the metallurgical 
treatment of the ores. 

GEOLOGICAL SEITING AND SAMPLE LOCA T!ONS 

The Great Dyke [2452 ± 14 Ma; recalculated after 
Hamilton (1977)] is a layered intrusion of linear shape 
that strikes over 550 km NNE at a maximum width of 
about 11 km, and cuts Archean granites and greenstone 
belts of the Zimbabwe craton (Worst 1960). In its 
present plane of erosion, the Great Dyke comprises a 
slightly sinuous, and locally faulted, line of five layered 
ultramafic-mafic complexes (the Musengezi, Darwendale, 
Sebakwe, Selukwe and Wedza complexes; Fig. I). Strati
graphically, each complex is divided into a lower U!tra
mafic Sequence of dunites, harzburgites, olivine bronzitites 
and pyroxenites, together with narrow layers of chromi
tite, and an upper Mafic Sequence mainly consisting of 
a variety of plagioclase-rich rocks (norites, gabbro
norites, olivine gabbros). The PGE, as well as Ni and 
Cu, are concentrated some meters below the transition 
from the Ultramafic to the Mafic Sequence, mainly in 
the "Main Sulfide Zone" (MSZ), several meters thick, 
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F11; I. Geological map of Zimbabwe showing the regional setting of the Great Dyke, and sample locality of Selous shaft, Hartley 
mine. Darwendale Subchamber (after Prendergast & Wilson 1989). 

111 pyroxenitic host-rocks. The MSZ is characterized by 
J1sse111inations of sulfides (pyrrhotite, pentlandite, 
chalcopyrite and pyrite), which mainly occur in the 
form of intercumulus phases (Prendergast & Wilson 
1989, Prendergast 1990, 1991, Coghill & Wilson 1993). 

The samples characterized in the present study were 
taken in 1992 on the 160 m level reef drive of the 
Selous shaft, which was opened by BHP for exploration 
purposes. Sample ZW92/ 15 is from the basal part of the 
MSZ, whereas ZW92/14 was taken about 1 m further 
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up in the sequence. Sample GD-9 was collected on the 
ore pile close to the Selous shaft. 

SAMPLE PREPARATION AND ANALYTICAL METHODS 

The samples were crushed, ground, and sieved in 
preparation for bulk chemical analyses. Thin and polished 
sections were prepared for microscopic examination, 
as were carbon-coated polished sections for micro
analytical analyses. At BGR, thin and polished sections 
were investigated, and quantitative analyses of the min
erals were performed using a CAMECA Camebax Micro
beam electron microprobe. The analytical conditions 
were: accelerating voltage 20 kV, specimen current 
30 nA, with 10-s measurements for the main elements 
and 50-s measurements for the trace elements, respec
tively. Natural minerals were used as standards. The 
raw data were corrected by using the PAP correction 
program supplied by CAMECA Instruments. 

The proton-microprobe analyses were performed at 
the Scanning Proton Microprobe facility, University of 
Guelph, in 1994 and 1995. The analytical conditions 
and data reduction employed were similar to those 
reported by Czamanske et al. (1992) on sulfides from 
the Noril'sk-Talnakh deposits, except for the following 
details. In 1994, the average current used ranged from 
3.75 to 6.0 nA; the charge was 2.5 µC, the beam size 
was approximately 10 x 20 µm, and the counting 
times ranged from 420 to 665 s, with the following 
thicknesses (in µm) of aluminum absorbers: pentlandite 
and chalcopyrite (352), pyrrhotite and pyrite (: 250). In. 
1995, the average current used ranged from 4.8 to 
6.2 nA; the charge was 3.0 µC, the beam size was 
approximately 10 x 15 µm,. and the counting times 
ranged from 480 to 630 s, with the following thicknesses 
(in µm) of aluminum absorbers: pentlandite (352) chal
copyrite (508), and pyrrhotite (:: 250). 

Minimum detection-levels (MDL) are largely a 
function of the count rates associated with the back
ground continuum that underlies a peak of interest, and 
therefore vary across the spectrum. This variation, with 
a typical beam-charge of 3 µC using 3 Me V protons 
and appropriate X-ray attentuators, is given for two 
minerals in Figure 4 of Campbell et al. (1990). We 
define the MDL as the concentration that would result 
in a principal-peak intensity equal to three standard 
deviations of the background intensity underlying the 
peak. Individual MDL for specific elements are given 
with the results, below. Accuracies of trace-element deter
minations are typically 5-10%, but in favorable cases 
where concentrations exceed the detection limit by a 
factor of 100 or so, the accuracy can be as good as 1-2%. 

'At CANMET, the trace Pt analyses were done using 
a Cameca IMS-4f double-focusing magnetic sector 
secondary ion mass spectrometer (SIMS). Details of the 
operating conditions are listed ill Table 1. All samples 
were coated with a thin film of carbon to prevent 

charging. In order to alleviate the problems of mass 
interferences associated with the 198Pt mass, the mass 
spectrometer was operated under conditions of high mass
resolution (m/L\rn == 2,000), which allowed adequate 
separation of the mass of interest from the undesired 
interferences (Cabri & McMahon 1995). Local cali
brations of the magnet were made, followed by depth 
profiles on implanted standards, as described by Cabri 
& McMahon (1995). To provide a reference mass for 
subsequent calculations of the Relative Sensitivity 
Factor (RSF), as well as to monitor the system's stability 
and the integrity of the sample, one or two other 
masses were recorded (e.g., 56Fe, 57Fe2 + 32S). The 
usual practice was to perform two consecutive depth
profiles on an implant standard before the mineral 
analyses, followed by one or two additional depth-pro
files of the same implant standard at the end of the 
series of mineral analyses. Crater depths in the implant 
standard were measured using a Tencor Alpha-Step 
200 profilometer several times in both directions, and 
RSF values were calculated using the SIMS Instrument 
Control System software, version 4.0, from Charles 
Evans and Associates. Depth profiles were then made 
on each mineral selected for analysis, using the same 
analytical procedures as for the implant standards, 
except that the duration of the analysis was much 
shorter, e.g., from 200 to 400 seconds versus about 800 
to 1,000 seconds for the implant standard. The inte
grated counts for 198Pt and the reference mass( es) were 
measured from each spectrum and used, together with 
the average RSF value, to calculate the concentration of 
platinum in ppm by weight (ppmw). 

Direct ion-images of selected elemental and molecular 
ion species were acquired by operating the instrument 
in the ion microscope mode while retaining high mass
resolution. In this technique, which is similar to optical 

TABLE I. SUMMARY OF THE SIMS EXPERIMENTAL PARAMETERS 

Primary Ion Beam and Polarity 

Secondary Ion Polarity 

Matrix Masses Measured 

Primary Beam Current 

Primary Beam Accelerating Voltage 
Impact Energy 
Field Aperture Diameter 
Conrrast Diaphragm Diameter 
Raster 

Image Field 

Diameter of Analysis Area 

Implant standards: 

pyrite. pentlandite,cPalcopyrite, pyrrhotitc 
Implantation fluence, species 
Counting time per mass per cycle 
Mass resolution 
Energy offset 

Minimum detection limits Pt: pyrite 

pentiandite 

chalcopyrite 

pyrrhotite 

Depth of analyzed profiles 
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cs· 
Negative 
~ 6Fe, 57Fe

2
+12S 

250-450 nA 

10 kV 
14.5 kV 
750µm 
400µm 
250µm 
150µm 
62.5 µm 

ls 
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none 

225 - JOO ppbw 

200 - 500 ppbw 

117 - 175 ppbw 

136 -300 ppbw 
0.3 -2.0 µm 
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microscopy in principle, a primary ion-beam of large 
Jiarneter illuminates the sample surface. Secondary 
ions are emitted from all.points illuminated by the beam 
i 11 a planar electrostatic field, such that the lateral distri
bution of these secondary ions is retained through the 
double-focusing mass spectrometer system. Following 
~nergy and mass filtering, the resulting image is recorded 
<111 a resistive anode encoder (RAE), a pulse-counting, 
position-computing device capable of localizing ion 
~ignals in the image plane of the detector; the ion 
intensity also was recorded in this image. For the 
present study, acquisition times ranged from 45 to 
~00 s, depending upon the concentration and sensitivity 
of the selected species. 

RESULTS 

Petrogrdphy 

For a detailed petrographic description of the Pl 
pyroxenite layer of the Great Dyke, the reader is referred 
to Wilson (1992). This author, Wilson et al. (1989), 
Wilson & Tredoux (1990), Prendergast (1990, 1991) 
and Coghill & Wilson (1993) also discussed models of 
the magmatic development and mechanisms of enrich
ment of sulfides and PGE in the Pl pyroxenite layer. 

The ore-bearing bronzitites of the present study 
consist of subidiomorphic cumulus orthopyroxene as 
the main component, with plagioclase (10-15 vol.%), 
clinopyroxene (up to 7%) and sulfide aggregates (3-4%) 
occurring as interstitial phases. In addition, interstitial 
quartz, K-feldspar, and phlogopite are present. Quartz 
and K-feldspar are occasionally graphically intergrown, 
and phlogopite commonly contains inclusions of coarse 
(up to mm-size) rutile. As the sum of plagioclase + 
quartz+ K-feldspar significantly exceeds IO vol.%, the 
bronzitites should be termed melanorites according to 
the classification of Streckeisen (1980). The textural 
relationships of the interstitial silicates, and their para
genetic association with apatite, rutile, ilmenite, chromite, 
and loveringite, indicate that they crystallized at a late 
stage from a residual melt. 

The post-solidification hydrous silicates present, 
talc and chlorite, are associated with quartz, apatite and 
carbonates. Notably, the interstitial aggregates of sulfides 
are neither intergrown with the late-stage magmatic 
silicates nor with the post-solidification hydrous silicates. 

Ore mineralogy 

The samples contain about 3-4 vol.% sulfides and 
traces of oxides, which mainly occur interstitia!Iy between 
the grains of cumulus orthopyroxene. The assemblage 
consists of pyrrhotite, pentlandite, cha!copyrite and subor
dinate pyrite; pyrite is absent in sample ZW 92/15. The 
sulfides either appear as small droplets within silicates 
or form interstitial aggregates, up to several mm across. 
Larger grains of sulfide are usually composed of pyr
rhotite and pentlandite. Pentlandite mostly forms coarse 

crystalline grains; however, flame-shaped exsolution 
lamellae in pyrrhotite also are present. Both habits of 
pentlandite even coexist in larger aggregates of sulfide. 
Chalcopyrite tends to concentrate along the. periphery 
of sulfide aggregates and occasionally contains some 
specks of mackinawite. Pyrite occurs as euhedral or 
subhedral grains up to 200 µm in size, commonly at the 
margin of or within pyrrhotite. Individual hypidiomorphic 
to idiomorphic crystals of pyrite locally decorate the 
margins of larger aggregates of sulfides, and irregular 
polycrystalline accumulations of pyrite are either found 
within or partly transect aggregates of sulfides (Fig. 2A). 
Notably, the latter type of pyrite is genera!Iy accompanied 
by cha!copyrite; loca!Iy, conspicuous symplectitic inter
growths of the two minerals are noted. Both the textures 
observed and the chemical data obtained on the minerals 
are equivocal with respect to the paragenetic position 
and origin of the pyrite (Fig. 2A). 

Rutile is omnipresent in the ores. It forms large 
(mm-size) isolated rounded to oval grains or aggregates 
of grains usua!Iy enclosed in ph!ogopite. Ilmenite occurs 
as isolated grains (up to 200 µmin size) in the silicate 
matrix, or forms oriented lamellae in rutile. Rare hypidio
morphic to idiomorphic grains of chromite are up to 
150 µm across. Some euhedra! crystals, up to 350 µmin 
diameter, grey in color and weakly anisotropic, were con
firmed by electron-microprobe analysis to be loveringite 
[(Ca,REE,U)(Ti,Fe,Cr,Zr,Mg,Alh10 38], first described 
from the Great Dyke by Johan et al. (1989). · 

The PGM, which include sperrylite, cooperite, mon
cheite, and merenskyite, are rare. They occur included 
in base-metal sulfides or along contacts of the sulfides 
with silicates (Fig. 2B). Grain sizes range from 20 to 
150 µmin diameter. In addition, one 40-µm anhedra! grain 
of gold was observed between chalcopyrite and silicate. 

Electron-microprobe analyses 

Pyrite, pyrrhotite and pentlandite grains from samples 
ZW 92/14 and GD-9 were analyzed for Fe, Ni, Co, Cu, 
S and Se. In sample ZW 92/15, pyrrhotite and 
pentlandite were analyzed. A summary of results is 
given in Table 2. 

Eleven grains of pyrrhotite in sample ZW 92/14 
show no major chemical variation. The Fe content is on 
average 60.5 wt.% (range 60.0-60.7%), that of S 39.2 wt.% 
(range 38.8-39.5%), and the Ni content is invariably 
0.32 wt.%. Se (about0.02 wt.%) and Cu (up to 0.03 wt.%) 
are also invariably present. Co could not be detected. 
The calculated .formula is (Feo.938Nio.oo5h0.943D S 1.057. 
Six grains of pyrrhotite in sample ZW 92/15 have 
slightly lower Fe (60.3 wt.%) but higher Ni contents 
(0.40 wt.%), and contain about 0.02 wt.% Co, some Se 
(0.02 wt.%), and up to 0.07 wt.% Cu. Its formula is 
(Feo.98BNio.001ho.9B9S 1.109- Twenty grains of pyrrhotite in 
sample GD-9 contain, on average, 60.6 wt.% Fe, 
39.2 wt.% S, and 0.3 wt.% Ni. Constant amounts of Se 
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\. Sulfide aggregate consist
of pyrite (py, darkest grey), 

Thotite (po, medium grey), 
llcopyrite (cpy, light grey, 
Joth surface) and pentlandite 
, light grey not distinguish
e from chalcopy1ite, but with 
nounced cleavage). Sample 
' 92114, back-scattered 
:tron image. 

.. Back-scattered electron 
:e showing moncheite 
, white) at contact between 
10tite (po) and gangue 
<). Chalcopyrite (cpy) and 
indite (pn) rim pyrrhotite. 
•le ZW 92115. 
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J"A13LE 2. SUMMARY Of.ELECTRON-MICROPROBE RESULTS ON 
PYRRHOTITE, PENTLANDITE AND PYRITE 

\j111~ral sample Fe Co Ni Total 

f'~ rrJ10t1te zw 92/14 II 60.47 nd 0.32 39.I6 99.95 
GD-9 20 60.57 O.Ql 0.30 39.20 I00.08 
zw 92/15 60.27 O.D2 0.40 39.I6 99.85 

~'l'llll<.inJite zw 92/14 I5 3I.46 0.53 34.87 33.08 99.94 
GD-9 37 3I.37 0.44 35.22 32.87 99.90 
zw 92/15 30.64 0.82 35.50 33.02 99.98 

'.(Ill' zw 92/14 IO 45.44 0.95 0.20 53.30 99.89 
GD-9 I4 45.I5 I.51 O.I2 53.25 100.03 

\k:ll\ \:.ilues in \~I.%; n: number of analyses, nd: not detected. Note !hat only samples 
/\\ •1211-1 and GD-9 are pyrite-bearing. 

10.02 wt.%), Cu (0.02 wt.%), and Co (0.01 wt.%) are 
present. The calculated formula corresponds to 

1 Fe119_isNio.004):rn.942S1.051. 

The 52 grains of pentlandite analyzed are chemically 
"imogeneous, with only slight differences in the chem

ic· al composition among the three samples. The Fe 
content varies between 30.6 and 31.5 wt.%, the Ni con
lcnt. between 35.5 and 34.9%, and the S contents range 
i'rom 32.9 to 33.1 %. Co shows a distinct variation, 
bet ween 0.82 and 0.44 wt.%. Most of the grains contain 
Se I 0.02 wt.%) and up to 0.25 wt.% Cu. The calculated 
lormula of pentlandite for samples ZW 92/14 and 
ZW 92/15 is (Fe4.290Ni4.742h 9.032S7.91t. and for sample 
C; D-9, (Fe4.35oNi4.709h:9.059S7. 94 I· A drop like inclusion 
"' pentlandite in pyrite grain no. PY7 of sample 
/.W 92/14 has a lower concentrations of Fe (33.8 wt.%) 
~1nJ Ni (29.9 wt.%), and higher concentration of Co 
12.4 wt.%). The calculated formula for this grain is 
I Fe~ b 19Ni3.s33C00J 10hs.so2Ss.!87". 

Ten grains of pyrite in sample ZW 92/14 and 
1-t grains in sample GD-9, which were also analyzed 
by SIMS, have stoichiometric compositions. The 
concentrations of Ni and Cu are 0.2 wt.% and 0.1 %, 
respectively, and Se (0.03%) is invariably present. 
However, Co contents vary among grains, from 0.07 to 
2.2 wt.% (mean: 0.95%) in sample ZW 92/14 and from 
'1 I I to 2.83 wt.% (mean: 1.5 I%) in sample GD-9. 

Grain PY6, with the highest Pt content (244 ppmw) 
contains 0.7% Co, whereas grain PY5, with the lowest 
Pt content ( 1.3 ppmw), contains 0.87% Co. Grain PYl 
contains the highest amount of Co (2.2%) and 81 ppmw 
Pt. This indicates that no obvious interrelationship 
exists between Pt and Co contents. 

Proton-microprobe analyses 

Selected grains of pentlandite, chalcopyrite, pyr
rhotite, and pyrite from sample ZW 92/14, and of pent
landite, chalcopyrite, and pyrrhotite from sample 
ZW 92/15, were analyzed by micro-PIXE in two separate 
analytical sessions. The major results are given in Table 3. 

In comparing proton-microprobe results on pyr
rhotite in the two samples, the reader should know that 
over three times as many grains were analyzed from 
sample ZW 92/14 (33 grains) as from sample ZW 92/15 
(9 grains). Pyrrhotite from sample ZW92/14 contains 
more Se (201 ppm average, range 156 to 243 ppm) 
compared to that in ZW 92/15 (average 189 ppm Se, 
range 162 to 221 ppm). The Se values correspond well 
to the EPMA average of 0.02 wt.%. Both samples con
tain some PGE, but because concentrations are in many 
cases below the MDL, the average values are not as 
informative. Pyrrhotite in sample ZW 92/14 contains 
Ru, ranging from above the MDL of 4.3 ppm to 35 ppm 
in 11 grains, and Rh, ranging from above the MDL of 
3.6 ppm to 9 ppm in IO grains; single grains contain Pd 
(6 ppm) and Pt (64 ppm), above their MDL of 5 and 
38 ppm, respectively. Sample ZW 92/15 contains three 
grains of pyrrhotite with Rh (5 to 8 ppm) above the MDL 
of 4 ppm Rh, and a single grain with a concentration of 
6 ppm Pd, barely above the MDL of 5 ppm Pd. 

Comparison of the results on pentlandite between 
samples ZW 92/14 and ZW 92/15 shows marked dif
ferences in the concentrations of minor elements, with 
the single exception of Se, for which both samples have 
practically identical average values and ranges: 177 
(110-246) ppm for sample ZW 92/14 and 175 (102-243) 
ppm for sample ZW 92/15. The Se contents are compat
ible with the EPMA of 0.02 wt.%. Pentlandite from 

TABLE 3. SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF PIXE ANALYSES OF THE VARIOUS SULFIDES IN THE MSZ SAMPLES 

Mineral Sample Ni Co Se Cu Pb Zn As Pt Pd Ru Rh Au 

Pyrrhotite zw 92/14 33 0.401 n.d. 201 39 44 n.d. 10 64 35 n.d. 
zw 92115 9 0.481 n.d. 189 31 n.d. 7 n.d. n.d. 6 n.d. n.d. 

Pentlandlte zw 92114 36 34.52 0.826 177 769 260 n.d. n.d. 300 39 182 67 
zw 92/15 30 33.06 0.934 175 n.d. n.d. n.d. 9 n.a. 14 7 n.a. n.a. 

Chalcopyrite zw 92/14 15 n.d. n.d. 113 n.a. 133 436 n.a. 42 
zw 92115 II n.d. n.d. 114 n.d. n.d. 381 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.a. 

Pyrite zw 92114 14 0.202 1.456 258 2004 96 233 40 10 n.a. 

ConCentrations of Ni and Co are expressed in wt.%, those of Se, Cu, Pb, Zn and As are in ppmw, as are those of Pt, Pd, Ru, Rh 
and Au. Mean values are given for Ni, Co, Se, Cu, Pb, Zn and As. Maximum values are shown for the PGE and Au. n: number 
of analyzed grains, n.d.: below mean limit of detection, n.a.; not analyzed. Note that only sample ZW 92/14 is pyrite.bearing. 
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sample ZW 92114 is enriched in As, Ru, Rh, Pd, and Pb, 
and somewhat depleted in Co, Zn and Te, compared to 
pentlandite from sample ZW 92/15. Two values of Au 
(67 and 64 ppm), somewhat above the MDL("' 22 ppm) 
may be ascribed to submicrometric inclusions of gold 
below the surface o"f the section. 

There are no striking differences in trace-element 
contents of chalcopyrite between samples ZW 92114 
and ZW 92115. Se contents are remarkably similar in 
average values and range: 113 (96-129) ppm for sample 
ZW 92/14 and 114 (99-134) ppm for sample ZW 92/15. 
The Se concentration of chalcopyrite is the lowest among 
the major sulfides. Sample ZW 92114 has slightly higher 
contents of Zn, Cd, and Pb; one analysis gave 8 ppm Pd 
(MDL = 6 ppm), and two analyses reported Au concen
trations of approximately 24 ppm, slightly above the 
MDL, which could either be ascribed to tiny subsurface 
inclusions of gold or Au in the chalcopyrite structure. 

The analyses of 14 grains of pyrite from sample 
ZW 92/14 indicate that it contains significant Co 
(l.45% average), some Ni and Cu (on average, 2,023 
and 2,004 ppm, respectively), the highest concentration 
of Se of all sulfides analyzed (258 ppm, range 197 to 
316 ppm), as well as PGE. The average Ni and Se 
concentrations in pyrite analyzed by EPMA and by 
micro-PIXE are virtually identical. Both analytical 
methods measured the level of Co as well (0.95 wt.% 
versus 1.45 wt.%), but average results of PIXE analyses 
are somewhat higher. This difference may be due to the 

TABLE 4. CONCENTRATIONS OF Pt IN BASE-METAL SULFIDES 
AS ESTABLISHED BY SIMS 

Mineral n MDL mean range 

pyrrhotite 23 0.30 <MDL-2 

pentlandite 28 0.50 8.5 <MDL-47 

chalcopyrite 12 0.18 1.3 <MDL-3 

pyrite 37 0.30 35.5 0.4- 244 

n: number of measured grains. Concentrations are expressed in ppmw. 

different number of grains averaged or inhomo
geneity in the Co distribution, which is reflected in ~ 
different volumes analyzed (e.g., 12 µm3 for EPMA and ~ 
1,700 µm3 for PIXE). The high average Cu content is ~ 
probably due to subsurface inclusions of chalcopyrite in t 
four grains. Eight of 14 grains contain Ru above a MDL ~ 
of 3.8 ppm; they average 8 ppm and attain 40 ppm Ru, ~
the highest value recorded for all the sulfides analyzed. l 
Four out of 14 grains contain Rh and Pd concentrations ~ 
above their MDL of 4 and 3-4, respectively. In addition, I 
three grains have Pt concentrations above the MDL of ' 
44 ppm and range from 47 to 233 ppm Pt. I 
lon-microprobe analyses and ion imaging • 

On the basis of the results of the PIXE studies, 
selected grains of pentlandite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, 
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Fm. 3. SIMS depth profile of grain PN60, showing a zone with little Pt (up to about 180 s), 
averaging about 0.42 ppmw Pt, and a zone with increasing Pt concentration (averaging 
3.3 ppmw Pt). The slight drop in matrix counts (mass 91) coincides with the increase in Pt 
concentration and may reflect a compositional change in major and minor elements. 
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FIG. 4. Histogram of Pt concentrations (in ppmw) in pentlandite. 

and pyrite were analyzed for Pt by dynamic SIMS. A 
,ummary of the results is given in Table 4. 

A total of 23 grains of pyrrhotite were analyzed. A 
characteristic of the depth profiles is zoning of Pt 
c'lJ!lcentration, as seen in seven grains. Depth profiles of 
'omc grains showed as many as four different zones, 
with distinct concentrations. About half the grains 
.111alyzed have Pt concentrations less than the MDL; the 
rc't range up to a maximum value of 2 ppm Pt. 

The range of Pt concentration measured in 28 grains 
nt pc11tla11dite is from less than the MDL to a single high 
value of 47.4 ppm Pt in grain PN21, which also has a 
wne with relatively little Pt (0.76 ppm). Re-analysis of 
this grain (i.e., analysis of a deeper part of the grain) 
gave a concentration of 9.2 ppm Pt. A second zoned 
grain of pentlandite (PN60) displays a smaller differ
~nce in concentration between the two zones (0.42 and 
\.3 ppm), as shown in Figure 3. Most of the pentlandite 
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grains analyzed have Pt concentrations between 1 and 
18 ppm (Fig. 4). 

Of 12 grains of chalcopyrite analyzed for Pt, three 
show evidence of some zoning with depth; most have 
Pt concentrations from less than the MDL to about 
1 ppm Pt. Two grains have exceptionally higher Pt 
concentrations, reaching over 3 ppm in certain zones. 

All 37 grains of pyrite analyzed contain Pt in concen
trations above the minimum detection-level of 225 to 
300 ppbw. The range of concentrations measured was 
from 1.29 to 244 ppmw Pt for pyrite in sample 
ZW 92/14/(-65+100) and ZW/92/14/Section 1, from 
0.42 to 58.2 ppmw Pt for pyrite in sample ZW 92/14/ 
Section 2, and from 0.48 to 118 ppmw Pt for pyrite in 
sample GD-9. In a plot of all analytical results on pyrite 
as one population on a frequency diagram (Fig. 5), the 
majority lie between 1 and 50 ppm, with most being 
between 1 and 25 ppm. Results of individual analyses 
are listed in Table 5. 

10 20 30 40 50 60 10 ao 90 100 110 120 mo 140 1so 1so 110 230 240 250 
1

ppmw Pt
1 

FIG. 5. Histogram of Pt concentrations (in ppmw) in pyrite. 
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TABLE 5. CONCENTRATIONS OF Pt IN PYRITE: 
RES UL TS OF ION-M!CROPROBE ANALYSES 

Sample Grain No. Pt (ppmw) Comments 

ZW/92/14 (-65+100) P.Yl 81.145 imaged 
ZW/92/14 (-65+100) PY2 46.209 
ZW/92/14 (-65+100) PY3 140.486 octahedral cross-section; unaged 
ZW/92/14 (-65+100) PY4 35.928 imaged 
ZW/92/14 (-65+100) PY5 1.288 
ZW/92114 (-65+100) PY6 244.433 
ZW/92/14 (-65+100) PY7 23.765 octahedral cross-section 
ZW/92/14 (-65+100) PY8 158.227 
ZW/92/14 (-65+100) PY9 74.647 imaged 
ZW/92/14 (-65+100) PYlO 19.519 
ZW/92114 (-65+100) PYll l0.149 
ZW92/l4 Section l 94-012 24.870 
ZW92/14 Section 1 94-036R 35.613 
ZW92/ l 4 Section l 94-042 6.644 
ZW92/l 4 Section 1 94-068 17.981 
'ZW92/14 Section l 94-050 1.405 
ZW92/14 Section 1 94-056 9.783 
ZW92114 Section 1 94-056R 17.178 
ZW/92114 Section 2 PY12 0.418 
ZW/92/14 Section 2 PY13 3.741 
ZW/92114 Section 2 PY14 18.683 
ZW/92/14 Section 2 PY15 58.241 
ZW/92/14 Section 2 PY16 4.205 
GD-9 PY! 24.456 
GD-9 PY2 31.587 
GD-9 PY3 47.219 imaged 
GD-9 PY4 18.231 
GD-9 PY5 48.510 
GD-9 PY5a 118.269 imaged 
GD-9 PY6 16.103 
GD-9 PY? 0.483 
GD-9 PY8 12.451 
GD-9 PY9 4.541 
GD-9 PYll 15.935 
GD-9 PY12 18.302 
GD-9 PY13 14.101 
GD-9 PY14 26.311 

Imaging of the distribution of Pt was performed on 
pyrite and pentlandite. In the case of pyrite, six grains 
were imaged, and the Pt was found to be distributed 
relatively inhomogeneously. The direct-ion images of the 
Pt concentration resemble those illustrating the distri
bution of Au in pyrite and arsenopyrite (e.g., Cabri 
et al. 1991, Cabri & McMal!on 1996, Chryssoulis 1990, 
Fleet et al. 1993, Oberthilr et al. 1994 ); though inhomo
geneous, there is no evidence of submicrometric inclu
sions in the depth profiles or of discrete "hot spots" in 
the ion images. Where pyrite is intergrown with 
pentlandite, the Pt occurs only in pyrite (Fig. 6). The 
preference of Pt for pyrite over pyrrhotite can also be 
seen in Figure 7, which also includes images for three 
Pt masses: 194Pt, 195Pt and 198Pt. Though these were 
done sequentially, and therefore represent different 
sputtered volumes, the sum of the Pt counts for each of 
the three masses corresponds to their expected natural 
isotopic abundances, further confirmation that these are 

indeed images of Pt in pyrite. A total of five grains of 
pentlandite were imaged for several Pt isotopes (1 94Pt, 
195Pt and 196Pt) to confirm, through the sums of the Pt 
counts, that their ratios correspond to theoretical values. 
Because the Pt concentration in pentlandite is less than 
that found in pyrite, the images of Pt are not as intense, 
and suggest a more uniform distribution of Pt. An 
occasional localized increase in Pt concentration, how
ever, gives an indication of inhomogeneity. No correla
tions could be discerned with other elements (e.g., Ni, 
Fe, Cu). 

SUMMARY 

l 
~ 
f 
:~ 

The present reconnaissance study has provided a, 
first insight into the distribution of PGE in the Main ~ 
Sulfide Zone of the Great Dyke, though the limited data ~ 
~e ~ot ~et sufficient to formulate rules concerning the J 
d1stnbut1on of the PGE. The study, however, has shown ' 
the following: 

(i) Pyrrhotite, pentlandite and chalcopyrite, the prin
cipal sulfides, form a simple paragenesis, whereas 
pyrite is present only locally. Two sample groups, 
tentatively divided into pyrite-free and pyrite-bearing, 
show marked differences in the trace-element contents 
of their sulfides: pyrite-bearing samples have pyrrhotite .t 
with lower Ni contents (mean 0.30 versus 0.40 wt.%) il 
and pentlandite with lower Co contents (0.44 versus 
0.82 wt.%). At the same time, the pyrite-bearing samples 
have distinctly higher concentrations of the PGE in ·. 
pyrrhotite and pentlandite compared to the pyrite-free 
sample. The pyrite is Co- and Ni-bearing (up to 2.83 
and 0.39 wt.%, respectively), and was identified as a 
major, consistent host of Pt. The latter finding is of 
particular importance, as pyrite previously has not been 
known to be a carrier of Pt (Cabri 1994). 

(ii) Oxide minerals include rutile, ilmenite, chromite 
and loveringite. The unusual compositions of the oxide 
minerals reported by Johan et al. (1989) are substanti
ated by electron-microprobe analyses performed in this 
study. The rutile is Cr- and Zr-bearing (wt.% level in each 
case), chromite has up to 2.82 wt.% Ti02' together with 
low Mg contents (0.67-3.23 wt.% MgO), and lover
ingite is a collector of a wide spectrum of incompatible 
elements. These mineral compositions are attributed to 
crystallization from a residual melt, possibly with partici
pation of a late-magmatic fluid phase. 

(iii) The PGE investigated (i.e., Pt, Pd, Rh, Ru) are 
bimodally distributed in the ores, being present in the 
form of discrete PGM, and also occurring in apprecia
ble though variable amounts in sulfides, probably in 
solid solution. It is notable that only sulfides of the 
pyrite-bearing samples of our study carry the PGE at 
meaningful average concentrations, which also indicate 
partitioning of the PGE into various sulfides. Most of 
the Pd and Rh is concentrated in pentlandite (mean 
contents: 207 and 29 ppmw, respectively), and Pt is 
mainly found in pyrite (mean: 35.5 ppmw). Whether 

1•. 
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:!le· ,1bserved differences among the samples reflect the 
:ll>rtnal" spectrum of the MSZ mineralization or repre

.,.111 ,vsiematic trends of cryptic variation in the MSZ 

., •1iil.an open question. The absence of magnetite in all 
,111 pics and the occasional presence of pyrite indicate 

11 •1hle and relatively elevated conditions of/(S 2) and 
l I 

A more detailed study of the PGE disuibution in 
sulfides, including mineralogical-geochemical balances, 
and information on PGM parageneses in the MSZ, are 
needed to unravel the rules and timing of PGE mobili
zation and PGM crystallization. Our approach of using 
a wide range of microbeam techniques has demonstrated 
the capability of the methods employed to further our 

I"· h. A. Back-scattered electron image of a pyrite grain with attached pentlandite visible on top of grain PY! (sample 
IW /1.)2/ 14/-65+ 100), taken after the ion micro probe images. B. Direct-ion image of an iron sulfide mass of same composite 
',!rarn, in which the outline of the grain edge may be compared to the BSE image (slightly rotated). C. Direct-ion image of a 
111ckd sulfide mass corresponding to the pentlandite in the BSE image. D. Direct-ion image of 198Pt, indicating its preference 

tor pyrite (48.5 ppmw Pt) rather than pentlandite. Diameter of field for the ion images is 62.5 µmin each case; the images 
11ere taken sequentially, beginning with B. 
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knowledge on the patterns of POE distributions in the 
MSZ ores. We intend to systematically investigate 
complete MSZ profiles using combined mineralogical 
and micro-analytical techniques in order to increase 
the level of understa~ding of PGE metallogenesis in the 
Great Dyke. 
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FIG. 7. A. Direct-ion image of an iron sulfide mass of an area of composite grain consisting of pentlandite (top) and pyrite (bottom, 
grain PY5a, sample GD-9). Direct-ion image of the nickel sulfide distribution, restricted to the pentlandite. B. Direct-ion 
image showing the distribution of t

98
Pt, restricted to the pyrite. C. Direct-ion image showing the distribution of t95Pt in the 

pyrite. D. Direct-ion image showing the distribution of t94Pt in the pyrite. Total concentration of Pt in pyrite is I I 8 ppmw. 
Diameter of field· for the ion images is 62.5 µm in each case; the images were taken sequentially beginning with A. 
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Alberta Orientation: The Big Picture 

Bruce Ballantyne, Don Harris 
Mineral Resources Division, Geological Survey of Canada 

As part of the contribution to Canada-Alberta Agreement on Mineral Development (1992-
1995) an "Orientation Studies Project" focused on the characterization of heavy mineral concentrates 
(HMC), gold and platinum group minerals (PGM) in modern river placer deposits and unconsolidated 
paleoplacer fluvial systems. Initially, reconnaissance scale panned HMC sample collection attempted 
to verify the presence of PGM and gold at selected drainages reported previously in the literature 
to contain alluvial gold and platinum. On a worldwide basis, the occurrence of placer PGM and gold 
is a rarity, therefore, their enigmatic sporadic distribution within the sedimentary environment of the 
Alberta Basin required investigation. It is hoped that the new baseline data collected during this 
orientation survey may encourage more informed speculation as to origins, sources and genetic 
derivation of Alberta gold and platinum group elements (PGE). 

Twenty~five micron or larger PGM and gold grains were consistently recovered using a 
conical-pan batelle with sieves. Diamond indicator minerals greater than 100 microns were also 
selected, counted, and quantitatively analyzed by electron microprobe (EMP). Gold and PGM grains 
recovered during the survey or donated by individuals or mining exploration companies were 
examined in detail using the scanning electron microscope (SEM) and EMP facilities at the GSC 
Ottawa. 

A wide spectrum of gold morphology was observed ranging from pristine grains encrusted 
with Cu-Fe and Fe-sulphides in N.E. Alberta (MacKay and Mcivor Rivers draining Mid-Cretaceous 
Shaftesbury Formatiun) to pristine bacterial gold growths on paleoplacer alluvial gold substrate 
(preglacial-interglacial Saskatchewan gravels around Edmonton). Chemical composition ranges in 
fineness from 550 to 950 + (electrum and native gold}. 

PGM occur as platelets, rods, discs and spheres. Pt-Fe and Os-Ir-Ru alloys are the most 
common discrete phases. However rare composite intergrown grains of Pt-Fe and Os-Ir-Ru alloys, 
native platinum, hongshiite, and sperrylite are present. The Pt-Fe alloys (ferroan platinum) have a 
wide range in compositions (Fe, Cu, Ni ranging from 10-32 at %) and may have high temperature 
inclusion "droplets" or laths of chalcopyrite, bornite, osmium, PGE sulphides, tellurides or arsenides. 

Rare native platinum grains, gold grains with minor concentrations of Pt, Cu, Sn and Ni, 
some homogeneous gold grains containing as much as 14.1 wt% Pt, 8.0 w% Pd and 4.0 wt.% Ag 
and Au-Hg and Ag-Hg grains with Hg alloyed throughout the grain in the range of 40.7 - 51.9 wt 
% Hg were also discovered. Native copper and Cu-Zn phases were sometimes found adhering to 
gold grai.ns. Patchy gold also adhered to native metal grains. 

Chrome spinel major and trace element analyses (EMP) confirmed their kimberlitic and 
lamproitic mantle sources (population Pl and P3 respectively, Griffin et al., 1994 classification). 
Their Ni and Zn contents and some ilmenite compositions also indicated that diamond preservation 
was possible. 

Traditionally, the origin for gold and PGMs in the Western Canada Sedimentary Basin 
(WCSB) of Alberta has been ascribed to derivation from the north eastern Precambrian Shield or 
Rocky Mountain British Columbia lithologies to the west. Our investigations have led to other 
possible explanations. Comparisons of similar genetic settings from around the world are presented 
for consideration. 

Native gold grains of both high fineness and electrum compositions and containing unusual 
admixed Cu, Ni, Zn, Pb'phases and "liquid drops" have been reported from the Mir kimberlite pipe. 
Native metals and their alloys have been separated from mantle-derived rocks of Mesozoic age from 
the Aldan lamproite province Soviet Union. Gold, PGE and diamonds may be products of extreme 
enrichment in the upper mantle. It could be argued that mantle magma evolution, emplacement and 
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near surface crystallization could involve nonuniform redox potential environments. Local patches 
of highly reducing conditions (disequilibrium) could occur with immiscible liquids and gas-fluid 
phases (liquid drops) during rapid pressure release and sharply falling temperatures. The unusual 
association of Pt, Pd, Os, Ir, Ru, Rh as alloys, native metals and inclusion sulphide liquid drops in 
single alluvial grains from Alberta streams may be indicative of metastable mantle magma origins. 
Some gold from the Mir Pipe contains nickeliferous phases. One alluvial gold grain in our Alberta 
study was found to contain 17.2 wt % Ni. 

If Cretaceous-Tertiary lamproite-kimberlite pipe clusters have been emplaced into WCSB 
strata then their active erosion into streams could account for the distinct composition of chrome 
spinels, ilmenite, native metals, intermetallic compounds, PGM and some gold examined in this 
project. 

Jacques Jedwak (1993, 1994) has reported the recovery of native platinum, isoferroplatinum, 
palladium gold, cuproplatinum, and sperrylite from diagenetic copper sulphide-molybdenite bearing 
stratified, silicified dolomites of the mainly evaporitic lower Roan of SW Shaba Zaire. Our study has 
identified these PGM in Alberta alluvial deposits. The Jedwab study concludes that noteworthy 
concentrations of PGEs and gold may be found in sedimentary rocks connected to evaporitic 
episodes in the Shaba cupro-cobaltiferous belt. 

Significant concentrations of noble metals have been reported from the "Kupferschiefer-type" 
Cu, Pb, Zn, Ag stratabound ore deposits of the sandstone, shale, carbonate, evaporite Zechstein 
Basin (i.e. Lubin-Sieroszowice mining, Poland). Detailed study and resultant models have concluded 
that the most economically important ore stage mineralization and its zonal pattern was formed by 
conditions similar to that of geopressured migrating oil-field brines which equilibrated with 
anhydride-bearing red beds and by organic shale reduction reactions (Wodzicki and Piestrzynski, 
1994). Of paramount importance is that Zechstein Basin metal-bearing rocks had a long and complex 
history of mineralization dominated by recycling of basinal brines and oxidation-reduction 
environments and reactions (catalytic oxidation of organic compounds, catalytic desulfurization of 
organic matter, metal-organic complexes etc.). 

Native gold-electrum, native Bi, Pb, Pd-arsenides and Pt-organometallic compounds have 
been identified from localized thuocholite-rich portions of the thin marly and bituminous 
kupferschiefer shale (Kucha, 1993). 

Both the Shaba Belt and Zechstein Basin are examples of synsedimentary and late diagenetic 
stages of mineralization which demonstrate eventual precious-metal and PGE enrichments as well 
as base metal ore formation. · 

Extensive Tertiary palaeochannels in the Yilgarn Block of Western Australia are the locus of 
secondflry gold, base metal sulphide and pyrite mineralization precipitated from saline, acid, 
oxidising groundwaters at various types of redox barriers in reduced sands and clays (Smyth and 
Button, 1989). The San Bartolo Miocene aged, sediment-hosted, native copper, secondary copper 
sulphide and atacamite stratabound deposit of Northern Chile is an example of the interaction 
between insoluble organic residues, biogenic sulphate reduction and cupriferous brines (Flint, 1990). 
The chalcocite-rich zones in red sandstone and siltstone and native-copper bearing charquis sheets 
and dendrites in gypsiferous layers at the Corocoro Mine Bolivia is an example of deposition of the 
ore solutions linked to gypsum-halite diapirism. 

Our project has documented gold, electrum, native platinum, Ag and AgS, native Cu and Cu
Zn intergrowths, MoS, CuS, ZnS, FeS from NE Alberta Devonian age carbonate strata. Gold grains 
with CuFeS-FeS encrustations, PdAg, Ag-AgS and abundant framboidal pyrite and other pyrite 
morphologies has been identified in HMC from streams draining mid-Cretaceous strata. Bacterial 
secondary gold growths and pyrite deposition has been documented in Tertiary Channel deposits 
now being actively exploited for sand and gravel. When one compares the studies findings with 
other geologic settings around the world it would appear that from the grass roots down the WCSB 
has much to yet reveal in terms of mineral potential. 
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9 16-3: REVIEW: BEHAVIOR OF GOLD IN 
THE ZONE OF OXIDATION OF 
AlJRIFEROUS SULPHIDE DEPOSITS, 
by V. M. Kreiter, V. V. Aristov, I. S. 
vvolynskii, A. B. Krestovnikov and 
V. V. Kuvichinskii ( Gosgeoltekhizdat, 
Moscow, 1959, 268 pages) 

O. Zvyagintsev 

Reprinted from Geochemistry, no. 6, 1959, pp. 683-685. 

There are many gaps in our knowledge of the g:oochei:listry of gold which 
;>r•ed filling. The problem of the circulation of gold in the earth's crust has 
aot been solved: great amounts of gold dissolved by ground waters are car
ried out into seas and oceans, but its further history is not known. In gen
eral, the sedimentary rocks contain very little gold, and this means that it 
is preferentially precipitated somewhere from marine waters. Perhaps 
the deposits of the Rand in South Africa, colossal in reserves and richness, 
were formed from marine sediments. 

There are many other unsolved problems in the geochemistry of gold. 
Are there two gold fractions deposited in hydrothermal veins, an early and 
a late one, or is there only one? Can gold be carried by hot solutions over 
la:rge distances? What role is played by colloidal suspensions in the trans
fer of gold? .A..nd so on. The solution of some of these problems would 
have not only purely scientific but also practical value. 

O...e of these still incompletely solved problems in the geochemistry of 
goi.d ir; ~!: . .:; problem of the solution of gold in the oxidized zones of sulfide 
deposits and of precipitation of secondary gold in the underlying zone of 
cunentation. The authors of the book reviewed here made a thorough study 
of these proces:;es. 

In the words ('f the authors--.geologists, mineralogists and chemists 
united under the guidance of V. M. Kreiter--the object of their work was to 
"give the investiga,ors a practical basis, following from the ideas concern
ing the supergene migration of gold, for determining the primary and sec
ondary zones of gold deposits. " 

The first chapter of the book gives a summary of the modern concepts of 
hypogene and supergene gold and makes it evident that there are many dif
ferent opinions about the origin of hydrothermal gold and its later history in 
the zone of weathering. 

The second chapter presents the results of geological and mineralogical 
observations at the Maikain (Kazakhstan), Dzhugaly (Kazakhstan), Blyava 

a, and Novyi Sibai (Southern Urals) deposits. The observations include geol
W' ogy, mineralogy and geochemistry of gold in the oxidized zone. There are 

numerous sketches of polished sections of minerals, including seconda.ry 
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gold. From the material of this chapter, an entirely correct conclusion is 
drawn that secondary (supergene) gold can form in considerable quantities 
only if sulfides are present in the primary ores containing microscopic and 
submicroscopic gold. 

The third chapter describes the formation of secondary auriferous zones. 
A general account is given of the formation of different minerals in the zone 
where the solutions descending from the oxidized zone enter a reducing en
vironment. Here supergene gold is deposited in a variety of forms and 
compositions, together with argentite and, less commonly, native silver. 

The process which interested the authors the most is that of the solution 
of gold in the oxidized zone. Experiments and calculations were made to 
discover the possible solvents of gold and the rates of solution. 

The results of these experiments and calculations are given in chapter 
four. They show that gold may be dissolved in "geologically short time" in 
acid solutions of ferric sulfate, in iron chloride solution and in hydrochloric 
and nitric acids, provided it is finely dispersed. Under the same condi
tions, gold dissolves much more slowly in sulfuric acid. 

Very interesting is the method used by the authors in the study of the 
solubility of gold. They prepared thin films of metallic gold on glass, 
which were dried and heated to the melting point of glass. 

It is shown by calculations what volume of water or of some other solvent 
is required to dissolve a given weight of dispersed gold. For water, the 
volume is very large, but for iron chloride or ferric sulfate solutions, it 
is relatively small. From this, the time required to dissolve lOg of coarse 
gold dispersed through a block of ore (0. 4 m 3 ) is calculated and found to be 
from 2000 to 35000 years, depending on the concentration of the solution. 

Chapter five contains a description of the conditions of solution and mi
gration of gold in tl~e oxidized zone. Here the authors review the literature 
on the subject and give their conclusions. They consider that solution of 
dispersed gold 1n Fe 2 ( 804 )g and sulfuric acid is the most probably mode of 
transfer of gold. The solution of gold in iron chloride is regarded as less 
probable by the authors. The behavior of silver, which migrates with gold 
or a little ahead of it, speaks in favor of the first hypothesis. The authors 
discard as improbable and contradictory to observation and experiment the 
hypothesis of F. Freize of the transfer of gold in organic solvents, that of 
A. E. Fersman of its migration in the form of cyanides, F. V. Chukhrov's 
idea that gold is transported in the form of bromides and iodides and M. N. 
Al 1bOV 1 

S hypothesis of the transfer Of gold in suspensions. 
The authors document their opinion by observations made at the deposits. 
The last two chapters are essentially appendices to the main text. In 

the sixth chapter there are notes on the practical methods of valuation of 
gold ore outcrops and in the seventh, some methodological questions of 
mineragraphy of gold ores are discussed. 

Chapter five, which summarizes the findings of the authors, is of espe
cial interest to geochemists. Can the authors' main conclusion that gold is 
dissolved in the sulfates in the oxidized zone be regarded as proved? Not 
quite, the reviewer believes. Undoubtedly the migration of gold from the 
oxidi1.ed zone into the underlying rocks is connected with the presence of 
sulfates and dispersed gold in it. There is no doubt that as a result of oxi
dation of sulfides free sulfuric acid and ferric sulfate are formed. The 
authors' experiments have proved that ferric sulfate in a sulfuric acid en
vironment will dissolve gold. 

But under natural conditions gold may be dissolved in hydrochloric acid 
formed from the action of sulfuric acid on sodium· chloride. This process 
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is definitely stimulated by the oxidizing action of Fe 2 (S04 )J. The authors 
of the book consider solution in hydrochloric acid and ferric sulfate im
probable and refer to the behavior of silver migrating together with gold. 
Gold chloride, in the authors' opinion, would remain in the oxidized zone. 
But they forget that silver chloride is itself easily dissolved by solutions of 
sodium chloride in hydrochloric acid, f9.nns complex comp;nds and may 
migrate into the zone of cement~!Jon !Qg~tM!'. _";\?J_thggld, T e argument 
basedOn the behavior of silver is therefore not decisive. 

The reviewer would accept the authors' view of the migration of gold in 
the form of sulfate solutions as true if they had proved the existence of 
compounds of gold with ferric sulfate and sulfuric acid and had studied its 
properties. They have not done this but merely remarked that the forma
tion of complex compounds is probable. Their hypothesis remains a hy
pothesis. Epeaking of the solution of gold in ferric sulfate-sulfuric acid 
solutions, the authors remark (p. 215) that the presence of chlorides has
tens solution. This argues a greater probability of solution of gold in hy
drochloric acid fonned under the oxidizing action of Fe 2 (SOJ )3 • Complex 
chloride compounds of gold which may form under these conditions, such as 
Na[AuCld, are known, and others are possible, including those mentioned 
in the book on p. 207. 

These comments indicate that some points have not been sufficiently de
veloped in the book but are not intended to belittle its importance. The book 
is very interesting, gives abundant factual material, discusses a difficult 
problem from many points of view and contains practical and methodological 
suggestions usable in field and laboratory work. 

The publication of the book should he welcomed and the authors encour
aged to continue their investigations. 
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A number of field and accompanying laboratory studies in recent years have 
dealt with the migration and secondary enrichment of gold in its deposits. Most 
of these studies are referenced and reviewed in Boyle (1979). I have selected 
three representative studies, one by Kreiter and co-workers (1958), one by Kelly 
and Goddard (1969), and one by Lesure (1971). 

The studies by Kreiter and his co-workers (1958) are detailed and touch upon 
nearly all aspects concerning the migration and secondary enrichment of gold 
in sulfidic deposits. Their book was reviewed in the preceding paragraphs. 

The study by Kelly and Goddard (1969) deals with the oxidation of the 
telluride ores of Boulder County, Colorado. There, the primary telluride veins 
are composed of an interlacing network of pyritic or marcasitic horn quartz 
seams in which the ore minerals are quite sparse and irregularly distributed. 
The primary ore and gangue minerals are numerous (about 67), the most 
important being quartz, roscoelite, ankerite, calcite, fluorite, barite, pyrite, 
marcasite, galena, sphalerite, sylvanite, petzite, hessite, calaverite, krennerite, 
various other tellurides, native tellurium and native gold. 

The telluride veins have not been deeply weathered and the residual enrich
ment of gold is correspondingly slight. Partially oxidized ore contains abundant 
jarosite, limonite, and tellurium oxides, and in places some supergene native 
tellurium, mercury, hessite, and the copper tellurides. Fine spongy gold in 
limonite ("rusty gold") is common in the outcrops and is in places associat~d 
with native silver and the silver halides. The geochemical behavior of l~e 
principal metals (gold, silver, tellurium, and iron) is discussed in terms of 
acidities, oxidation potentials, and chloride ion activities in the oxide zone. The 
mobility of gold has been generally low in the deposits; on the other hand silver 
has been extensively leached close to the surface, and only minor amounts were 
reprecipitated at depth. Tellurium was highly mobile in the oxide zone and has 
been extensively or completely leached from most of the vein outcrops. Eh-pH 
diagrams for the systems Te-H20, Ag-Te-S-H-0-Cl, and for the relations in the 
near-surface telluride ores are given, as is also an equilibrium oxidation potential
chloride ion activity diagram for the system Ag-Te-S-H-0-Cl. Kelly and Goddard 
(1969), Kelly and Cloke (1961), and Cloke and Kelly (1964) place considerable 
emphasis on the role of chloride in the various reactions involving the super
gene history of gold, silver, and tellurium. 

Lesure (1971) dealt with the enrichment and supergene transport of gold in 
the saprolites of the Dahlonega gold belt in Georgia. (See also the summary 
description of these deposits by Becker in chap. 15). Lesure's findings are 
summarized in his abstract (Paper 16-4). 
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8-8: THE ALKALI SULPHIDE THEORY 
OF GOLD DEPOSITION 

F. G. Smith 

Copyright© 1943 by the Economic Geology Publishing Company; reprinted 
from pages 582-588 of Econ. Geology 38:561-590'(1943). 

Discussion 

The solubility of metallic sulphides in aqueous solutions of sodium 
sulphide has been shown to be dependent on the sodium sulphide 
concentration. Thus anhydrous fusions of sodium sulphide and polysulphide 
are considerably better solvents for metallic sulphides than aqueous solutions 
of sodium sulphide and polysulphide. It was also shown that the simple 
metallic sulphides are precipitated if the sulphide concentration of solutions 
of sodium thiometallic salts is lowered sufficiently, and if it is very low, metals 
rather than their sulphides, can be made to separate. Since it has been 
postulated that natural ore-bearing solutions contain alkali sulphide, the 
geological conditions which will bring about a lowering of the sulphide 
concentration should be considered. 

The factors in nature which lead to a lowering of the sulphide concentra
tion of ore-bearing solutions may be highly complex, but a few of the simpler 
ones may be discussed. Loss of hydrogen sulphide by separation of the 
ore-bearing solution into two phases, one liquid and one gaseous, is 
considered to be of relatively minor importance, especially in the deeper 
types of ore deposits. It may be of importance, however, in the low-pressure 
regions of near-surface vulcanism. In such regions, escape of hydrogen 
sulphide has been repeatedly noticed, the sulfurous smell of fumaroles and 
hot springs in such regions generally being due to hydrogen sulphide. Of 
probably greater geological significance is the loss of sulphide ion due to the 
action of the ore- bearing solutions on the minerals of the rocks traversed. 
There are three general reactions which are of importance in thi~ connection. 
One, not so common as the others, is due to oxidation of sulphide ion to 
sulphate ion by oxidizing minerals in the wallrock. The effect of this has been 
noticed at Keweenaw Point by Butler, Burbank, et al. (1929) [Butler, B. S., W. 
S. Burbank, et al., 1929. The copper deposits of Michigan, U.S. Geo!. Survey 
Prof Paper 144, 238p. ]. Hematite in the lava flows through which the 
solutions circulated was converted into ferrous minerals and native copper 
was simultaneously precipitated. The apparent rarity of this type of reaction is 
probably due to the infrequent occurrence of minerals in a high state of 
oxidation making up a large percentage of crustal rocks. The second process, 
and doubtless the most important, is the conversion of iron minerals in the 
wallrock to sulphides, predominantly pyrite. In most ore deposits pyritizatioo. 
of the wallrock has occurred, sometimes in very large amounts, though the 
pyrite is usually disseminated in rather small crystals through the body of the 
altered rock. The third process, not as important, is the conversion of 
aluminum minerals in the wallrock to alunite (Na,KhAJ.6(0H)12 (S04)4, or 
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minerals of that general type. This reaction does not appear to b<i: very 
common in the ore deposits formed at relatively high pressures, but is very 
extensive in some regions, notably in the Goldfield district, Nevada (Ransome, 
1907). Apparently in cases of alunitization, the sulphate concentration of the 
solutions responsible for the alteration is high, and this has been shown to take 
place in complex alkali sulphide solutions when the hydrogen sulphide is 
allowed to escape. This, of course, would be much more common under 
low-pressure than under high-pressure conditions. In reality, the first and third 
processes are two expressions of the same reaction, with concurrent loss of 
hydrogen sulphide and increase in sulphate ion. Another factor in reducing 
the sulphide concentration of ore-bearing solutions would be dilution by 
meteoric water. A condition might exist in which hydrothermal solutions of 
magmatic origin would enter the zone of abundant groundwater. The mixing 
of the two solutions would result in cooling, partial oxidation of sulphide ion 
to sulphate ion, and displacement of hydrolysis equilibria in such a way that 
the sulphide ion concentration would be greatly reduced. All of these changes 
would tend to break down the soluble alkali thiometallic compounds and 
precipitate metallic sulphides, or free metals. This is more than a hypothetical 
possibility, since it has been observed in the mercury deposits in the Terlingua 
District, Texas, by C. P. Ross (1941) [Ross, C. P., 1941. The quicksilver deposits 
of the Terlingua region, Texas, Econ. Geology 36:115-142.], but it is not likely 
of great importance in most ore deposits. 

Although gold is very soluble in alkali sulphide solutions, forming complex 
thioaurites, it separates from such solutions as the metal, and not as a 
sulphide, when the sulphide ion concentration is reduced to the point where 
the complex is broken down, even though the concentration of free sulfur 
(polysulphide ion) is high compared to the concentration of the sulphide ion. 
This is apparently due to the great instability of gold sulphide. 

When tellurium is present in homogeneous systems including gold and 
sodium sulphide, the concentration of free sulfur (as polysulphide ion) 
influences the course of events as the sulphide ion concentration is reduced. If 
the amount of free sulfur is small, then some thiotellurite ion is decomposed, 
forming polytelluride ion, and this appears to react with thioaurite ion, 
precipicating gold polytelluride (AuTe2). If the free sulfur concentration is 
large, all the thioaurite ion is decomposed before the thiotellurite ion, and 
thus metallic gold is precipitated before metallic tellurium, and gold telluride 
is not formed. It would therefore appear that the conditions of deposition of 
calaverite are somewhat restricted, and in nature these conditions are 
apparently not often satisfied, since metallic gold occurs much more 
frequently than the gold telluride. If both occur in a gold ore, metallic gold is 
generally found to have been precipitated after gold telluride. 

There may be other methods of gold precipitation operative in nature. For 
instance, adsorption by colloids may be the reason why ubiquitous minerals 
such as pyrite and quartz often are auriferous. Some experimental support for 
this was obtained, and it is hoped that further data will permit publication of 
this supplementary information. 

Conclusion: A Theory of Gold Ore Deposition 

The types of gold ores which have been considered and to which the 
following theory of formation can be applied, are those which are generally l:l\ 
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referred to as "primary". They are generally in, or related to, faults in the 
rocks in which they occur, and contain many minerals which are not stable 
under atmospheric conditions, the most important being the sulphides of the 
heavy metals. 

Following the generally accepted theory, it is believed that metalliferous 
ores including gold ores are derived from igneous intrusives. The process of 
separation of ore-bearing fluids from the magma is undoubtedly highly 
complex, but the general sequence of events is believed to be somewhat as 
follows. A large igneous intrusive is forcibly emplaced into rocks cooler than 
itself. The magma at the time of emplacement is at least partly in the liquid 
condition, the liquid part containing the elements necessary for the formation 
of the common rock-forming silicates, and in addition, the components of the 
magma which are present in relatively small amounts and which do not readily 
separate along with crystalline silicates. Of these, water is the most important, 
but compounds containing sulfur, chlorine, and the heavy metals are also 
present along with minor amounts of practically all of the common and rare 
elements. As the magma cools, silicates separate and the residual liquid 
becomes richer in the rare components we have mentioned. At a late stage in 
the crystallization of the magma, the residual liquid may be considered to be 
an aqueous solution containing some of the elements of the latest silicate 
minerals that have crystallized. The latest silicate minerals being generally 
alkali alumina-silicates, the aqueous solution in contact with them is believed 
to be strongly alkaline in the ordinary use of the term. This aqueous residual 
solution is expelled from the magma by forces which may include the 
continuation of those which intruded the parent magma, and also the force of 
increasing vapor pressure of the residual solution as it becomes richer in the 
volatile compounds, especially water. Channels of escape into the surround
ing rocks may be provided by local crustal disturbance associated with the 
now nearly solid intrusive mass. The solutions derived from the magma in this 
way are believed to be the normal ore-depositing agents. This process of 
formation of ore-bearing solutions rests on the presumption that the pressure 
prevailing at all times is so high that only condensed systems are possible, so 
that no distinction need be made between solutions which, if the pressure 
were released, would expand indefinitely with no separation of a second fluid 
phase and those which would form a second fluid phase. 

The composition of the ore-bearing solutions when first separated from the 
magma is believed to be alkaline, and the most characteristic compounds 
which they deposit on cooling are alkali silicates, quartz, and metallic 
sulphides. The oxycompounds are believed to be carried in the form of double 
oxides with alkali metal, such as sodium silicate, and breakdown of the 
complex double oxides precipitates simple oxides such as silica. Since the 
solutions also transport and deposit metallic sulphides, a consideration of the 
reactions necessary for this condition in alkaline solutions leads to the 
conclusion that alkaline sulphide must be present in abundant excess. As is 
well known, alkali sulphide readily forms double sulphides with metallic 
sulphides. It is believed that the metals are carried in the double sulphide form 
and are precipitated as the simple sulphides when the double complex is 
broken down. Thus the development of a theory of deposition of any one of 
the metals will depend largely upon the chemical properties of the double 
sulphides of that metal and alkali metals. Since sodium appears to be the most 
common alkali metal present in remnants of the ore-depositing fluids, such as 
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liquid inclusions in minerals, and hot springs, the chemical data upon which 
the following theory of gold deposition is based will be largely the properties 
of the double sulphides of gold and sodium. 

Processes in nature which affect the sulphide concentration of ore-bearing 
solutions will control the deposition of the metals. Action of the solutions on 
the minerals of the rocks through which they pass, escape of hydrogen 
sulphide, and dilution by meteoric water are probably the most important 
reactions which reduce the sulphide concentration. The wallrock may lower 
the sulphide and polysulphide concentration by changing iron-bearing 
minerals to pyrite. Less frequently the sulphate concentration may be lowered 
by the alteration of aluminum-bearing minerals to al unite. Such lowering of 
the sulphate concentration displaces the homogeneous equilibrium in 
complex alkali sulphide solutions in such a way that there is a concurrent 
lowering of the sulphide and polysulphide concentration. Loss of hydrogen 
sulphide by boiling at relatively low pressures is probably not common in 
nature. Escape of hydrogen sulphide, however, would displace the equilibrium 
mentioned above in such a way that the sulphide and polysulphide concentra
tion would decrease and the sulphate concentration would increase. Dilution 
by meteoric water would lower the sulphide concentration and in addition 
would in some cases oxidize some sulphide ion to sulphate ion. Thus the 
deposition of metallic sulphides carried in ore-bearing solutions as complex 
double sulphides would result from pyritization and alunitization of the 
wallrock, loss of hydrogen sulphide, and dilution by ground water. 

Gold is much more soluble than most of the common metals in alkali 
sulphide solutions. It is included in the group of metals whose sulphides are 
very soluble in dilute aqueous solutions of alkali sulphide at ordinary 
temperature. This group also contains mercury, bismuth, antimony, arsenic 
and tellurium. In the group of metals whose sulphides are soluble in aqueous 
solutions of alkali sulphide only at elevated temperature, the most soluble 
metal appears to be silver. Thus the natural association of minerals containing 
gold which are deposited late in the ore sequence with minerals containing 
silver, bismuth, and tellurium is explained. When the soluble double sulphides 
of gold and alkali are broken down by a lowering of the sulphide concentra
tion, gold deposits as the metal, since its sulphides are very unstable above 
40°C. In solutions containing both silver and gold, if the sulphide concentra
tion is reduced to the point where metallic gold separates, it does so along 
with considerable silver in solid solution, forming argentiferous gold 
or electrum. 

If tellurium is present along with gold in natural alkali sulphide solutions, 
gold tellurides may or may not precipitate as the sulphide concentration is 
reduced, depending on the state of the tellurium in the solutions. If the free 
sulfur concentration in the polysulphide form is high, then the tellurium is 
present as alkali thiotellurites, and when in this form metallic gold precipitates 
first and much later the thiotellurite complex is broken down and metallic 
tellurium is precipitated. If the free sulfur concentration is low, then the 
tellurium is present in part as polytelluride ion, and gold tellurides are first 
precipitated, followed later by the excess of metallic gold. These reactions 
have been duplicated by experiment, the order of solubility in alkali sulphide 
solutions being found to be, starting with the most insoluble-gold telluride, 
gold, tellurium. This explains the natural paragenesis of gold tellurides, gold, 
and tellurium, which apparently deposit in the same order. 
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Weissberg (1970) has reinvestigated the solubility of gold in alkaline sulphide 
solutions and drawn upon natural situations in gold-precipitating hot springs to 
substantiate his claim that the most effective gold transport mechanism at 
near-neutral pH is by aqueous solutions containing HS- ions, as indicated next 
in one of the sections taken from his paper Solubility of Gold in Hydrothermal 
Alkaline Sulphide Solutions (pp. 554-555). 

The Transport of Gold in Natural 
Hydrothermal Solutions 

The experimental evidence indicates that the most effective gold 
transport in aqueous sulphide solutions occurs in near-neutral pH 
solutions containing a high proportion of sulphide as HS- ions. In 
more strongly acid or alkaline solutions, where the sulphide species 
present are dominantly H2S ors-- respectively, the solubility of gold 
is much lower and these solutions also seem less likely to play an 
important role in the hydrothermal transport of gold from the geological 
point of view. Some geological evidence for the chemistry of gold 
transport may be derived from a few natural hydrothermal systems 
available for study where ore grade concentrations of gold are 
currently being deposited as precipitates from hot springs and also 
from geothermal drillhole discharges. These hot springs occur in 
areas of recent volcanism and high heat flow where the geology is 
similar in many respects to that typical of many epithermal gold
silver deposits. 

At Steamboat Springs, Nevada, some of the siliceous muds recently 
deposited by the hot springs contain as much as 10 ppm Au as well as 
400 ppm Ag, 45 ppm Hg, and 4% of Sb [White, D. E., 1967. Mercury 
and base-metal deposits with associated thermal and mineral waters, 
in Geochemistry of Hydrothermal Ore Deposits, H. L. Barnes, ed., 
Holt, Rinehart & Winston, New York, pp. 575-631 ]. The metal-rich 
mud is transported to the surface by a near-neutral sodium-chloride
bicarbonate water that contains only 1-8 ppm total sulphide sulfur. At 
depth, the water temperature is about 175°C and the metals in the 
water are probably carried in true solution. Rapidly decreasing 
temperature near the surface probably accounts for the deposition 
of metastibnite (amorphous Sb2S3) and the gold and silver copre
cipitated with it. Analyses of the water at Steamboat Springs for gold 
and silver are not available yet, but the water does contain apprecia
ble amounts of arsenic (about 1.7 ppm) and antimony (0.3 ppm) and 
perhaps as much as 0.1 ppm of mercury [White, 1967 ibid.]. 

In New Zealand, precipitates rich in gold and silver are currently 
being deposited from hot springs and drill-hole discharges in three 
separate thermal areas along the eastern margin of the Taupo Vol
canic Zone [Weissberg, B. G., 1969. Gold-silver ore-grade precipi
tates from New Zealand thermal waters, Econ. Geology 64:95-108 ]. 
These· precipitates occur as amorphous red-orange sulphides with 
opaline silica and contain up to 85 ppm Au, 500 ppm Ag, 2,000 ppm 
Hg, 1,000 ppm Tl, 2% As, and 10% Sb, although the transporting 
waters carry only 4 x 10-s ppm Au, 6 x 10-4 ppm Ag, and 7 x 10-3 

ppm Tl, 8 ppm As, 0.3 ppm Sb, and 120 ppm total sulphide sulfur. 
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The pH of this water, at the surface after cooling, ranges from 7.0 to 
8.8 pH units. At depths near 1 km, the hydrothermal solutions are 
sodium-potassium-chloride-bicarbonate waters at 200-290°C (near 
the boiling point versus depth curve) with a calculated pH of 6-6.5, 
slightly alkaline with respect to pure water. The metals transported 
by the water at depth are probably in true solution. 

The solubility of gold at depth under the natural conditions can 
be calculated from the known chemistry and mineralogical equilib
ria involved. An approximate value for the equilibrium constant of 
the reaction, Au + HS- = Aus- + V2H2, was calculated at 250°C, 
from the gold solubilities experimentally determined in near neutral 
bisulphide solutions at 250°C giving K250ac = 10-3.3 (based on Aus
= 10-3 m, Hs- = 0.3 m, and assuming that hydrogen, 5 x 10-4 m or 
PH2 = 0.02 atm, was formed only by the solution reaction with no 
diffusion of hydrogen through the walls of the gold container, and 
the Hs- activity at 250°C in the experimental system was equal to 
the sulphide molality at room temperature). Because the proposed 
solution reaction of gold with sulphide solutions involves the oxida
tion of gold to the aurous state and consequently the reduction of 
hydrogen ion to hydrogen, the solubility of gold in natural systems 
depends on the hydrogen fugacity, which is controlled principally by 
equilibria between the minerals pyrrhotite, pyrite, magnetite, and 
hematite. At 250°C, the hydrogen fugacity is about 10-4 atm in 
equilibrium with the assemblage pyrite-magnetite-hematite and may 
increase up to about 0.1 atm in equilibrium with the assemblage 
pyrite-magnetite-pyrrhotite [Holland, H. D., 1965. Some applica
tions of thermochemical data to problems of ore deposits II. Min
eral assemblages and the composition of ore-forming fluids, Econ. 
Geology 60:1101-1166; Raymahashay, B. C. and H. D. Holland, 
1969. Redox reactions accompanying hydrothermal wall rock alter
ation, Econ. Geology 64:291-305]. Browne and Ellis [Browne, P.R. 
L., and A. J. Ellis, 1970. The Ohaki Broadlands hydrothermal area, 
New Zealand: Mineralogy and related geochemistry, Am. four. Sci. 
269:97-131.] showed that at Broadlands, New Zealand, ftt2 was 
about 0.1 atm. At pH 6, the concentration of HS- will be about 1/w 
that of HiS (assuming that pK1 of H1S is 7 at 250°C, and (s--) is 
negligible). Since the total sulphide concentration at Broadlands, 
New Zealand, is 4 x 10-3 molal, the HS- concentration is approxi
mately 4 x 10-4 molal. 
Hence, at 250°C, 

K1so 0 c X (HS-) 10-J.J X 4 X 10-4 

(Aus-)= = -----
(ftt2l11 (fH2)¥2 

= 2 x 10-s m or 4 ppm Au for fH2 = 10-4 atm 
= 1 X 10-6 m or 0.2 ppm Au for fH2 = 0.1 atm. 

These calculated solubility values are in excess of the measured 
concentrations of gold in the hydrothermal waters from the drill
holes at Broadlands, which are 4 x 10-5 to 10-3 ppm Au [Weissberg, 
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1969, op. cit.; Browne, P. R. L., 1969, Sulfide mineralization in a 
Broadlands geothermal drill hole, Tau po Volcanic Zone, New Zealand, 
Econ. Geology 64:156-159, respectively] and indicate that, at depth, 
where the temperatures are about 250°C, the waters are undersatu
rated with respect to gold. These calculated values are also a few 
orders of magnitude greater than the solubilities of gold in acid, 
chloride-rich solutions at 250°C calculated by Helgeson and Garrels 
[Helgeson, H. C., and R. M. Garrels, 1968. Hydrothermal transport 
and deposition of gold, Econ. Geology 63:622-635.] and suggest that 
the formation of gold sulphide complexes in near-neutral solutions 
may be the dominant transport mechanism, especially in the forma
tion of the lower temperature epithermal deposits, where gold is 
associated with adularia in some deposits, and in others, with the 
sulphides of arsenic, antimony and mercury-minerals apparently 
requiring near-neutral to alkaline conditions for their transport 
or formation. 

The nearly constant association of sulfur, arsenic, antimony, and gold in 
deposits, and the presence of aurostibite, AuSb2, in some auriferous deposits, 
has led the writer (Boyle, 1969, 1979) and others (Seward, 1973; Sorokin, 1973) 
to postulate that arsenic and antimony complexes are important agents in the 
hypogene transport of gold. The complexes are probably of the type [ Au(AsS2) ]0 , 

[Au(AsS 3)]
2-, [Au(Sb2S4) 1

-, and [AuSb]2-. Similarly the common occurrence of 
gold tellurides in auriferous deposits also suggests that telluride complexes 
probably play a part in the transport of gold in hydrothermal solutions. These 
complexes are probably of the type [Au(Tehr. 

From time to time a number of other complexes have been advocated for the 
hydrothermal transport of gold, including the hydroxide, thiosulphate and other 
oxidized thio species, cyanide and thiocyanate complexes, organometallic 
complexes, and colloids. With the exception of colloids space precludes con
sideration of these modes of transport here. They are discussed in some detail 
in Boyle (1979). 

Because of the relative ease with which gold colloids are formed they have 
repeatedly been suggested as a mode of transport of the precious metal in 
hydrothermal solutions. Hatschek and Simon (1912) experimented with silica 
gels throughout which soluble gold salts were uniformly dispersed; they con
cluded from their experiments that when a fracture was filled with gelatinous 
silica the dispersed gold salts would be reduced and precipitated, forming some 
of the textures seen in gold-quartz veins. 

In a classic work on the role of colloidal solutions in the formation of mineral 
deposits Boy dell ( 1924) referred to the occurrence of much fine-grained quartz, 
chalcedony, and opal in gold deposits and to the presence of sulphides and gold in 
many deposits in an extremely fine state of division. He thought that these 
phenomena indicated colloidal transport of gold and silica, flocculation of the 
colloids to form gels, and finally recrystallization of the constituents of the gels 
to form the quartz and gold as they are now found. Lindgren ( 1933) advocated a 
somewhat similar origin for certain types of gold-quartz deposits. More recent
ly Zhirnov (1972) has described spherical brownish colloidal-sized particles 
of gold (0.1 µ and smaller) in colloform bands in the Kaul'da gold deposit of the 
Almalyk ore field, USSR. The fineness of these particles was 794. Zhirnov 
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concluded that these particles initially represented colloidal gold protected by 
silica sols, and that they were deposited from solutions by a rapid drop of 
temperature at the margins of the veins where pyrite assisted in the coagulation 
of the gold colloids. Wright (1969) figures numerous textures of ore and gangue 
minerals in the auriferous Tennant Creek (Australia) deposits, which he believes 
proves that the minerals were at one time in the colloidal state. Subsequent to 
deposition they have crystallized, and some have been partly mobilized. He 
suggests that the mobilization process took place by thixotropic reliquefaction 
of the gelatinous parent materials of the minerals now present. 

Frondel (1938) experimented with colloidal gold under hydrothermal condi
tions and found that gold sols were protected by silica colloids against electro
lytes (NaCl) and spontaneous coagulation by increase of temperature. He also 
noticed an increase in the stability of protected gold sols with increase in 
temperature, and observed that the protected sols were stable up to 350°C. 
From the experimental data in his classic paper Stability of Colloidal Gold 
under Hydrothermal Conditions Frondel drew the following conclusions. 

Summary 

1. The stability of unprotected gold sols toward electrolyte (NaCl) 
increases with increasing temperature. 
2. The stability of unprotected gold sols toward electrolyte increases 
with increasing dilution of the sol. The increase is not linear, but 
drops off at high dilutions. The temperature rate of change of 
stability remains about the same with dilution. 
3. Unprotected sols containing no added electrolyte coagulate 
spontaneously between 150° and 250° with increasing temperature. 
4. Colloidal silica protects colloidal gold both against electrolyte 
and against spontaneous coagulation by increase of temperature. 
The protection is accompanied by a reversal of charge of the sol in 
the presence of increasing concentrations of electrolyte. 
5. The protecting action of silica against electrolyte for sols in the 
negative zone of stability increases with increasing temperature, 
and increases more rapidly than the increase of stability with tem
perature of the unprotected sols. 
6. The protecting action of silica against electrolyte increases with 
increasing dilution of the gold sol. 
7. Protected sols containing no added electrolyte are stable at 
350°C, but coagulate spontaneously at 410°. 
8. Protected sols in the negative zone of stability are tolerant to 
NaOH and sensitive to HCI, and the opposite is true of sols in the 
positive zone of stability. Unprotected sols behave similarly to nega
tive protected sols, but the tolerance to NaOH is less, and the 
sensitivity to HCI is greater. The stability of negative protected sols 
toward electrolyte is increased by adding NaOH to the protected sol, 
within a certain range of NaOH concentrations, but is decreased 
by HCI. 
9. Silica sols are colloidal at 25° and 100°, and very probably up to 
350°, in dilutions considerably under the solubilities recently reported 
by Hitchen and by Gruner. It is suggested that these investigators 
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have measured a peptization equilibrium that simulates a true solu
bility, of the sort found for other hydrophilic colloids. 
10. The origin and subsequent history of hydrothermal solutions is 
discussed with reference to the state in which gold is carried. In acid 
solutions the gold is very probably transported in true solution. Part 
or all of the gold salt, however, may be carried as adsorbed electro
lyte on colloidal silica presentin the solution. With approaching 
neutrality or alkalinity of the originally acid solution, the gold is 
precipitated out as a sol, protected by colloidal silica. The factors 
which may effect coagulation of the sols are briefly discussed. 

(pp. 18-20). 

The supergene migration of gold in meteoric waters has been repeatedly 
proven, but the form of the gold in such waters remains largely unknown. 
Suggested dissolved states for gold include: hydroxide, chloride complexes, 
thiosulphate and other oxidized thio species, sulphate, arsenate, antimonate, poly
sulphides, cyanide and cyanate complexes, organometallic complexes, and col
loids. Most of these modes of solution, excluding the last three, have already 

been discussed. 
Natural cyanide, thiocyanate, and thiosulphate complexes exist in nature and 

have been suggested as effective solubilizers of gold under supergene condi
tions. The first investigator to suggest such a mode of solution was Lungwitz 
1900a, 1900b). Much later Lakin et al. (1974) concluded that gold cyanide offers 
the most feasible form of soluble gold in soils. Paper 8-9, the summary from 
their bulletin Geochemistry of Gold in the Weathering Cycle, is an excellent 
exposition of the behavior of gold under supergene conditions. 

Organometallic complexing as a supergene transport mechanism for gold was 
first suggested by Lungwitz (1900a, 1900b) and Harrison (1908). Freise (1931) was 
the first to show experimentally that humic acids "dissolve" gold, as discussed 

in Paper 8-10. 

(Text continues on page 192.) 



8-9: SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS 

H. W. Lakin, G. C. Curtain, A. E. Hubert, 
H. T. Sbacklette, and K. G. Doxtader 

Reprinted from Geochemistry of gold in the weathering cycle, 
U.S. Geo!. Survey Bull. JJJO, 1974, pp. 71-75. 

The chemistry of gold is the chemistry of its complex compounds. 
The stability of complex gold anions is reflected in the ease with 
which gold metal is oxidized in the presence of the complexing ion. 
The order of increasing ease of oxidation of gold to form the 
corresponding gold complex anion studied in this report is c1- 1

, Br- 1
, 

CNs-1, 1-1, and CN-1, with S20 3-2 probably between CNS-1 and i-1
• 

The removal of gold from solution by various minerals either by 
sorption or more probably by reduction of the gold complex to yield 
gold metal showed a suspectibility to removal of AuCl4_, > AuBr4-2 > 
Auh-1 > Au(CN)i-1 > Au(CNS)4-1 > Au(S203)2-3. A marked 
difference in stability of the halide complexes to the cyanide, 
thiocyanate, and thiosulfate complexes was particularly evident; the 
halide complexes were much less stable and, therefore, much less 
mobile in a natural environment. 

A study of the absorption of gold by plants showed a strong 
tendency for the reduction of the halides by plant roots. Colloidal 
gold was not absorbed by the plants used in these experiments, 
although colloidal gold has been suggested as the probable form 
of gold taken up by plants. The most readily absorbed complex was 
the cyanide. 

The solubility of gold in acid halide solutions also shows an 
increasing ease of solution with increasing stability of the complex. 
Thus, gold chloride is readily formed in strongly acid solutions in the 
presence of manganese dioxide; gold bromide is formed in acid 
solution in the absence of manganese dioxide but is more readily 
dissolved in the presence of manganese dioxide; however, with gold 
iodide, the solution of gold is inversely proportional to the amount of 
manganese dioxide present, being highest in the absence of manga
nese dioxide. 

A comparison of the solubility of gold in the input solutions used in 
leaching copper from porphyry copper ore to which a given amount 
of chloride, bromide, or iodide has been added shows increasing 
solubility of gold from chloride to iodide; however, for a given 
concentration of the halide the solubility of gold decreases with 
increasing iron, aluminum, and copper. Some gold dissolved in the 
input solution would be lost from solution in the output solution. 
Input chloride solutions capable of dissolving gold failed to maintain 
gold in solution in the presence of an oxidized Carlin gold ore. The 
reduction of gold chloride by many minerals, plus the complexing of 
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chloride by iron and copper, hampers the recovery of gold from 
copper ores by present leaching processes. The lack of recovery of 
gold from copper ores by leaching processes will greatly decrease the 
production of gold in the United States if present leaching processes 
gain wide use. 

To dissolve about the same amount of gold in a given time ( 1.5 
mg/I in 3 weeks) in input leach solutions, the solutions must also 
contain 1,800 ppm chloride ion, or 400 ppm bromide ion, or 13 ppm 
iodide ion, giving an equivalent effectiveness of 100 c1- 1 to 22 Br-I to 
0.71-1

• The relative crustal abundance of these elements is 100 ppm Cl 
to 1.3 ppm Br to 0.24 ppm I. Thus, considerable enrichment of 
bromine and iodine would be required for these elements to be as 
effective as chloride in solubilization of gold in acid solutions. 
Bromine and especially iodine are enriched in certain plants and the 
leaching of plant residues gives rise to unusual concentration of these 
halides. Iodine leached from kelp has produced waters in Java that 
contain 150 ppm iodine; they also contain 68 ppm bromine. 
Organic-rich soils of Japan contain as much as 850 ppm bromine. 
Gold chloride, gold bromide, and gold iodide, therefore, may be 
formed locally under unusual but possible circumstances. When they 
are formed, they are readily decomposed by slight changes in their 
surroundings; consequently, they are transient forms. 

The thiosulfate ion is a metastable species that can be formed by 
the action of water on native sulfur in basic solutions, by the reaction 
of hydrogen sulfide with oxygen, and by the catalyzed reaction of the 
sulftde ion with oxygen in soils by the enzyme oxidase. The 
thiosulfate anion as a complex former with gold, therefore, may be 
considered a transition anion from the simple single-element halides 
to the complex anions largely of biological origin. 

Gold is soluble in thiosulfate solution over a wide range of 
hydrogen ion concentration. It is particularly of interest that gold is 
soluble as the gold thiosulfate in the normal pH range of soils and that 
once gold thiosulfate is formed it is remarkably stable. In the 
weathering of pyritic gold ores in limestones, the gold may be 
mobilized as the thiosulfate. 

The formation of gold thiocyanate takes place readily over a wide 
range of pH. Free gold is dissolved in the presence of oxygen and 
thiosulfate, but gold in massive pyrite and in gold telluride is not 
attacked. The thiocyanate ion is of biochemical origin and is 
relatively rare. In microsystems within the soil it may reach concen
trations adequate for complexing gold, but it does not seem a 
particularly important facet in the solution of gold. 

Gold cyanide offers the most feasible form of soluble gold in soils. 
Gold reacts with oxygen in the presence of the cyanide ion to form a 
stable complex. The presence of the cyanide ion in soils is widespread 
and often of considerable concentration. Over 1,000 species of plants 
are known to contain cyanogenetic substances, as do many arthro
pods and moths; certain fungi release gaseous hydrogen cyanide in 
remarkably large volumes. A few varieties of flax excrete significant 
quantities of hydrogen cyanide into the soil from their root system. 
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Nutrient solution in which these varieties were grown contained as 
much as 37 mg of hydrogen cyanide per plant. In order to determine 
the abundance of plant species that are cyanogenic, plants were 
sampled from the Front Range of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado 
to north-central Nevada and less completely in some other areas. Of 
the 150 species tested, 116 species (78 percent) gave no test for 
cyanide, 15 species (10 percent) gave questionably positive tests for 
cyanide, and 19 species (12 percent) gave positive tests for cyanide. 
Leaf gold was dissolved by an aqueous suspension of macerated plant 
species which gave positive tests for cyanide. 

The fact that cyanide, the byproduct of many life processes, forms 
such a strong complex with gold would be unique if cyanide were, in 
fact, the only organic ion formed by natural processes that produced 
stable gold compounds. The work reported in the present paper by 
Kenneth G. Doxtader on solubilization of gold by microorganisms 
and organic substances demonstrates the need for more careful 
research on the solution of gold by the complexing action of naturally 
occurring organic substances. It is in this area that knowledge of the 
behavior of gold in the weathering cycle is notably lacking. An 
organic substance might be found which has the complexing property 
of cyanide but which lacks the poisonous character of cyanide; it 
would be a boon to the recovery of gold from low-grade deposits. 

The analytical determination of gold in geologic materials is made 
difficult because of the strong probability that a representative 
sample is not available to the analyst. A relative standard deviation of 
less than 50 percent cannot be obtained on 10-g sub-samples if the 
gold particles are greater than 0.01 mm in diameter. Gold wires of a 
few millimeters in length and consisting of less than 1 ppm of the 
sample are so few that the chances of finding one piece of gold in a 
10-g sample are remote. With few exceptions the materials analyzed 
in this work contained fine gold, and, therefore, the results are 
reasonably reproducible. 

Gold in some soluble form, perhaps as gold cyanide, is absorbed by 
plants but is not used as a nutrient by plants. It is therefore found 
accumulating as a reject, like barium, in the woody parts of the plant. 
The decomposition of plant debris results in the reduction of the gold 
in the plant material, and gold accumulates in the humus horizon of 
the soil. This horizon, commonly mixed with colluvial inorganic 
material, constitutes what we have called mull, and mull has been 
proved to be a very satisfactory sample for gold exploration. A vein 
only a few inches thick was located by mull sampling at 200-foot 
intervals on a ridgetop; the closest reconnaissance sample was more 
than 50 feet from the gold-bearing vein. 

The distribution of gold within soil profiles may be grouped in 
three categories: (1) high gold content in the surface humus horizon; 
(2) high gold content in the surface and bottom horizons; (3) high gold 
content in the bottom horizon. 

Gold may become enriched in the surface soil because of sheet 
erosion removing lighter material. It may also become enriched by 
biogeochemical cycling of gold, a process in which gold is leached 
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from the soil and bedrock, is absorbed by the vegetation, and is 
eventually concentrated in the mull and upper layers of the soil as the 
vegetation decays. This process is presumed to be the dominant one 
in those profiles in which the gold content is high in the ash of mull. 

The high density of gold particles that permits the residual 
enrichment of the particles in sheet erosion also permits their 
accumulation at bedrock surfaces by gravity separation in the soil 
profile by much the same process as in stream sediments. When 
gravity separation is combined with biochemical or erosional surface 
enrichment one finds soil profiles with high gold content at both the 
surface and the rock bottom. 

When no biogeochemical or erosional enrichment of the surface 
soil is occurring, the gravity effect is dominant and the soil shows high 
gold content only near bedrock or at the interface with a clay pan. 

The distribution of gold with particle size is a function of the 
completeness of the weathering of the ore. Inasmuch as many gold 
ores are em placed with silicification, the ore may be more resistant to 
weathering than are the wallrocks. In such places, fine gold may be 
enclosed in coarse particles in the soil. This fact must be considered 
in soil or stream sampling in gold exploration. 
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8-10: THE TRANSPORTATION OF GOLD 
BY ORGANIC UNDERGROUND 
SOLUTIONS 

Fred W. Freise 

Copyright© 1931 by the Economic Geology Publishing Company; reprinted 
from Econ. Geology 26:421-431 (1931). 

ALL mmmg companies or individual mmers who have worked 
alluvial gold deposits in Brazil realize that gold placers thoroughly 
exhausted may after a period of years once more be panned and 
yield a profitable amount of newly accumulated gold. The native 
gold digger maintains that every gold placer within ten years is 
again valuable enough to be worked over once more and that the 
pinta quc paga, i.e. the "paying spark" reappears the sooner if 
the exhausted gold field has been hidden from the sun by vegeta
tion or other means. 

The author worked gold placers at the eastern boundary of the 
State of Minas Geraes in the districts of Palma and M uriahe in 
I 908 and I 909 and for the second time in I 926; the first time 
monazitic sands were the principal object of the mining work, 
but the gold contents of the gravel (8.5 grams per ton) were re
conred, since they almost defrayed the pay roll. But when, in 
r926, the same places were opened again, an average of 4.85 
grams of gold per ton '\\"as realized near the bottom rock, the 
metal being quite different from the original gold, both in color, 
purity, coarseness, and affinity to mercury. The nature of the 
territory and the sequence of the strata precludes the hypothesis 
of mechanical transfer from a higher point; the occurrence sug
gested that this gold had been brought to its place by chemical 
transportation. 1 

In the eastern part of the State of Rio, the author opened up 
some gold placers in I 9 I 2 ; the gold content of the gravel was I I.6 
grams per ton, and the anrage yield was 10.85 grams. When, 
in T926. the old diggings, quite overgrown with "caap~ira" 

1 Details concerning the abo\·e-mentioned gold and monazitic deposits were pub

lished by the writer in Zcit. f. d. Berg-, H11cttc11- 11. Salincnwcsen i. Preuss. Staate, 
vol. LVII., pp. 4;-64, 1910. 
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(second growth), were reopened, the lowest layers immediately 
above the granitic bed rock yielded 4.66 grams per ton, of a 
greenish variety of gold which chemically behaved quite dif
ferently from the commonly known allotropic modifications of 

gold. 
Finally, an opportunity to see gold transported chemically by 

underground solutions was given to the writer in 1927, when he 
had occasion to examine the large tailing heaps accumulated by 
an important gold mining company in the center of Minas Geraes. 
These tailings generally showed 0-48 grams of gold per ton, but 
in certain parts overgrown by shrubberies there was found as 
much as 3.69 grams per ton. Since for the last twenty years or 
more the average ore treated assayed 9.5 to 10.2 grams and the 
recovery was 9.0 to 9.5, this high content in the tailings can 
hardly be ascribed to losses in milling and treatment, but must be 
attributed to accumulation after the tailings had been dumped. 

These observations suggested an investigation into the nature 
of the agents that might have caused the transport of gold from 
its original point to lower levels. The physical and chemical 
properties of the original gold and the " new gold," as it may be 
called, were investigated. The specific gravity was determined by 
means of the specific-gravity bottle; the color and the surface were 
observed under the microscope; differences in hardness or in 
toughness could not be investigated since the particles of the new 
gold were too small. To examine the affinity to mercury, i.e. to 
see whether the new gold is a " free milling " or a " refractory " 
one, the gold samples were passed over copper plates of 4 to 6 
inches, coated with a thin film of mercury. To determine the 
action of cyanide solutions on the two varieties of metal, carefully 
weighed portions of gold of the same degree of fineness were 
exposed to solutions of cyanide of potassium of various strengths 
for many days. The gold in solution was determined at equal 
intervals for both kinds of gold under treatment. The results of 

these tests are shown in Table I. 
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IN SITU ALTERATION OF PLATINUM-GROUP MINERALS AT LOW TEMPERATURE: 
EVIDENCE FROM SERPENTINIZED AND WEATHERED CHROMITITE OF THE 

VOURINOS COMPLEX, GREECE 

GIORGIO GARUTJI AND FEDERICA ZACCARINI 

Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra, Universita di Modena, Via S. Eufemia, 19, 41 JOO Modena, Italy 

ABSTRACT 

Chromitite samples from the Vourinos ophiolite complex, in northwestern Greece, are found to contain platinum-group 
!11inerals (PCM) derived from the in situ alteration of primary (magmatic) PCM at low temperature. Primary laurite and ruthenian 

1
,cntlandite located adjacent to cracks in partially serpentinized chromitite are replaced along their rim by metallic Ru and 
,i\\'aruite. Laurite in serpentine displays a rim depleted in S, Ir, and Os, and enriched in Fe and Ni. Several PCE alloys enriched 
111 Ir. Pt. and Pd (Ir-Rh-Fe-Ni-Cu, Ni-Fe-Pt, Cu-Pt-Pd), and an unknown Ru-Os-Ir-Fe compound, were discovered 

,trongly weathered chromitite from Agriatses, usually associated with chlorite, ferrian chromite, and abundant limonite. 
, pcrimental monitoring of the fluorescence effect due to chromite in the analysis of various PCM leads to the inference that the 

I' 11 - Os - Ir - Fe compound contains oxygen. It was not possible to establish if the mineral is an intergrowth of Ru-rich alloy 
" 1th Fe-hydroxide (goethite or Iimonite) or a true PCE oxide. On the basis of the restricted occurrence of these PCM to weathered 
,·hromitite, as well as paragenetic and compositional considerations, the secondary assemblage seems to have formed at low 
temperatures by in situ desulfurization of a PCM sulfide precursor, during serpentinization, followed by oxidation of the 
drnil furized PCM, under conditions of weathering. 

Kcnl'Ords: platinum-group minerals, alteration, serpentinized chromitite, weathered chromitite, Vourinos, Greece. 

SOMMAIRE 

Des echantillons de chromitite provenant du complexe ophiolitique de Vourinos, dans le secteur nord-ouest de la Grece, 
.ontiennent des mineraux du groupe du platine (MCP) derives par !'alteration in situ a faible temperature de mineraux primaires 
1 magmatiques). La laurite et la pentlandite ruthenifere se trouvant le long de fissures dans la chromitite partiellement serpentinisee 
sont remplacees a leur bordure par le Ru natif et I' awaruite. La laurite piegee dans la serpentine a une bordure appauvrie en S, 
Ir. et Os, et enrichie en Fe et Ni. Plusieurs alliages des elements du groupe du platine enrichis en Ir, Pt, et Pd (Ir - Rh - Fe - Ni 
- Cu. Ni - Fe - Pt, Cu - Pt - Pd), et un compose a Ru - Os - Ir - Fe meconnu ont ete decouverts dans des echantillons de 
chromitite fortement meteorises d' Agriatses, generalement en association avec chlorite, chromite enrichie en Re3+, et limonite 
abondante. Un contr6le experimental de l'effet de fluorescence dfl a la chromite dans !'analysis des particules de MCP nous fait 
penser que le compose a Ru - Os - Ir- Fe contient de l'oxygene. Par contre, ii n'a pas ete possible d'etablir si le mineral est en 
!'ail une intercroissance d'un alliage riche en Ru et d'hydroxyde de fer (goethite ou limonite), ou bien vraiment un oxyde de Ru. 
D'apres la distribution de ces MCP limitee aux echantillons de chromitite meteorises, ainsi que les considerations de paragenese 
ct de composition, !'assemblage de mineraux secondaires se serait forme a faible temperature, par perte de soufre in situ d'un 
mineral primaire precurseur, au cours de la serpentinisation, suivie d'une oxydation du mineral neoforme dans un milieu de 
111~tforisation active. 

(Traduit par la Redaction) 

Mots-c/es: mineraux du groupe du platine, alteration, chromitite serpentinisee, chromitite meteorisee, Vourinos, Grece. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is commonly held that platinum-group minerals 
(PGM) associated with chromitites are magmatic in 
origin. They generally consist of alloys, sulfides and 
sulfarsenides that are believed to have crystallized 
before and during the precipitation of chromite. Parage
netic and textural relationships among different phases 

1 E-mail address: garutig@unimo.it 

are generally consistent with magmatic conditions 
involving the increase of sulfur fugacity with decrr.as
ing temperature (Stockman & Hlava 1984), leading, in 
some case, to the appearance of an immiscible s11lfide 
liquid in the chromite-forming system. On the othef hand, 
there is now convincing evidence that primary PGM 
may become unstable during postmagmatic, s11pergene 
evolution of the ultramafic host (Bowles 1906, 1987, 
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Bowles et al. 1994 ). Several recent studies have confirmed 
that PGM can be in some way modified or altered as a 
result of the mobility of the platinum-group elements 
(PGE) at a relatively low temperature. Inversion of the 
f(S 2) magmatic trend can take place during serpentini
zation, and formation of native PGE instead of sulfides is 
generally favored. Stockman & Hlava (1984) argued that 
Ru-rich alloys in chromitites of southwestern Oregon may 
have originated by desulfmization of primary laurite 
during serpentinization, the process involving addition 
of Fe - Ni to the reduced PGM. Formation of native PGE 
and alloys as a result oflow-temperature secondary altera
tion was subsequently reported from a number of PGM
mineralized chromitites (Prichard & Tarkian 1988, 
McElduff & S tumpfl 1990, Nilsson 1990, Kieser 1994, 
Prichard et al. 1994 ). In particular, the alteration of laurite 
to form native Ru at low temperature was conclusively 
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demonstrated in chromitites of Ronda, Spain (Torres-Ruiz 
et al. 1996). 

As part of a comparative study of chromite-related 
PGE mineralization in upper-mantle orogenic massifs, 
an overview of PGM mineralization in the Vourinos 
chromitites was undertaken. The results of the previous 
investigations were generally confirmed; they show the 
existence of primary Ru - Os - Ir PGM (laurite, irarsite, 
Os - Ir alloys) as inclusions in fresh chromite (Auge 1985, 
1988, Legendre & Auge 1986, Auge & Johan 1988). A 
distinctive paragenetic assemblage of PGM in apparent 
disequilibrium with magmatic conditions was also dis
covered. The assemblage suggests an origin at low tem
perature, by in situ desulfurization of pre-existing PGM 
sulfides. In this paper, we describe the mineralogy, textural 
relations and composition of these PGM and their associated 
minerals, and discuss genetic aspects of the mineralization. 

:·:·:·· Ultramafic Cumulates 

Diabase and Mafic Cumulates 

Marbles 

Sample Localities 

Alluvial and Eluvial Cover 

FIG. I. Geological sketch-map of the Vourinos ophiolite complex, showing location of the 
chromite mines and chromitite occurrences examined in the present work. 
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TABLE I. MINERALOGY AND FREQUENCY OF PGM GRAINS 
IN THE SAMPLES INVESTIGATED 

Sample Locality Source Ore type Degree of PGM No. of 
grains serpentinization 

VS I Kissavos In place Massive Strong Lau rite 2 
VS 2 Kissavos Dump Massive Strong Laurite l 

vs. 3 Kissavos In place Leopard Strong Lau rite 2 
2 VS 5 Agriatses Dump Massive Strong Laurite 

lrarsite I 
Secondary PGM 16 

VS 6 Agriatses Dump Massive Strong Laurite 1 
Secondary PG M 4 

VS 11 Voidolakkos Dump Leopard Weak Laurite 

vs 12 Voidolakkos Dump Massive Weak Os-Ir-Ru alloy 
Ruthenian pentlandite 

vs 13 Voidolakkos Dump Schlieren Weak Laurite 
Secondary PGM 

vs 14 Koursumia Dump Massive Strong Laurite 
VS 15 Aetoraches In place Schlieren Medium Laurite 

vs 16 Aetoraches In place Schlieren Strong Lau rite 

vs 18 Xerolivado Stock pile Schlieren Medium Os-Ir-Ru alloy 
Cupro-iridsite 

VS 19 Xerolivado Stock pile Schlieren Medium Lau rite 
VCR 2 Xerolivado Stock pile Schlieren Medium Laurite 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
AND THE MATERIAL INVESTIGATED 

The Vourinos ophio!ite complex (Fig. I) extends 
over about 400 km2 in northwestern Greece. Although 
tectonically disrupted and affected by serpentinization, 
the complex constitutes an almost complete ophiolite 
suite of early to middle Jurassic age. More than 700 occur
rences of chromitite ore, including some of the largest 
producing chromium mines in the country, are found in 
the complex, mostly in the mantle tectonite unit. Size, 
morphology, and textures typical of ophiolitic chromi
tite, disseminated, schlieren, leopard, and massive ore, 
l1ave been described (Economou et al. 1986, Roberts 
I'/ al. 1988). 

During this investigation, a total of 20 chromitite 
samples were collected in place or from stockpiles and 
dumps in mining operations at Kissavos, Agriatses, 
Voidolakkos, Koursoumia, Aetoraches, Xerolivado, 
and Tsouka (Fig. 1). The samples containing PGM are 
listed in Table 1. The samples are representatives of 
different types of ore and exhibit partial (<10%) to 
almost complete serpentinization. In the less-altered 
samples from Voidolakkos, Aetoraches, and Xerolivado, 
pseudomorphic serpentine develops on olivine relics, 
and serpentine veins are rare. In the most intensely 
serpentinized samples (Kissavos, Agriatses), relics of 
olivine are absent, and serpentine displays a felted texture, 
with abundant cross-cutting veins (of serpentine). The 
samples from Agriatses were collected in the old mine 

dump, and exhibit evidence of long exposure to weath
ering, resulting in clay-rich and ferruginous crusts. 

The chromite locally shows pull-apart textures and 
brecciation, and invariably is transformed into Mg-Al
poor and Cr-Fe3•-rich "ferritchromit" (hereafter re
ferred to as ferrian chromite) along the rim and cracks, 
whereas the core of grains is usually free of such altera
tion. Primary inclusions in fresh chromite consist of 
Ni-Fe-Cu sulfides (pentlandite, pyrrhotite, chalcopy
rite, bornite), silicates (olivine, pyroxenes), and the 
PGM (Table 1 ). Serpentine and chromian chlinoclore 
constitute the most common filling of cracks and fissures 
in the chromite, usually associated with the ferrian 
chromite alteration and, in some cases, accompanied by 
Cr-rich magnetite. The secondary opaque-mineral 
assemblage also comprises pentlandite, millerite, heazle
woodite, Ni-Fe alloys (awaruite) and native copper 
occurring in the ferrian chromite alteration zones or in 
the silicate matrix to the chromite. Abundant limonite 
developed along cracks as minute botryoidal aggregates 
in the weathered samples of Agriatses. Several PGM 
were discovered as part of the secondary paragenesis 
(Table 1). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Methods of investigation 

Two polished sections were prepared from each 
sample of chromitite and examined by reflected-light 
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microscopy at 250--800X magnification, which allowed 
the detection of more than 50 grains of PGM. Observa
tion of optical properties was limited to the estimate of 
color, anisotropy, and reflectance, the latter by com
parison with associated PGM and base-metal sulfides. 
The PGM grains were investigated in situ by scanning 
electron microsc'opy (SEM) and electron-microprobe 
analysis. Back-scattered electron (BSE) images were 
obtained at the University of Panna using a JEOL 
instrument operated at 15 kV and 20 nA. Electron-mi
croprobe analyses were earned out at the University of 
Modena using an ARL-sEMQ instrument operated at an 
accelerating voltage in the range 25-15 kV and a beam 
current in the range 20--10 nA, with a beam diameter of 
about I µm. Pure metals and natural chromite were the 
standards for PGE and Cr, respectively, whereas counts 
of S, As, and the base metals (Fe, Ni, Co, and Cu) were 
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calibrated with synthetic NiAs, FeS2, CoAsS, and 
CuFeS2• The following X-ray lines were used: Ka for S 

· Cr, Fe, Cu, Co and Ni, La for Ir, Ru, Rh, Pt, Pd and As, mid 
Ma for Os. Automatic corrections were made to take 
care of the interferences Ru - Rh, Ir..., Cu, and Rh - Pd. 

Electron-microprobe analytical problems 

It is well known from the literature that electron. 
microprobe analysis of PGM poses a serious challenge 
owing to the small size of grains, usually close to the 
limits for quantitative determination, and because of 
the common presence of pores or small-scale inter. 
growths with other phases. The main problems involved 
are: i) low analytical totals, and ii) spurious fluores
cence from direct or secondary excitation of the adjacent 
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Fro. 2. A and B. Monitoring of the matrix-fluorescence effect on the total (after correction for chromite) and the apparent Cr 

content of PGM as function of grain size. The size of 5 µm appears to be a critical limit, under which matrix effects become 
dramatic because of direct excitation of the surroundings. Open circles: grains oflaurite and Os - Ir alloy included in chromite 
(the two grains between 5 and 10 µm having 0 wt% Cr are included in silicate); filled circles: grains of oxygen-bearing Ru 
- Os - Ir - Fe compound. C and D. Variation of oxygen content as function of chromium and grain size in chromite-hosted 
laurite (open circles) and oxygen-bearing Ru - Os - Ir - Fe compound (filled circles). The high content of oxygen in the 
compound is unrelated to grain size in grains larger than about 7 µm. 
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1111ases. which c~n be eff~ciently ~nimized by ~he 
, IH>ice of appropnate analytJ.cal cond1t10ns (accelerating 
l'"tcntiaL beam current and diameter, takeoff angle of the 

111 ,munent). In the present"case, the analyzed PGM vary 

111 size from I to 25 µm, and are mostly enclosed in 
c ilromite. The effects of these features were experimen
ui 11· monitored by plotting the variation in analytical 

;1 and Cr content as function of grain size for various 
cs of PGM (Figs. 2A, B). Size was measured in 

c1 1·racc sections of grains, which does not take into 
.ILCl>unt the third dimension, whereas totals and Cr 
dllHents refer to the grain core; we assumed that in this 
10ne. the analytical results were as close to ideal as 
pPssible. Substantial Cr was found in all the analytical 
r<?sults, except for PGM grains included in siiicate 
1 laurite and Os - Ir alloy), as a result of fluorescence 
rrom the c.hromite matrix. The Cr amount dramatically 
increases for size values smaller than 5 µm, suggesting 
··:it direct excitation of the chromite probably occurred. 

:l! analytical results were therefore recalculated by 
.,1btracting all Cr and proportional amounts of Fe accord-
1 ng to Cr/Fe in the host chromite. A diameter of 5 µm 
appears to be a critical limit (with the instrumental 
conditions adopted) even to the total amol!nt of ele
ments after Cr subtraction, which rapidly drops down to 
50% as a consequence of the drastic reduction of the 
!'GM volume excited by the electron beam. 

(!ualitative determination of oxygen content 

Figure 2A shows that the Ru - Os - Ir - Fe com
pounds systematically have analytical totals in the 
1·ange 75-85 wt%, in spite of the relatively large size of 
the grains (>10 µm) and lack of porosity. This feature 
was ascribed to the presence of an undetected light 
element in the phases investigated. Oxygen was then 
sought in a separate run at 10 kV and 40 nA, using the 
Ka line, a RAP analyzer crystal, and a flow-counter 
detector. The grains were analyzed for chromium at the 
same time, in order to evaluate the influence of fluores
.·cnce from the chromite. Analyses were calibrated with 
11ure Cr20 3 as reference material, with 30- and 5-s 
counting times for peak and background, yielding an 
average peak-to-background ratio for oxygen of about 
35, and a detection limit of 0.38 wt%. The detection 
limit climbs to about 1.2 wt% on average in the inves
tigated PGM owing to the increased absorption-coefficient 
of the matrix. A strong fluorescence effect from the 
chromite host was recorded in the analysis for oxygen. 
Repeated analyses of a 15-µm grain of laurite gave 
0.66 wt% Cr and only 2.6 wt% 0, whereas increasing 
amounts of oxygen, up to 30 wt%, were detected in 
grains of laurite ranging from 7 to 2.5 µm across, being 
positively correlated with Cr as a function of decreasing 
grain-size (Figs. 2C, D). The oxygen content of the 
Ru - Os - Ir - Fe compounds also correlates with both 
Cr content and grain size, suggesting a strong matrix
etfect. Nevertheless, 0 concentrations are apparently 

very high, even in grains larger than 10 µm; these 
results are ascribed to the presence of the element as a 
constituent of the grains, although the determination 
has only qualitative significance. 

THE PRIMARY ASSEMBLAGE OF PGM 

The first studies of PGM in chromite deposits of the 
Vourinos complex (Auge 1985, 1988, Legendre & 
Auge 1986, Auge & Johan 1988) revealed assemblages 
dominated by alloys, sulfides, and minor sulfarsenides 
in the ternary system Ru - Os - Ir, accompanied by a 
(Ru,Rh)-bearing base-metal sulfide. The minerals were 
found included in fresh chromite (Fig. 3A) and were 
interpreted as crystals formed in the early magmatic 
stage and mechanically trapped in the spine! at a high 
temperature. On the basis of morphological relation
ships, including epitaxic growth among coexisting alloys 
and sulfides and theoretical predictions based on rela
tive stabilities of the PGM, those authors were able to 
recognize that alloys formed before sulfides, and thus 
deduced that the minerals crystallized under conditions 
of continuously increasing j(S2) and decreasing T. In 
the course of the present investigation, laurite, irarsite, 
and hexagonal Os - Ir alloy were encountered as pri
mary magmatic inclusions in chromite; these have mor
phological and compositional characters in agreement 
with the results of previous studies. Representative results 
of analyses of these PGM are presented in Table 2. In 
addition, the same PGM are also located in the silicate 

·matrix of the chromitite samples, included in olivine or 
serpentine. The inclusion of the PGM in olivine pro
vides conclusive evidence that they were not exsolved 
from the chromite at a subsolidus temperature, as sug
gested for other occurrences (Gijbels et al. 1974, 
Naldrett & Cabri 1976, Cousins & Vermaak 1976), but 
instead crystallized at a high temperature from the 
magma. The fact that some of these PGM were found also 
in contact with secondary phases such as ferrian chro
mite, chromian chlorite, and serpentine only means that 
they could survive the low-temperature alteration of the 
host. As an example, the PGM aggregate entirely sur
rounded by serpentine (Fig. 3B) consists of0s05Ir0.35Rt1o.1 5 

and an Ir sulfide with a cupro-iridsite-type stoichiometry 
(Feo.4sCUo.3sNio.16)m.99(1r u 1Rho.41 Oso.25P!o.osb.01 S4, but 
having Fe > Cu (Table 2, anal. VS 18a-1-1 and 
VS18a-l-4). The alloy is similar in composition and habit 
to the primary Os - Ir inclusions in chromite (Auge 
1985, 1988), consistent with a magmatic origin. The 
association with cupro-iridsite can be interpreted as a case 
of epitaxic growth of the sulfide over the pre-existing 
alloy, in agreement with the relative stabilities of the 
two phases under increasing f(S 2) and decreasing T at 
the magmatic stage. Clearly, the grain is not in equilib
rium with the enclosing serpentine-rich matrix, and was 
apparently preserved from alteration. 
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THE ASSEMBLAGE OF SECONDARY PCM 

The PCM of this group may coexist with primary 
PCM at the scale of a polished section, but are typically 

located in the altered zones of chromite crystals, close 
to fractures, or within the serpentine matrix. They never 
are found encased in unfractured, fresh chromite. In some )' 
cases, they are observed to replace primary magmatic 

:i 
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1es of chromite crystals, close J. 

serpentine matrix. They never 
ctu~resh c.hromite. In some ~ 
to wee pnmary magmatic ! .. i 

!. 

rAl3LE 2 REPRESENTATIVE COMPOSITIONS OF PRIMARY POM 
FROM Tl-IE VOURINOS CHROMITITES 

Cr Fe Fe• Ni Cu Os Ir Ru Rh Pt Pd Tot• 

Fig. 
--1.1-1 J.2! 0.03 0.15 0.00 I !.84 7.63 45.04 0.89 0.00 0.34 34.65 I00.57 

'ill •-:\ 1.82 0.55 0.01 0.1 J 0 00 8.41 6.2! .. s.n 2.01 0,04 0.06 36.08 98.68 
'•.1: 1.62 0.42 0.00 0.18 0.00 2.85 1.95 56.82 0.74 0.00 0.88 35.62 99.04 

<-C 1.58 0.55 0.10 0.19 0.05 2.80 1.86 .'55.52 0.70 0.27 0.72 36.46 98.67 
l07 I .42 0.30 0.09 0.04 21.)4 8.41 36.84 0.07 0.00 0.42 32.98 100.49 
0.00 0.29 0.29 0.06 0.05 0.78 1.59 56.74 \.'17 0.00 0.57 37.45 99.00 

1.1 J-E 1.93 0.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.33 59.34 2.1! 0.11 0.84 36.37 99.13 ,, 1.97 0.56 0.02 0.05 0.00 6.56 3,51 52.78 0.00 0.00 0.61 37.21 100.74 
I l.95 0.65 0.00 0.09 0.00 8.23 8.61 46.01 0.21 0.00 0.42 36.20 99.77 

R2-I 4.31 2.34 0.96 1.64 3.41 24.25 5.28 32.44 0.00 0.00 0.)0 32.37 100,66 

.:1,, 111,111·11._·11tlu11dite 

-.1.:.1 1.1) 3.0117.4416.5526.16 0.00 3.94 3.44 !6.92 0.00 0.09 0.12 27.03 94.25 

, 1.,,,.1nds1te 

, -.iX.t-H J-13 0.00 3.90 3.90 1.32 3.18 7.01 36.3 20.00 6.05 1.32 0.00 18.55 77.65 

./1,11/11\' 

, .., 1 :.i-1 I J.23 J.27 0.00 0.05 0.00 39.32 22.42 5.67 0.58 0.00 0.23 0.08 68.35 
., ..,IX.i·l·I 1-13 0.00 0.49 0.49 0.02 0.00 49.18 39.93 8.07 0.00 0.00 0.14 0.09 97.92 

•n1J..: rcr..:cnt' (Calculated from corrected data) 

0.04 0.15 0.00 J.79 2.42 27.12 0.53 0.00 o. 19 65.76 
0.01 0.12 0.00 2.64 1.93 27.00 1.16 0.01 0.04 67.10 
0.00 0.!8 0.00 0.87 0.59 32.75 0.42 0.00 0.48 64.71 
0.10 0.18 0.04 0.85 0.56 31.73 0.39 0.08 0.39 65.67 

.1 •• 1 • .: 0.35 0.10 0.04 7.19 2.80 23.35 0.04 0.00 0.25 65.118 
,..,11.1-I 0.30 0.06 0.0.'.'i 0.23 0.47 31.74 0.81 0.00 0.30 66.04 
,..,1i.1-l·I 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.10 JJ.51 1.17 0.03 0.45 64.74 
'.°'l·Lt·I 0.02 0.05 0.00 1.98 1.05 29.97 o.oo 0.00 0.33 66.60 
\..,\5 .. 1 0.00 0.09 0.00 2.58 2.67 27.10 0.12 0.00 0.24 67.21 
\I I(~- I !.09 1.76 J.]8 8.03 l.7J 20.22 0.00 0.00 .0.18 63.61 

i.·.,1h .. 111a11 pe11ffundi1e 
\..,12-1 16.5324.86 0.00 1.15 1.00 9.34 0.00 0.03 0.06 47.03 

'"/'1'0·!/'ld\'lft' 

\'-<\8:i-!-4 6.90 2.22 4.95 J.64 18.67 0.00 5,8) 0.67 0.00 57.14 

'•·Ir <11/oy 
.., J ~J.· ! 0.00 0.20 0.00 52.93 29.86 14.36 1.45 0.00 0.55 0.65 
·.Ilia-I-I l.55 0.06 0.00 46.25 37.15 14.27 0.00 0.00 0.24 0.47 

. • ·\mount of Fe corrected for the chromite matrix effect. Toi•: total of corrected data. 

l·I(; 3. BSE images of unaltered and partially desulfurized, 
primary PGM. A. Laurite (anal. VS la-I, Table 2) associ
ated with silicate (probably pargasite), included in unfrac
tured fresh chromite from Kissavos. B. Os - Ir alloy (anal. 
VS18a-l-l, Table 2), with epitaxic overgrowth of Fe-rich 
cupro-iridsite (anal. VS!Ba-1-4, Table 2) included in ser
pentine (Xerolivado). C. Composite grain, from Kissavos, 
of laurite (anal. VS3a--O, Table 2) and pentlandite partially 
replaced with metallic Ru and awaruite (aw). D. Compos
ite grain of normal pentlandite and ruthenian pentlandite 
(anal. VS 12-1, Table 2) replaced with awaruite (aw) and 
metallic Ru (Voidolakkos). E. Primary laurite (anal. 
VS 13a-l-1, Table 2) associated with Ir- Rh- Fe - Cu -
Ni (anal. VSl3a-l-5, Table 4), from Voidolakkos, inter
grown with chlorite (black). F. Corroded grain of laurite 
associated with irarsite (I) in serpentine (Agriatses). 
Laurite is replaced along the rim by S-poor Ru - Os - Ir 
sulfide. Numbers refer to eniries in Table 3 (anal. 
VS2a-l-l to VS2a-l-4), the data being illustrated as 
profiles in Figure 4. 

or even secondary PGM along the external boundary; 
in others, they are found as independent grains having 
no replacement relation with primary PGE phases. Jn 
this instance, their secondary nature was established 
indirectly, on the basis of distinctive features such as 
extremely variable morphology, irregularly zoned inter
nal texture, rugged surface, intimate intergrowth with 
products of ]ow-temperature alteration, such as chJorite, 
ferrian chromite, Jimonite, and chemical compositions 
characterized by low to absent S, and a high content of 
Fe, Ni, and Cu. Some of these grains may be classified 
as ?GE-bearing alloys, although others were found to 
systematically contain oxygen in amounts not attribut
able to the matrix effect. 

Replacement associations: 
evidence for desulfurization of PGM 

These associations were found in partially serpenti
nized samples collected in situ and from dumps at all of 
the localities investigated. They are characterized by 
decrease or disappearance of sulfur in the replacing 
phases, indicating desuJfurization reactions. Significant 
examples are described below. 

One grain of primary laurite (Table 2, anal. VS3a-6) 
associated with pentlandite is located in chromite close 
to a large fracture filled with serpentine (Fig. 3C). The 
laurite is corroded along its rim, and is replaced by the 
following metallic phases, reflecting desuJfurization: 
i) a highly reflectiv« Ru-rich alloy, and ii) a Jess highly 
reflective Fe - Ni alloy (awaruite?), which also replaces 
the adjacent pentlandite. Minor concentrations of S in 
the altered rim are ascribed to fluorescence from the 
sulfide. One grain of pentlandite from VoidoJakkos is 
located at the intersection of fractures, in the altered 
portion of a chromite crystal, where its transformation 
into ferrian chromite is apparent (Fig. 3D). Results of the 
eJectron-microprobe analysis (Table 2, anal. VS12-l) 
confirm the pentlandite-type stoichiometry, but show a 
relatively high content of Ru (Ni4.23Fez.s1Ru1.590so.2Iro.11h:9 
S8], suggesting ruthenian pentlandite (Genkin et al. 
1976). The grain is rimmed almost continuously with 
metaJiic Ru. Laths of Ru-free pentJandite are attached 
to the external border, and appear to be partially replaced 
by Ni - Fe alloy, possibly awaruite. Further evidence 
for desulfurization is given by a single grain of Jaurite 
included in serpentine irregularly replaced by a S-poor 
Ru - Os - Ir sulfide (Fig. 3F). A small crystal of irarsite 
in contact with the sulfide exhibits a polygonal shape 
and a homogeneous surface, suggesting that it did not 
suffer alteration. A series of four spot-analyses across 
the PGM sulfide (Fig. 4) shows that the sulfur/metal 
ratio decreases from 2 in the Jaurite to 0.75 and 0.53 in the 
rim sulfide (Table 3, anal. VS2a-J-2 and VS2a-J-3). 
The proportion of Ru, Os and Ir, and the Fe content, 
also are modified; there is an increase in Ru/Ir and also, 
to a lesser extent, Ru/Os; at the same time, there is a 
significant increase in Fe, along with a minor increase 

'I 
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in Ni and Co. One grain (Fig. 5B) displays a core zone 
characterized by a Ru:Os:Ir proportion similar to that in 
Jaurite, but with a sulfur/metal ratio of about 0.5--0.3 
(Table 3, anal. VS5-l-l and VS5-l-2), possibly rep
resenting partially desulfurized laurite. The rim in con
tact with ferrian chromite gave sulfur/metal values as low 
as 0.18--0.07 (Table 3, anal. VS5-l-3 and VS5-J-4), 
indicating progressive Joss of sulfur, and corresponding 
increase of Fe, Ni, and even Pt. The above data suggest 
that laurite may undergo almost complete desulfurization, 
probably during serpentinization. The process involves 
formation of Jow-S Ru - Os - Ir sulfides which, in turn, 
seem to be unstable with continuing alteration. Progres
sive loss of S was apparently counterbalanced by intro
duction of Fe and Ni. The PGE underwent some 
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remobilization: Ir was removed during the first step of 
desulfurization, and some Pt had to be added to the 
system in the last stage, if we accept that the grain in 
Figure SB is desulfurized laurite. 

Secondary Pt-, Pd-, Ir-, Rh-bearing alloys 
and arsenides 

' Several PGM, containing Pt, Pd, Ir, and Rh as major 
elements, were encountered in the secondary assem. 
blage of partially to totally altered samples of chromi. 
tite from Voidolakkos, Kissavos, and Agriatses. 

Figure 3E shows an idiomorphic grain of unaltered 
laurite (Table 2, anal. VS13a-l-l) overgrown by a 

PGE 

Fe+Ni+Co 

S/Metals (X 10) 

Ru/Ir 

Ru/Os 

2 
o------<>------c---~ Os/Ir 

2 3 4 

Analysis points 

FIG. 4. Compositional variations in partially desulfurized laurite, obtained from the four points analyzed (anal. VS2a-l-1 to 
VS2a-l-4, Table 3) in the PGM grain in Figure 3F. Total PGE and the sum Fe +Ni+ Co are expressed in atom%, whereas 
the sulfur/metal ratio has been multiplied ten times. The rim phase is depleted in S, Os, and Ir with respect to the laurite core 
because of desulfurization and loss of PGE during the serpentinization. 
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,
1

•
1 
~Pi Ni - Fe sulfide, less than l µm across, rimmed 

, 1 Ru. and a large grain 9f a PCM having an approxi
·i.1tc·I\ polygonal boundary and consisting of a com-

., ,·1Her~rowth of at least two phases: Ir - Rh - Fe -
• 'Jr alloy (Table 4, anal. VSI3a-l-S), and silicate. 

·rllcr grain of this type (Table S, anal. VSS-S-1) is 

11 in~ Figure 6F, associated with the Ru - Os - Ir -
111pound (Table 4, anal. VSS-S-6). In both cases, only 

•• 11 cnt bulk-compositions were obtained by electron-
1, r<lprobe analysis, which were characterized by 

_, 1 ,,n~ matrix-effects and very low totals. A qualitative 
. r1c·i ~-v-Jispersion (EDS) analysis shows that the sili-
• .iic· ·c:ons1sts of Si, Al, and Mg in similar proportion as 

11 11lc chlorite filling the cracks in the chromite. A rela-
111· I' high amount of As (6.17%) was detected in the 
, ·" r; ol Figure 6F. We believe, therefore, that the inter-

·111h might have fanned at a relatively low temperature 
.·duction of an original Ir - Rh chalcogenide (irar-

1. with introduction of chlorite and possibly also Fe 
, u - Ni. 

rJ1e grain of partially desulfurized laurite in Fig
!11 c 58 is in contact with an intergrowth consisting of 
( u - Pt- Pd and Ni - Fe - Pt (Table 4, anal. VSS-1-10, 
\S.'i-1-7). chlorite and ferrian chromite encased within 
.1 11111\'gonal cavity that probably was formerly occupied 
h, :m unknown PCM. Optically, both minerals are 
h:1racterized by high reflectance and isotropy. Oxygen 
" t.ktected in the analysis of Cu - Pt - Pd and Ni -

- Pt. It was, however, clearly due to secondary 
, i1"L~scence from the associated 0-bearing phases, the 

"111 totals of the electron-microprobe analyses being 

due tn the small grain-size ( <S µm). Compositions are 
11111 c·onsistent with common Pt - Fe alloys known from 
1hc literature (Bowles 1990), but exhibit prevalence of 
1hc lw,e metals over the PGE, suggesting ?GE-rich 
.11\ :u·u!le and copper. On the basis of their mode of 

occurrence, these alloys are interpreted as having 
formed by secondary deposition of PGE. An origin by 
in situ reduction of specific Pt - Pd sulfides is unlikely 
on account of the absence of such minerals in the 
primary PCM assemblage of the Vourinos chromitites 
(Auge I 98S, I 988, Legendre & Auge 1986, Auge & 
Johan 1988, and this work). 

Another (Ir, Pt)-bearing Ni - Fe alloy, possibly PGE
rich awaruite (Table 4, anal. VSSa-3-1 and VSSa-3-4), 
occurs as colloform, botryoidal particles associated 
with an unknown (Rh.Ni) arsenide (Fig. SD) in brecci
ated altered chromite cemented by chlorite and limonite. 
The (Rh.Ni) arsenide (Table 4, anal. VSSa-3-3) corre
sponds to the general formula (Rh,Ir,Pt,Pd)NiAs, which 
may possibly be referred to as the rhodian analogue of 
majakite (ideally PdNiAs). It is difficult to establish the 
origin (primary or secondary) of this phase. It might be 
a relic of an original interstitial PGE arsenide involved 
in the low-temperature alteration of the silicate matrix 
of the chromitite. However, small specks of the same 
mineral associated with the Pt-rich alloy were observed 
disseminated in cracks cross-cutting the chromite brec
cia, suggesting formation by deposition of the PGE at 
low temperature. 

The oxygen-bearing Ru - Os - Ir - Fe compounds 

These PCM were found exclusively in two samples 
of weathered chromitite from the mine dump of Agriatses, 
a locality not investigated in previous studies. BSE 
images of the grains are shown in Figures SA, C, 6A to 
F, whereas representative electron-microprobe analyti
cal data are listed in Table S. A number of grains (2 I) 
were encountered, but most of them were not readily 
recognized during initial examination of polished sec
tions because of their relatively low reflectance. They 

TABLE 3 REPRESENTATIVE COMPOSITIONS OF PARTIALLY DESULFURIZED LAURITE 
FROM THE VOURINOS CHROMITITES 

Wt% Fig Cc Fo Fe• Co Ni Cu Os le Ru Rh Pt Pd Tot' 

VS2a-1-1 J.F O.SJ 4.56 4.S6 0.08 O.SJ 0.00 ll.47 9.IS 43.60 0.16 0.32 0.49 16.0J 88.39 

VS2a-l-:2 J.F 0.46 O.S2 O.S2 0.01 0.22 0.00 12.S7 9.71 39.25 0.22 0.47 0.38 34.91 98.26 

VS2a-l-3 J-F 0.4S O.S2 O.S2 0.00 0.19 0.00 12 66 10.16 39.13 0.50 0.38 0.46 J5.S2 99.S2 

VS2a-1-4 3-F 0.47 7.05 7.0S 0.11 1.28 0.00 IJ.36 8.8S 4S.13 I.JS 0.00 0.44 12.61 90.18 

VSS-1-1 S·B 1.28 S.12 433 2.17 11.87 0.7S l6.9S 7.54 31.84 a.SI 0.88 1.37 12.04 90.2S 

VSS-!-2 S-B 2.36 9.74 8.28 3.10 IO.S2 0.78 14.06 6.90 JS.IS 0.29 2.S2 2.19 I0.6S 94.44 

VSS-1-3 5-B 1.26 3.94 3.16 0.64 9.00 0.44 IS.82 8.27 JS.OJ 0.18 0.50 2.10 3.79 78.93 

VSS-l-4 S-B I .93 12.39 11.20 1.18 IS.64 O.S6 I0.3S S.48 24.2S 0.23 14.28 I.SS 1.90 86.62 

Atomic percent (calculated from corrected data) 
VS2a-l-I 7.11 0.12 0.79 0.00 6.!6 4.14 37.S2 0.13 0.14 0.40 43.48 

VS2a- l-2 O.S8 0.01 0.2) 0.00 4.09 3.13 24.05 0.13 O.IS 0.22 67.41 

VS2a-1-J 0.57 0.00 0.20 0.00 4.06 ) 23 23.63 0.30 0.12 0.27 67.62 

VS2a-l--t 1 l.24 0.17 1.94 0.00 6.2S 4.10 39.76 1.17 0.00 0.37 3S.OI 

VSS-1-1 6.6) 3.14 17.28 I.OJ 7.62 J.JS 26.94 0.42 0.39 1.10 J2.12 

VSS-1-2 12.17 4.32 14.70 1.00 6.07 2.94 28.54 0.23 1.06 1.69 27.27 

VSS-1-3 6.71 129 I 8.20 0.82 9 87 S.10 41.13 0.20 0.)0 2.34 14.03 

VSS-1--t 20.72 2.07 27.S2 0.90 S.62 2,9S 24.79 0.23 7.S6 I.SO 6.1) 

Fe'· Amount of Fe corrected for the chromite matrix effect. Tot•: total of corrected data). 
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FIG. 5. BSE images of secondary PCM from the weathered samples of chromitite from Agriatses, showing the effects of 
low-temperature mobilization of the PGE. A. Zoned grain of oxygen-bearing Ru - Os - Ir - Fe associated with chlorite and 
limonite (L) in crack. The altered portion of the grain (point 5) is depleted in Pt, Ir, Pd with respect to point 2 (anal. VS6-2-2 
and VS6-2-5, Table 5). B. Grains of partially desulfurized laurite displays rim depleted in S and enriched in Pt (anal. 
VS5-l-l to VS5-l-4, Table 3). Ni-Fe -Pt and Cu-Pt-Pd alloys (anal. VS5-l-7 and VS5-l-10, Table 4) are imergrown 
with chlorite (black) and ferrian chromite (f) within a cavity with a polygonal shape. C. Zoned grain of oxygen-bearing Ru 
- Os - Ir - Fe, intergrown with abundant limonite (L), having Pt- and Pd-enriched areas (anal. VS5a-2-l to VS5a-2-3, 
Table 5). D. Botryoidal aggregate of Jr - Pt - Ni - Fe alloy (anal. VS5a-3-l and VS5a-3-4, Table 4) associated with Rh 
arsenide (anal. VS5a-3-3, Table 4) in ferrian chromite breccia cemented by ch!orite and limonite (L). 

attracted our attention only under the electron micro
scope owing to their brightness with respect to other 
sulfides, and were proven to contain PGE by qualitative 
EDS analysis. The grains range 2.5 to 23 µmin diame
ter and vary from distinctly polygonal to roundish to 
extremely irregular. They may occur as single grains, 
associated with chlorite, limonite, ferrian chromite, or 
with other secondary PGM. They are noticeably less 
reflectant than laurite, and vary in color from yellowish 
white to pinkish grey. At high magnification (800X) 
and oil immersion, the grains exhibit a typically patchy 
extinction, that in the case of the grain in Figure 6D has 

a characteristic hourglass zoning (not visible in the BSE 
image). The internal texture of grains becomes con
spicuous under partially crossed nicols; it varies from 
mosaic-like to radial-fibrous, with strong anisotropy 1 

that gives the effect of iridescence, similar to graphite. It 
was impossible to establish by means of optical obser- 1 

vation whether the grains consist of one or more phases. 
Back-scattered electron images show rugged, spotted 
surfaces (Figs. 6A, B), which would appear to be a 
result of chemical heterogeneity, i.e., mixtures of two 
phases with different average atomic number, rather 
than porosity. The surface of some grains appears as a 
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SERPENTINIZED AND WEATHERED CHROMITITE, VOURINOS COMPLEX, GRLff.2. 

TABLE 4. REPRESENTATIVE COMPOSITIONS OF Pt-, Ir-, Pd-, AND Rh-BEARING ALLOYS AND'-~·,;._:. r',.J;'. 

FROM THE VOURINOS CHROMITITES 

Wt% Cr Fe Fe' Co Ni Cu Os Ir Ru Rh Pt Pd ..... ·.,,,. 

Af/oy~s Fig. 
o.ra ·.:.r. .,, 

VS5-1.7 5-B 2.B4 20.05 17.94 l.IB 22.91 1.52 0.36 0.4B 4.0B 0.20 44.27 0.60 
'!< 

VS5-l-10 5-B 6.53 11.95 4.B3 1.72 9.97 37.45 0.33 0.04 2.17 0.37 23.42 10.76 o.ra •. :.r. 
VS5a-J-I 5-D 5.54 19.63 16.26 1.64 34.73 0.00 0.00 22.43 0.04 B.9B 12.22 1.33 O.<h -,.:r. 

';); 
VS5a-3-4 5-D 5.04 14.00 10.94 O.IB 22.05 0.00 0.12 2B.52 0.00 1.00 10.99 0.10 0.1) 

VS13a-1-5 3-E 16.05 11.97 7.41 0.00 1.42 1.97 3.02 31.96 2.35 B.17 0.14 0.06 0 J: . -

Arsenides - .. ' VS5-5-1 6-F 2.IB 1B.9B 17.36 0.o7 11.72 0.09 0.00 34.19 0.54 B.27 0.9B 0.7B O.t>4 ' 
1.01 0.05 19.93 0.00 0.03 10.53 O.OB 25.36 7.33 3.30 0.07' ~- ~C"; ,.,.. ':! 

VS5a-3-3 5-D 11.02 7.73 

Atomic percent (calcuh1.ted from corrected data} 
Alloys 
VS5-1-7 31.03 1.93 37.70 2.31 O.IB 0.24 3.90 0.19 21.92 0.54 0.01 :. :VJ 

VS5-l-10 7.70 2.60 15.12 52.44 0.15 0.02 1.91 0.32 IQ.6B 9.00 O.D7 ·,.-;/) 

VS5a-J-l 24.47 2.34 49.71 0.00 0.00 9.BI 0.03 7.33 5.26 1.05 O/h •• :J] 

VSSa-3-4 24.56 O.JB 47.09 0.00 O.OB IB.60 0.00 1.22 7.06 0.12 0.43. -~ ~ ~ 

VS13a-l-5 27.16 0.00 4.95 6.35 J.25 34.03 4.76 16.24 0.14 0.12 2.2r. 

Arsenides 
VS5-5-1 35.62 0.14 22.BB 0.16 0.00 20.3B 0.61 9.21 0.5B O.B4 0.1 • ., .i-

VSSa-J-3 1.64 0.0B 30.75 0.00 0.02 4.96 O.o7 22.33 3.41 2.BI 0.2:2 ·;: .... -: 

Fe•: Fe corrected for the chromite matrix effect; Tot•: total of corrected data. 

TABLE 5. REPRESENTATIVE COMPOSITIONS OF OXYGEN-BEARING Ru-Os-Ir-Fe COMPO!:••'/. 
IN WEATHERED CHROMITITES OF AGRIATSES, VOURINOS 

Wt% Fig. Cr Fe Fe' Co Ni Cu Os Ir Ru Rh Pt Pd 
.... 

VS5-2-4 6-D 1.56 6.61 5.66 0.27 2.65 0.00 31.13 9.63 32.95 0.41 0.09 0.43 
._.,,. , 

" 
VS5-3-2 O.BB B.12 7.5B 0.20 1.13 0.20 19.24 I I.BO 37.33 0.6B 0.43 0.71 ':J• 
VS5-4-1 5.B3 13.46 9.90 O.OB 1.79 0.00 33.35 6.15 7.77 0.35 0.14 0.12 . ·~-
VS5-5-6 6-F 2.95 10.62 B.B2 0.10 3.40 0.2B IB.B9 12.77 32.76 0.57 3.03 0.65 ',.'I) 

VS5-5a-2 5.07 7.49 4.40 O.OB 4.59 0.00 13.B5 I I.Bl 40.03 0.69 0.52 0.!9 ·. :Jl 
. ., 

VS5-6-3 2.62 19.21 17.61 0.06 1.51 0.00 24.74 9.5B 22.21 0.50 0.23 0,4() ...... -r .. " 
VS5-B-1 6-C 1.77 9.22 B.13 0.22 1.77 0.00 24.03 12.43 31.,B6 0.69 o.oi 0.37 '..'A 
VS5-9-5 1.71 5.53 4.4B 0.13 1.13 20.29 16.50 10.o7 27.94 1.23 0.66 1.96 ':Jl .,, '· 
VS5-10-I 4.25 19.52 16.93 O.li 1.51 0.00 6.10 B.00 39.4.7 0.75 O.OB 0.5! ::.11 
VS5-11-1 10.IB B.30 2.09 0.14 0.16 16.39 11.14 6.77 25.30 0.60 0.02 0.26 \.111 :-:, /. 

VS5-13-I 5.06 7.33 4.25 0.67 6.36 0.00 1.79 B.22 46.09 0.51 0.14 0.50 :;,<} _,;>'_;;-_,_ 

VS5-13-5 4.IB 10.43 6.65 2.10 12.B4 0.00 2.07 7.B3 37.71 0.20 0.21 0.6'; :> 
, .... ,• 

VS5a-1-1 6-E 0.94 8.31 7.74 0.44 6.57 0.33 21.56 13.84 25.62 1.04 1.06 0.91 ... ~ ... ~ 
VS5a-l-4 6-E ·1.47 9.60 7.00 0.31 9.48 1.23 19.81 8.16 18.74 0.16 14.00 2.01 '-~ :'5 _., 

VS5a-2-I 5-C 2.50 11.53 10.01 0.o7 3.74 0.20 9.87 18.23 16.08 0.11 27.99 1.13 .... ~'!' "' VS5a-2-2 5-C 1.81 15.43 14.JJ 0.00 0.79 0.40 11.87 18.64 27.22 0.38 0.64 3.3~ ::A 
VS5a-2-3 5-C 1.91 11.46 10.28 0.00 1.18 2.28 11.40 13.07 16.55 0.00 3.37 19.8~ '.;ii -- ,:;I"' 

VS6-2-2 5-A 2.27 16.15 15.36 0,16 1.18 0.00 16.40 11.89 28.63 0.33 3.68 0.4~ ···- -:r 

VS6-2-5 5-A l.7B 19.17 18.54 0.08 0.89 0.00 16.98 6.64 32.25 0.39 0.15 0.24 ::A 
VS6a-l-2 6-A 2.36 20.85 20.02 0.00 0.82 0.00 19.90 6.95 30.59 0.40 0.00 o.w •,."/> - ~ .. ~fY 

VS6a-3-J 6-B 5.55 16.99 15.05 0.00 0.27 0.00 11.17 5.53 37.74 0.32 0.00 O.l~ \.'JI 
VS6a-4-2 2.18 18.63 17.86 0.00 0.49 0.00 21.41 7.13 JJ.89 0.93 0.00 0.1~ • •. 111 

,. -
VS6a-5-I 3.43 19.33 18.14 0.15 0.89 0.01 16.61 I I.BO 22.65 0.44 0.17 0.36 ~ :,11 

Fe•: Fe corrected for the chromite matrix effect; Tot•: total of corrected data. 

vcrmicular intergrowth of different phases (Figs. 6C, 
D, F), although X-ray maps showing the distribution of 
clements could not reveal the nature of the intergrowths 
because of their low resolution relative to the small size 
of the aggregate of particles. 

Electron-microprobe-derived compositions display 
r Ru > Os > Ir) > (Fe> Ni> Co), with the ratio of the 
!'GE to the base metals in the range 3.6-1.07. Ru and 
h: are usually predominant, although composition 
VSS-4-1 exhibits Os >Ru, and analyses VSS-13-5, 
VSS-9-5 and VSS-11-1 reveal Ni> Fe or Cu> Fe. 
Variable amounts of Rh, Pt and Pd were detected in 
some grains. Three grains (Figs. SA, C, 6E) contain Pt-

. - ~-·~ VS Sa-? I and Pd-enriched zones (Ta::.~ :. ----· . - . · 
VSSa-2-3, VSSa-1-4, VS6-2-:Z_ . .:..9¢i: i1SSC>Ciated WHh 

- - ·.r; Cu or bo1 h an increase in the concentratio;:. :.r · • " . · 
These areas do not differ sub":A::".r..;:.;; :: rr.. optical char
acter from the remainder of the ~-:l:n ~ would appt·ar 

fl . . 1 . - - 1 ,...,,..~ence of oxy-to re ect compos1t10na zomr.~- - "-- / · - . 
gen was qualitatively ascertair~ :n <-:.r; "11fgest gra 11 1s, 

but failure to obtain quantitafr1":: -:e:-~~,,~uons prevt:111s 
any conclusive interpretation of -:..e -:¥->-'1":: ::if these lll_'ll

erals. Nevertheless, following ~:-L; ;:--r;.:e-ms of Aug<: & 
Legendre (1994), who descrir~ 7.J;- ·J;~des an? hy
droxides in placer deposits f:--.c -~-· _aledo~ia, at 
least two hypotheses can be e::::•:..·~,::::"- w explam lhc 
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Fro. 6. BSE images of oxygen-bearing Ru - Os - Ir - Fe compound associated with altered chromite and chlorite in the samples 
of weathered chromitite of Agriatses. Grains from A to D refer to compositions VS6a-l-2, VS6a-3-3 and VSS--0--3, 
VSS-2--4 (Table 5). E. Zoned grain of Ru - Os - Ir- Fe, showing enrichment in Pt and Pd at point 4 (anal. VS5a-l-l and 
VS5a-1--4, Table 5). F. Ru - Os - Ir-Fe grain (anal. VSS-5--0, Table 5) associated with Ir- Rh- Fe - Cu - Ni alloy (anal. 
VS5-5-I, Table 4) intergrown with chlorite (black) analogous to the grain in Fig. 3E. 

L 
PGE 

L 
Os 

F1~· 



lorite in the samples 
-3-3 and VS5-6-3 
anal. VS5a-l-1 and 
Cu - Ni alloy (anal. 
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0 

PGE Fe+Ni+Cu 

Ru 

Os lr+Rh+Pt+Pd 

F10. 7. A. Plot of the composition of the Ru - Os - Ir - Fe 
oxygen-bearing compound in terms of 0 - PGE - (Fe +Ni 
+ Cu), in atomic %, after recalculation of metals as ideal 
oxides considering (PGE)02, Fe20 3, NiO, and CuO. B. 
Plot of the composition of laurite (filled circles) and oxy
gen-bearing Ru - Os - Ir- Fe compound (open squares), 
in terms of Ru - Os - Ir, in atomic %, with minor amounts 
of Rh, Pt, and Pd added to Ir. Compositional fields of 
previously reported terrestrial Os - Ir - Ru alloys (Harris 
& Cabri 1991) are shown, as shaded areas, for comparison. 
Some of the data points for the Ru - Os - Ir- Fe compound 
overlap the field of primary laurite, and some display 
enrichment in Ir + Rh + Pt + Pd, which is unusual for 
natural laurite. 

origin of oxygen in the PGM: 1) There is some evi
dence that some of these grains actually consists of 
submicroscopic associations of native PGE with Fe-hy
droxides. This conclusion is supported by optical and 

SEM investigations, indicating that a number of these 
minerals are ·visibly heterogeneous, and commonly in 
contact with limonite. 2) Alternatively, the compounds 
could be "true" oxides. The existence of PGE - 0 chemi
cal bonding cannot be demonstrated in the absence of 
structural data, although it should not be ruled out in 
principle. Hypothetical compositions of the Ru - Os -
Ir - Fe compounds in the ternary diagram 0 - PGE -
(Fe + Ni + Cu) are presented in Figure 7 A. They were 
obtained by recalculation of all metals as ideal oxides, 
considering a constant valence of 4+ for PGE, and the 
oxides Fe20 3, NiO, and CuO. Recalculation yielded 
totals between 96 and 104 wt% in grains larger than 
5 µm, the deviation from 100% possibly being due to 
either the presence of OH or the presence of other 
valence states of the PGE, between 2+ and 6+ in oxy
gen-bearing compounds (Brookins 1987). 

Some grains contain traces of sulfur, whereas others 
display S-enriched zones (Table 5, anal. VSS-13-5) in 
which the sulfur/metal value is as low as 0.47 and 
approaches that of partially desulfurized laurite. This 
observation suggests that the oxygen-bearing com
pounds may have had sulfide precursors, and possibly 
represent the last stage of laurite desulfurization, analo
gous to the porous Ru - Fe alloy described by Stockman 
& Hlava (1984). However, the Ru - Os - (Ir+ Rh+ Pt 
+ Pd) diagram (Fig. 7B) shows two distinct groups of 
compositions. One group plots close to the Ru - Os join, 
is clearly distinct from previously reported terrestrial 
alloys (Harris & Cabri 1991) because of a higher Ru 
content, and overlaps the compositional field of the 
v ourinos laurite, confinning a possible genetic relation. 
The other group plots in the Ru-rich field of the terres
trial alloys, and displays enrichment in Ir, having Ir > Os 
in some cases. These compositions also have relatively 
high Pt and Pd that is quite unusual for the Vourinos 
laurite. Therefore, if laurite was the sulfide precursor of 
this group of PGM also, enrichment in Ir, Pt and Pd must 
have occurred at some stage during or after desulfuriza
tion. 

There is also evidence that the Ru - Os - Ir - Fe 
compounds are unstable during low-temperature evolu
tion of the host chromitite. The zoned grain located in 
a crack in contact with ferrian chromite, chlorite and 
limonite (Fig. SA) consists of two parts separated by a 
sharp boundary that clearly appears to be in physical 
continuity with the left border of the crack. An electron
microprobe analysis shows that Ir, Pt, Pd, and Ni are 
depleted, whereas Ru and Fe are enriched in the portion 
of the grain inside the crack (Table 5, anal. VS6--2-2 
and VS6--2-5). The presence of abundant limonite in 
this fissure and adjacent to the grain suggests that Fe 
may have been added by reaction with a circulating 
.aqueous fluid, whereas grain zonation demonstrates 
that these solutions were able to remove Ir, Pt, and Pd, 
preferentially; these elements were redistributed in the 
chromitite alteration-system, thus resulting in a relative 
increase of the less mobile Ru and Os in the relict PGM. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Examination of chromitite samples from the Vourinos 
ophiolite complex has revealed that primary-magmatic 
laurite and ruthenian pentlandite are replaced along 
their rim by low-S Ru - Os - Ir sulfide or metallic Ru 
and awaruite by desulfurization. In addition, a suite of 
metallic PGE compounds previously unreported from 
Vourinos has been discovered in the altered portions of 
chromitite samples from Agriatses, being exemplified 
by secondary Ru - Os - Ir - Fe compounds containing 
oxygen as a major constituent, and Ir - Rh - Fe and Pt 
- Cu - Ni alloys. These minerals are in apparent dis
equilibrium with the conditions inferred for precipita
tion of magmatic PGM at Vourinos, involving 
progressive increase of fi.S 2) at decreasing T (Legendre 
& Auge 1986). On the contrary, they are interpreted to 
have formed in response to decrease of f(S 2) during 
postmagmatic evolution of the chromitite at relatively 
low temperatures. 

The Ru - Os - Ir- Fe oxygen-bearing compounds of 
Vourinos are similar in composition to the porous Ru - Fe 
alloy from ophiolitic chromitites of Oregon (Stocknian 
& Hlava 1984), but they differ in optical properties, 
probably indicating a distinct mineral species. Never
theless, we believe that, similarly to the Oregon alloy, 
it represents the last stage of in situ desulfurization of 
crystals of primary laurite under the influence of chemi
cally active solutions. This is supported by detection of 
S in some of the grains, indicating origin by reduction 
of a sulfide precursor, and argues against direct deposi
tion of these PGM from circulating solutions. Porosity 
produced by reducing reactions, typical of the Oregon 
alloy, was not observed in the samples described here. 
External morphology and apparent lack of voids indi
cate that there was no significant change in volume, and 
the loss of S was presumably compensated by gains in 
Fe, Ni, and Cu. Incorporation of oxygen, not reported 
from the Oregon alloy, was qualitatively demonstrated 
in some grains from Vourinos, although it was not 
possible to establish the chemical bonding with PGE 
and with Fe. 

Paragenetic and compositional observations suggest 
that the assemblage of secondary PGM was not formed 
in a single step of alteration, but is the result of complex 
reworking of the primary PGM involving important 
variations of the physical and chemical parameters. 
Serpentinization, which is easily visible in all of the 
samples examined, has produced important modifica
tions to the assemblage of opaque minerals in the 
chromitites. Secondary sulfides (pentlandite, millerite, 
heazlewoodite), alloys (awaruite, native copper), and 
oxides (magnetite, ferrian chromite) were formed 
during this event, reflecting the establishment of reduc
ing conditions (relatively low Eh and pH) determined 
by release of H2 during hydration of olivine (Eckstrand 
1975). At this stage, chromite was little affected, and 
protected the included PGM from alteration. Only those 

grains in contact with fractures or within the silicate 
matrix may undergo partial desulfurization along their 
rim because of the marked drop off (S2). Precipitation 
of abundant Fe hydroxides and formation of oxygen-· 
bearing PGM are confined to samples from Agriatses. 
The Fe hydroxides (goethite, lepidocrocite, and limo
nite) are not expected as product of serpentinization 
(Filippidis 1982, 1985), but they are very common as 
weathering products after iron-bearing minerals in vari
ous types of gossans. Their crystallization must, there
fore, postdate the main event of serpentinization. The 
samples collected in old mine dumps have probably. 
been exposed to present-day weathering for a long time, 
which involved increase off (02) and shifting of pH 
toward basic values. Under these conditions, Fe
hydroxides become stable, desulfurization proceeds by 
oxidation of S to S04 ion in aqueous solution, and at the 
same time reduced metals present in the PGM grains 
can be oxidized. Theoretical Eh-pH diagrams (Brookins 
1987) suggest that oxides of Ru and Os might coexist 
with Fe(OH)3 in a relatively wide range of conditions,· 
supporting the possible existence of PGE - 0 bonding· 
in the Ru - Os - Ir - Fe compounds of Agriatses. i 

Several lines of evidence indicate movement of the• 
PGE during the formation of the secondary PGM 
assemblage at low temperature: I) Iaurite loses some Ir· 
and probably Os during early stages of desulfurization, ~ 
2) oxidized compounds of Ru - Os - Ir - Fe are· 
unstable, releasing Ir< Pd <Pt, 3) variable amounts of' 
Ir, Pt, and Pd were probably added to some desulfurized' 
grains, together with Fe, Ni, Cu, and 0, and 4) anhedral 
to colloform and botryoidal Ir-, Pt- and Pd-bearing i 
alloys probably formed by redeposition from aqueous: 
solutions. It seems clear that the PGE display differen- 4 
tial mobility, approximately in the order Ru <Os <Rh 
< Ir <Pd < Pt. This sequence is in broad agreement with . 
i) theoretical predictions on Eh-pH conditions of stabil
ity of PGE species in aqueous systems (Westland 1981, 
Wood. et al. 1992), and ii) the higher mobility of Pt and 
Pd with respect to the other PGE observed in many 
natural occurrences (Bowles 1986, Bowles et al. 1994, 
Prichard & Lord 1994). The absence of specific Pt- and' 
Pd-bearing PGM in the magmatic assemblage implies 
that these metals were originally provided to the solu
tions by alteration of primary laurite, irarsite and cupro
iridsite containing Pt and Pd in trace amounts. Because ' 
of their higher mobility in comparison with the rest of 
the PGE, Pt and Pd were progressively and selectively 
concentrated during advancing alteration, until the 
precipitation of specific phases. The process should act 
as a sort of chemical refining as a result of repeated 
cycles of dissolution and redeposition at low tempera
ture, in response to appropriate changes of Eh and pH 
(Bowles 1987). 

The extent of PGE mobilization is difficult to deter
mine on the basis of mineralogical observations. It has 
been suggested that Pt may be mobilized into soils over · 
distances of several tens of meters (Bowles I 987, Cook & 
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Hetcher 1992, Cook et al. 1992, Prichard & Lord 1994). 
However, we believe that in the example described 
llcre. there probably was redistribution of the more 
mobile metals (Ir, Pt, Pd) only at a small scale (centi
ntetric). Furthermore, tliis evidence is limited to 
, 1rongly weathered samples; as the mutual relations of 
pCE in normally serpentinized chromitites of the 
\ ourinos complex actually reflect magmatic processes 

conomou et al. 1986, Kostantopoulou & Economou
iiopoulos 1991). 
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MINERAL OCCURRENCES IN THE PRECAMBRIAN SHIELD OF THE ANDREW LAKE 
AREA: IMPLICATIONS FOR PHANEROZOIC MINERALIZATION IN NORTHEASTERN 
ALBERTA 

c.w. Langenberg1 , R. Eccles1 and T.R. Iannelli2 

1 Alberta Geological Survey, Box 8330, Edmonton, Alberta, T6H SX2 
2 Tri-Ex Consultants, London, Ontario, N6A 3L9 

The exposed Precambrian Shield of northeastern Alberta consists of 
a high-grade (Archean ?) gneissic basement which is intruded by 
Aphebian grani toids with ages between 1 . 9 7 and 1 . 91 Ga. The 
gneissic basement includes granite gneisses, metasedimentary rocks 
and minor granitoids. The low metamorphic grade sedimentary and 
volcanic rocks of the Waugh Lake Group, east of Andrew Lake, 
contain well preserved primary structures and consist of five 
distinct rock units of formation rank. The group has an estimated 
measured thickness of 1120 m. The age of deposition of this group 
can be bracketed between the earliest age of detrital clasts of 
2.01 Ga and the 1.97 Ga age of an intruding granite. The strata of 
the Waugh Lake Group are tentatively interpreted as in-fill 
successions within a rift basin. 

Mineralized zones are present along ductile shear zones that 
transect all of these rocks and which were active in the Aphebian. 
Gold assays of up to 3.2 g/t along the Waugh Lake shear zone, 0.8 
g/t along the Charles Lake shear zone and 0.2 g/t along the Leland 
Lake shear zone have been obtained during the last three field 
seasons. The Charles Lake shear zone extends below the Phanerozoic 
cover towards Ft. McMurray, as is indicated by its magnetic 
signature. Reactivation of these faults might have induced faulting 
in the Phanerozoic rocks. Fluids moving along these faults and 
related fractures might have concentrated gold in the Ft. McMurray 
area. 
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CONVENTIONAL SIGNS 
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